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The Department of Educational Adminis trat ion and Supervision at 
Eas tern Illinois University has b een ins trumental in developing a pro-
vocative intern program for the advancement of educational leadership. 
The intern program allows s tudents the opportunity to qualify for Illinois 
certification as s upervisors of instruction or as educa.tional adminis tra-
tors while pursuing a Master ' s  degree or  an Educational Specialist  degree . 
The dis tinguishing feature of the Educat ional Specialis t program was 
the internship and field experience . The obj ectives of the-iqternship 
I 
were to build upon the individual ' s pas t experience and previous degree 
programs and to explore new roles in education by demonstrating and field 
tes t ing ins tructional methodologies with the ins truct ional s taff of s chool 
dis tric t s  in the Eas t Central Illinois area . 
The field experiences for the intern were p lanned j ointly by the stu-
dent , his advisor , and the participating agency ( lo cal s chool district or 
Eas tern Illinois Development and Service Unit )
-
. This allowed the student 
to utilize his experience while gaining insights and experience in educa-
tional leadership roles. This provided the participating agency with the 
services of a highly skilled employee on a part-time basis for the purpose 
o f  tes t ing innovative programs for educational change . Through the field 
experience program , the educat ional ins t i tution (Eas tern Illinois Univer-
s ity) , in providing educational s ervices to local s chools , improved i t s  
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image in the eyes of the community schools . This has a dis tinct advantage 
over the traditional consultant arrangement . 
Another important feature of this program was the educational s emi­
nars . All the adminis trative interns worked four days a week in their 
assigned positions with one day of release time to attend weekly s eminar 
sess ions , giving the interns the opportunity to share experiences and 
prob lems and discuss theories and solutions. The meetings were held on 
Wednesdays from 9 : 00 a .m. to 3 : 30 p . m .  The morning sessions were general­
ly open discus s ions in which weekly experiences were shared . The afternoon 
s es sions dealt with specific topics pres ented by well-known authori t ies in 
the field of educational adminis tration or research problems reported by 
the adminis trative interns. 
Eas tern Illinois Univers ity in cooperat ion wi th the Title III  proj ect , 
Eas tern Illinois Development and Service Uni t  (EIDSU) , granted an admini­
s trative internship to this intern and provided the field experience for 
the s chool year 1969 -70 . This intern's M . S .  in Education in School Admini­
s tration and recent experience in Audio Visual development and ins truction 
qualified him for the position of Film Library Manager for EIDSU ' s  Area 
Cooperative Film Library . This initial ass ignment als o  included the re­
sponsib ili ty for supplying equipment and producing and developing audio 
visual materials to ass is t  the EIDSU s taff in maintaining exis ting pro­
grams. This task was implemented by the appointment of an audio visual 
intern working in the Mas ter's Program at Eas tern Illinois University . 
Involvement in the total EIDSU program provided this intern wi th increas ed 
awareness of po tentially applicab le educational innovations . 
The Eas tern Illinois Development and Service Unit has been involved 
in res earch and developmental programs in the following areas : 
1 .  
2 .  
3.  
4. 
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  





Teacher-adminis trator roles and relationships 
Communication and d issemination techniques 




Although this intern did not par ticipate actively in all facet s  of 
each p rogram ,  he did keep abreas t of their development and participated 
when convenient or b eneficial to do so . This par ticipation in various 
act ivit ies prompted his selec t ion of a few experiences upon whi ch to 
write  s el ected activity analyses. Each analysis was completed separately 
even though s ome experiences were concurrent and overlapping. The over-
lapping and time involved in each report b ecomes more evident upon clos er 
examination of the weekly logs. 
Each selected activity analys is was approached by establishing a 
frame of refer ence and analyzing the pres ent s tatus as s een by this intern. 
Where possib le, pas t activit ies were recap itulated and current p roblems 
were assessed. These procedures were followed by s tatements describing 
activities in which this intern par ticipated and concluded with a self 
ass es sment of p erformance. A summary paragraph included recommendations , 
insights and conclus ions. 
In this paper , each selec ted act ivity analys is is followed by the 
weekly logs for that month . The weekly log sheet s ,  a day to day account 
of the activities , provided s pace for the s tatements of intended pro cedure 
and' purposes for each day. After the completion of the day ' s activities , 
the intern was to write an ass essment of actual procedures and accomp lish-
ments , followed by express ions of personal reactions to t-be daily events. 
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After the five-day log was completed , the intern was to prepare an analysis 
of the week ' s mos t  significant aspects  to emphasize the more important ex­
periences . 
CHAPTER I I  
SEPTEMBER 
SELECTED ACTIVITIES ANALYS I S: INITIAL FILM LIBRARY OPERATIONS 
For The 1 969-70 S chool Year 
This intern was s elected to act as Area Cooperative Film Library 
Manager for his internship assignment .  The following paper is  intended 
to give some insights into  the operations of the EIDSU Film Library . The 
Area Cooperat ive Film Library is  a Title III  product wi th eight of ten 
counties participating in its  act ivities . The participating counties 
originally donated their own film librar ies for whi ch they were reim­
bursed on a p ro-rated basis. 
The Area Cooperative Film Lib rary has b een an economical venture 
for the s chools who utilize its services . The film cos t  per s chool , on 
an average , was only one- third the normal cos t  when compared 'to rent ing 
the film from the usual sources. The more the film is used by a s choo l , 
the less it  cos ts a s choo l  p er film as a s chool was not assessed on film 
utilization. 
The Area Cooperative Film Library (ACFL) has been in operation for 
two years . The ACFL included over nine ty s chool buildings, and has over 
1500 films for dispersal to the par t icipating s choo ls . (See Appendix A) . 
Schools reques ted film by using an electrically sensed computer card . 
(See App endix B) . The films are dis pensed on a)weekly basis each weekend . 
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(See Appendix C ) . All s chools have the films at leas t three days dep ending 
on transportation limitations . 
The Film Library Advisory Commit tee was originally formed to help 
select film titles and improve the efficiency of the film l ib rary . The 
commit tee compris ed of two memb ers from each par ticipating county, met 
four times a year . The third meet ing was s cheduled for Septemb er 17 , 1969 . 
The Area Cooperative Film Lib rary funct ioned under the adminis tration 
of EIDSU and involved a coord inator , three film packers , and two delivery 
truck drivers . The film reques ts were received either through the mai l  
o r  with returned films . The normal process was for one driver to leave 
around 8 : 30 a . m .  Friday morning to p ick up films from the participating 
s chools and to finish his route about 3 : 30 p .m .  Friday afternoon . The 
o ther driver was to leave about 4 : 30 p .m .  and return about 9 : 30 p .m .  the 
same evening . The film packers came to work about 4 : 00 p . m .  Friday after­
noon to s tart cleaning and inspecting films for damage and to s tart pre­
paring the films for dispersal the coming week . The inspection process 
takes about eight hours . When the last driver returned , all the reque s t  
cards were ass embled and taken to the computer center for proces s ing . 
Saturday morning the computer lis ting was p i cked up and the films were 
packed for delivery: this p ro cess took about five hours . The films were 
then delivered by the driver s . One driver s tarted his delivery run Sunday 
evening and the other started his run Monday morning . Once the films 
arrived at  the delivery points , they were routed to the school building 
by the par ticipating distric t ,  and then to the individual teachers . The 
films were assemb led in reverse order to the delivery points for pick up 
at the end of the week . 
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My initial involvement with the ACFL was to b ecome acquainted wi th 
its functioning procedures . The intern dis cussed with Jim Andrews the 
method used las t  year in operating the film library. Comments and in­
formation left b ehind by the coordinator last year (Marlene Zorn ) were 
studied . The recommendations o f  the Film Library Advisory Commit tee , and 
how we could incorporate the recommendations into this year's operations 
were dis cussed . A computer p rogram rewrite was neces s ary as the computer 
center had up-dated their equipment . 
The fact that the computer p rogram had to be  written offered the 
opportunity to incorporate some necess ary changes without incurring addi­
tional cos t s . The new program allowed s cheduling of 6 , 000 films to 199 
schools for a total period o f  fifty-three weeks . The program had built-
in checks that allowed it to rej ect any request that did not have a valid 
film numb er or a valid s chool numb er .  The p rogram also had a bui lt-in 
feature of attempting to schedule a f i lm for the following week rif it 
were already conf irmed for the present reques ted date . The p rogram gave 
two printing l is ts . One lis t was the confirmat ion lis t which contained 
all reques ts process that week by s chools  in ascending order , by week and 
then by film number .  (See Appendix D) . The confirmation lis t also  con­
tained the film titles . The o ther lis t was the packing lis t , which contained 
all the films reques ted for the particular delivery week by school and by 
as cending film order number . (See Appendix E) . The program also had an 
inventory procedure . I t  p rovided totals of film reques ts processed each 
week and films conf irmed for the delivery week . The program p rovided for 
accounting at the end of the year for total requests processed , total 
confirmations processed ,  numb er o f  times a film was confirmed for the year , 
number of  films requested by each s choo l , and number of films confirmed 
for each s chool . 
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The third Film Lib rary Advisory Committee meet ing was to acquaint 
me with the commit tee members and review the enactment of their recom­
mendations. ( S ee Appendix F) . The meeting s tart ed about 7 : 30 p .m . , at 
whi.se_ t ime recommendations were rev:i,ewed which were incorporated into the 
new computer program . I also reviewed the film priority reques t system 
which allowed s chools' film reques ts  to be  pro cessed b efore other s chools 
on a rotating basis . (See Appendix G). The meeting was then opened . 
The memb ers were interes ted in recommending a method of rep lacing 
the present memb ers of the committee . {See App endix H). They also dis­
cus s ed a concern for b etter representation of memb er s chool districts . 
The recommended that the following b e  taken under advisement: 1) Each 
participating s chool dis t rict should select one member to participate 
on the committee . 2 )  The memb ers should b e  selected by the Dis trict 
Superintendent to s erve for a period of at least one year . 3 )  Districts 
having both elementary and s econdary s chools  should alternate the com­
mit tee memb ers sele c ted b etween the s chools . 
Acceptance of these proposals would improve the representation of 
each district , improve the film selection by g iving a more diverse opinion� 
and also improve the understanding of the operational delivery problems 
in each dis tric t .  
There were a variety of difficult ies encountered in s t arting up 
operations this year . Our first delivery date came b efore the new pro­
gram was complete . We had no t hired the additional film packer . We were 
in the process of taking inventory , writing the film title on the leader , 
and checking for films in the wrong can . We also had a route change which 
affected our timetab le for deliveries . 
Our firs t delivery week ( 002 ) operated smoo thly with only eighty 
films to b e  packed by hand. All film reques ts by s chool and reques t date 
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had to be  sorted . We then typed up a lis t of all the reques ted films by 
each school and packed them on a firs t come , firs t serve basis . This pro­
cess went smoo thly due to the limi ted number of films to be processed . We 
finally comp leted our inventory during this week and found several films 
in the wrong film can and several o thers without leaders and four films 
missing . The computer program was completed and readied for a trial run 
for week 00 3 .  As with any computer program i t  did not perform the first  
time , the s econd time , the third time , etc . Fortunately , i t  was Labor 
Day weekend which allowed a little extra t ime . The program was finally 
"debugged" on Sunday , the third day . Arrangements for the packers to work 
on Sunday afternoon were made . On Monday , Sep tember 1 ,  1969 ,  Labor Day , 
I checked the packers' work and found several errors which were corrected 
before delivery . During the following week , the ACFL hired Carl Greison ,  
a college s enior , a s  the third film packer . Carl was assigned the task 
of handling the paper work which involved sorting , correct ing, group ing , 
and delivering to the computer center the reques t cards . Arrangements 
were made wi th Dr . Spaniol , Director of the Computer Center at Eas tern 
Illinois Univers i ty ,  for Carl to run the cards through the card dupli­
cator punch which reads the electrographic markings for film numbers and 
delivery week . This would allow for correction of reques t cards and would 
improve our service to the s chools . 
After our initial s tart stage and the es tab lishment of some work 
procedure policies , the film library operation s tabilized into an efficient 
productive sys tem . Prob lems with the human factor would cont inue as i t  
would not be economically feas ib le t o  try t o  insure agains t all mis takes . 
However , occas ionally we would receive films from the s chools packed in 
the wrong can . I t  would take us a great deal of time, to check each film 
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and each can during the inspection of over 600 films each week . The pro-
cedure incorporated was to check in films by s chools when received from 
the routes . Once all the films were inspected and packed , the packers 
double checked the non-returned lis t with a vis ual check of the film rack 
for any dis crepancies . If any dis crepancies were noted , the satisfactory 
solution was sought and proper documentation was no ted . Notes were also 
sent to s chools no t returning films . (S ee App endix I ) . After the packing 
lis ts were received from the computer center and the films were packed in 
the delivery b ags , there were occasions when a f i lm could not be provided . 
When such occas ions were experienced , the reason for non-delivery was noted 
on the packing list  that went out with the film bag and on the office record 
copy . The general reasons were either "film damaged b eyond repair " or "fi lm 
no t returned from previous s chool . "  A s imp le "not availab le for packing " 
was no t considered a good answer this year . 
In reviewing the initial s t art phase for the new s chool year, this 
intern felt the ACFL had progressed far b eyond the accomp lishments of las t 
year . One prob lem was solved by having the computer center agree to pro ces s 
our film requests some time before the Friday night shift leaves .  This 
allowed an emp loyee to p ick up the comput er printout S aturday morning at 
8:30 a .m .  
I 
Another area which helped the operation was the improvement of the 
"espirit de corps" among the film packers . This intern felt that he 
helped improve this aspect by explaining that the parti c ipating s chools 
were paying an A . D . A .  ass essment for the ACFL services . He als o  s tated 
what was expected as at tainab le performance norms . Thes e  exp ected 
performance norms were: 
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1. A f actual reason was to b e  given for any film not on the 
film rack af ter inspection . 
2 .  Any film not packed according to the computer packing lis t  
was t o  have a f ac tual explanation for failure t o  b e  included. 
3 .  No wrong film was to b e  packed as a human error on our p art . 
(The only exception was wrong f ilm·packed in the right f i lm 
can) . 
4. No f ilm was to b e  delivered in an unusab le condition . 
5. All films , confirmation l is ts , and packing lis ts were to 
be p roperly marked and delivered to the proper s choo l . 
6 .  No s chool could order films in advance o f  four weeks 
including the pres ent delivery week . 
The intern f elt with the above expected norms for performance and 
barring any mechanical failure wi th the computer or delivery truck , our 
track record should be excellent . 
" 
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Procedures Purposes.·· - � '.� 
-"" . :>..., .. . -;;,.- --.o-.;.-·--.-----:-: 
M�et . .Dr.•. Spaniol · I ·Review ACFL Compute 
procedures 
Neet with I Review'i VTR Jim Reynolds equipment 
, ··- · . ... 










· .. -Accornp;lishments 
Discussed computer i progq,m changes 
and r�viewed ACFL 
.operations 




,t\CFL \�ill require a great 
deal:,qf working an? 
plann�ng f' ' 
We ar� badly in need of 
several items 
·, 
The seminar seemed very 
non-directed with every­
one participating. There 
was 1:1" wealth of informatiop. 
I hoope to obtain materialb 
and bibliography of refer­
ences. 
L..-..-.----�----•------,.,-- �·----�·�·�·-=.----.;...---.------1L----------..!-----------..... ..... --r 
..... 
N 
ct! N .-I 
. , ,�. - . . . INTENDED .. 
Procedures 
·!, .. 
T t _... H ' ·:1riveritory' AGFL - · - . 
U I requ�st:· cards-.,.· , 
R !-:·, ".:.� s.·.,1· .. ·_· ... -.. -n· .. • .·. - - .r . . A' ,  y ... ( 
... 
.... ,· 
Purposes Procedure s 
·ACTUAL 
Accompli shment s 
'Begin inventory ,-
REACTIONS ,,..,. 
-All cibsolete- cards need - ' to- be destroy ed 






continue i?�e? t?F) Finish _inventory 
Make ready first �hipment·· of films Ship films 
� SurnrnarY-o:f 'rrio�-t- "sig'n.ifIC'�·rit·-·�spects -�f the week: '<'>� .... - -�· - _, .  , �_-.. 
ordered :new film 
�teque,st ·cards 
Films ready for 
delivery. 
. I th�nk we made. a good . 
sTar� . - :However, t shouldt ; 
know::i:nore after the first ; . 
computer run. 
The ·activity ·involved the film library and vtorking with Dr. Spaniol·, Jim Andrews , and the. ACFL worker· 
�-···..., 
·emplo_yees .: · I- fa-el tha·t r; gained an understanding of the scope of tfle ACFL operations. . - � 
















Piek up VTR Travel to'CRicago · Re·ceived the repai�d VTR 


















Jim Re-y�·frffd.s'"�' ,. 
Seminar 
.. :I)J._scu�s the .assign­
'mei:it qf ari p;_::.v., . ' . 
interri for instruc-� 
tion �nd to serve 
the EIDSU staff 
Discuss educational 
b bj ec tiV'.e_s .. 
- niscus.s A-v i�t-e:i:-0: ·t· :Tes-ted th� VTR :as'�igriment and equipment for 





. servic�. w�r_¥sh.ops_. 
- ---� ... t'. 
'-��------------'-..:.. ..... -�---=---
Dave Sickl�� is ·the :'new i�tern. He lacks �xp�-�i­
ence in certain phases of 
th.e at,tdio-visual program 
Hy j o� will be to increasE 
his level of efficiency 
so he can function in a 
building situation 
..,_. � . - .. � . ....... . :., . .  ..,� . 
I _feel that how. pre-schooJ 
'a:ctf'l:Ef:fes "dfe''handle<cl are 
··vi tart� the � -�hoof yei.r. 
raisci 1).:{Heve ·b'ehavi:dr 
obj e.c.ti ves are ess.ential 
in evalua'd.ng course 



















. ,.:�� . .,.·· _ . .  · INTENDED·. 
Procedure s  
Order A-V Supplies 
Inventory ACFL 
.films · 
. Purposes ·.o:::; 7C-i: 
Petermine i� all 
.films are. re"turned 








half of the items 
omt'the want list. ; 
' 
Ass,ighed library 
emp1o¥ee to lable 
alf fltlm leaders 
with �film number 
.I.am having diffi� 
culty in locating 
vendo:rs 
Found many films 
'in the wrong cans. 
) 
Proceed .with film .:ilnventory 
Process film 




... Surrunary of most significant aspects of the week: 
REACTIONS 
I feel that I need. to··. 
establish my mm vendor 
contacts. 
Discovered four films 
_missipg from radc-. 
..... -
i . :  i spent Satur<l;ay: morning getting the computer center t� process- the'. film requests... I al$o had to arrange 
· · fo.r. the film packers to come Saturday afternoon to pack fil�s. ·· The>t:most significant part of the week was 
the-: first run· of the computer for the ACFL. This operation inv;;,lveQ. much preparation, planning, directing, <a�d-tim� to ac�_Qmplish·the computer run. My performance will be evaluated by the complaints of the partici­
pants,.. I expe_ct a .good· p�rformance. 
I· 
WEEKLY LOG FOR WEE K  ENDI NG FRIDAY September 5 • 1969 





















Y 1 . Heet with Kay Parkar 


















Check .film bags 




A-V intern starts 
Meet with Kay Parke 
Q. 
No complaints 
Have li!im accept 
responsibilities 
for EIDSU graphic 
production 
Ini tiat planning of 
··EIDSU p'amphlet to g 
ideas on paper 
REACTIONS 
I found seve.r;al rrii,stC].kes 
made by the f:Llm packers 
�. 
1 did not receive all the 
film r'equest cards for 003 
A gre�t deal of disagree­
rnen t a:bout purpose--actual)Ly rl.o one has ever stated the 
treal purpose (Just an 
edict) 
I still cannot understand 
...... 
+:--
J:!ave A--V intern tak� Dis_cu�s.ed .various . t.h· .. e·.· pu·•· 
.. 




-<lirbcted inventory of A-V teclmiques of. evalu· discussion pe.rio.d at the 
equipment and suppL es adon and the 
. 
beginning of the session. 
Study teacher evalu- supervisor 1s role . · I. recommend giving each person 
ation 
, 
a char�ce to comment on his 
week's activiti.es. Ask--wtiat 
would you do if you were a principal with a similar plob-
lem. I want to know all a pects of 
administrative work involv ng day-




















:Fina.lize i1i.e formctt 
on the "Meet the 
Staff11 pamphlet. 
Work with A-V 
intern 
Establish rapport 
and job assignment 





Meet with Jim 
Andrews 
Involve A-V intern 
in job assignment 
Meet with ACFL .. 
film packers arid 
state performance ,, .<. _, 
standards 
Discussed various 
wa,ys of putting 
pamphlet together 
Summary of most s ignif icant a spects ot'the ��ek: 
REACTidNS 
. ·- ,·,- . .  - . 
Kay and I will need· the 
cooperation of the staff 
to meet the deadlines 
Good start 
I exi?,ect improvement in 
the·· ACFL operations�� 
Every aspect of this. week was-sigrtificant . Th� three most impo-rtant functions are the film library, the 
. A-V Intern, and the: ''Meet the Staff'' pubifration. I. feel that all are coming along to a smooth operation. 
Name EAPJ� w. JEFFERS 
WEEKLY LOG FOR WEEK ENDING FRIDAY 
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Purposes . Procedures 
ACTUAL 
.Accomplishments 




I became informed 
of behavioral ob-
j ec ti ves and their 
implementations in 
in-service workshop 
Have A-V intern 
determine darkroom 
needs and pick up 
supplies · 
Seminar 
Have A-V intern 
assume responsibilKty 






Meet with Jim 
Andrews 
Made a trip to 
Mattoon to pick up 
supplies 
Discut!'s various 
proposals of the 
pamph:\;et 
_, ,., 
Di!:scuss Board Meetill,gs 
Photograph interns 
for "Meet the Stafft-1 
----�-_ __ _ _ __ .,...__._ 
REACTIONS 
I feel tha t t_eaching: 
behavioral objectives and 
�having the instructional 
staff develop courses of 
study will require a grea 
deal of follow-up 
The A-V intern, Dave - _ - -
Sickles� is a good as­
sistant. He lacks ex.,,: 
perience but is willing· 
to admit it and learn 
more. 
I-' VI 
My 1: 00 p �m. class disrup�s 
the continuj,ty of the_�em nar 



















Work in darkroom 
Work in darkroom 
Work on ''Meet EIDSUli 
Supervise ACFL 
op eration 





Accompli shment s 
-Process prints in 
darkroom. Develop 
A-V equipment 









Dave is gaining 
photographic skill{ 





· I  ·plan to ·in.vol ve the -A-·V . , 
intern in assuming more 
responsibilities for 
graphic production 
Dave is doing ·well 
Kay thinks it is.my 
project. I feel she 
needs to assert herself 
and be less subservient 
1:. 
One more week and the AC�• 
film packers should be ab e 
to work without direct s ,ervision 
" Summary of most signi f i cant a spec ts of the week: 
The most significant aspect of this week was the "Meet the ,Staff" production. Kay and I were assigned'to produce 
the pamphlet ready for. printing. I found myself giving/making recommendations as to how I thought the pamphlet 
should be produced . = I found myself being received as the authority on how the booklet was to be accomplished. 
My intent was a co-relationship with Kay Parker rather than a dictator on production. I found this disturbing· 
as it tends to stifle initiative and creativity, the by-productsof :'7hich I was trying to promote. 









· . .  Process· prints 
for "Meet EIDSU" 
















Prqcess prints for 








'.t � ...... 
WEEKLY LOG FOR WEEK EN DING FRIDAY 
(Corrununications) 







Assign! staff p-ic.:. 
. . . � �. � ·-,-or�-��,, tures processing to 






� \ ; 
r: 
• r 
• -- -.--- - ��· . ._,I " ..• •i - �� .�. - ..... -�·, 
� 
.i 
'. i I . - . -Process 'prints of 
interis 
i · . .  
' 
Photograph pre-
school: program · 
:� 
:>: :.1_.?t1v ar{ . _,,�... ;i .. 
+1eet-�with" Dr: Shuff . .. - - �:-= 
.. - ...; ..;:. : .... 
7:00 p . m .--meet 
ACFL advisory 
committee 
1 . -, 
Discussed problems 
:·related- "to i·Erti ,. , ·· 
Discussed future 
r placenien t- : - •! : 
Discussed this 
year's program of 
activities 
REACTIONS :. 
, .. ......... ,..,,, __ _ 
Need to res olve print­









I 'feel that" this· :meetin�f 
·�elped: '-gi:ve� ... seme • direC:t:1on 
to my program . � . i' � ...\ • .. "' .... ./,, ,, _ _  ·�··· . 





















Reyi13w res-ull).eS of staff 
'.£9 plan for 




Review resutne·of. �. . . -
staff members . ' 
for "Meet EIDSU'!. 
�eyeloped continu­
�t� in pamphlet 
REACTIONS 






Develop job prior 
_ity list 
Have ACFL film padkers 
perform entire jol: 
\..tithout assistancE 
J 
Review Job to be 
finished 
Assign Carl Gressibn 
to perform.entire 
film request checl�· 
oper�tion . · ·· 
Summary of '�ost significant �s-pects of the .J�ek: 
Many :;·h��og;:��,hi� " 
production jobs ·are'· 
consuming excessive time. 
Th<e!.�I!.l�et:f:11g w:i,.t:h. the ACFL, Advisory Gonnnitt�e· opened :i,nformally �nd included a discussicm of the late,st · 
'· . ·changes. in lieu of ...:re�onnnendations and operating procedure. A discussion followed which was concerned 
with the replacement. o� members on the Ac1.visory Committee. A film was previewed along with servin� 
coffee and doughnuts. I Jeel the meeting was successful. 
:;· ' 












' - - ·  
s 1 ·1'. _ D '. 
A �-
y 
- �=- ' y--, .,.,.... --
Review ACFL - - "I Routine 
.opera.ting procedur� s 
�'. ' 
Develop reports 
WEEKLY LOG FOR WEEK ENDING FRIDAY 
(Communication s )  







· tion 8Jheets 
�1 
Develdp report .on -
behav:i!oral object:i:v�s 
I located several . 1 . probl�ms 
·-F 
_,.. -: .. 
REACTIONS 
.. -rnh�s amount of J,i,.uman.- -� 
error·could be civoided� 
.,_,.. 
I_ need to foc�te r�t?:E?iJr<ie 
materials for report 
jus tifications 
Select needed _pie- I · Outlided necessary 










Seminq.r Dis_cus s the Roles 
_of Supervisors 
· J!i.scusf;led last 
wet;ks prob+,ems -
Bue: to-_ my,: late �rr_ival 
, c - I :·tQ t.fae di$CUSSi011;<: ·l>:,_'.; . 
� 
.... , · r .:i: . .  
,- Meet Dr. Jordan -- · 
of Indiana 
University 
---,-----. .. .........,-.-_,I,.,..-.--. �.,_...,_ -... �?-
_ · Weil;J.ld. l,,ik�- to ·0b ta:in, t· , " 
. _ . _  . .. _ . . : . .  : .. _ · l' :sp�-�:f.Jie- nutlin�s ·of 
l)iseussed ·various - topics discussed. 



















ACTUA L REACTIONS 
Procedures 
INTENDED 
:Purposes :Procedures · Accomplishments 
Dave.·an.d t are -te­
meet-'the principa 




:.Review the '·ACFL : ·oneratfon; 
�' 
."':_.,: 




to be taken:by A-V 
intern. 





Dfscussed the � .· :0.Should help Dave de.V.e10p 
,.assistance require . expe1::i'erice it1 working wit� 





The ACFL operations are 
improving 
;' Sumffiary. o{ \nost �ignifi�a�t a�pects ·of the week·>�: .-- - . - . - ... . ·" 
Tlie .niosft s ignificant aspect of this week was the assignment: ·a'f Floyd L?9P.?rd, ··an empioye'e, to be und�r-1:he­
dire:�t-i0ri of. the A-V intern . The intent was to give Dave the exp er.ience ·of·_ ·di:te�ting an employee's time in 
meaningful work experience. I feel that this gave Dave a tremendous insight in supervisory responsibilities. 
So far:this-is func tioning satisfactority and pave is.keeping.Floyd o ccupied in meaningf'ul work which is 
benefiting our-operations· and freeing Dave ·for' more super�isor:y:ctasks and learning situations. 
e·,� 
CHAPTER III  
OCTOBER 
SELECTED ACTIVITIES ANALYSIS 
"MEET E . I . D . s . u .  - 1969-70 "  
One day in Augus t ,, while performing my general duties a s  Area Cooper-
ative Film Lib rary Manager and Adminis trative Intern , I was asked by Fred 
Dale to perform the necessary tasks to produce a staff pamphlet . After 
perusing the library shelves and dis covering about one- thousand pas t  is sues 
of "Meet the S taff , "  I decided that the new pub lication needed to be changed . 
-;:.� ' . 
I was also informed that I could rely on Kay Parker , another adminis trative ":r.,-. .• 
intern who was to j oin our organization in September , to help me in this 
endeavor .  
j '  
The past issues of  ' 'Meet  the Staf f "  were used as a means of :1rnb'c 
relations for EIDSU . The s taff memb ers were arranged in a hierarchy of 
respons ibility with their titles and responsibilities lis ted . Occasionally 
some mention was made o f  their past experiences . All of  the pictures used 
in the pamphlet were of an acti.on type . Having given considerab le thought 
about - the s tructure o f  the past pamphlets , I dis cussed my views with Kay 
Parker . During our dis cuss ions , we analyzed various ideas for content and 
layout . We decided after much dis course, that this pub lication should man,.i-
fes t  the following purpos es : 
18 
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1 .  To inform the s choo l districts of  our func tions while 
serving as a public relations document . 
2 .  To acquaint the schoo l  d is tr ict p ersonnel with our staf f 
memb ers and new interns . 
3 .  To advertise each s chool dis trict ' s involvement in the 
EIDSU proj ect . 
4 .  To increase rapport with the ins truct ional staff o f  the 
school districts . 
Having estab l ished these goals as the main funct ion o f  our pamphlet , Kay 
Parker and I decided to divide the pamphlet into  two parts . The first 
part was to b e  "The S ervices " and the second part was to contain "The 
Staff " .  
The pamphlet cover was designed to show the ten county areas served , 
subj ect o f  content s ,  and the EIDSU proj ect "logo " to give uniform recog-
nition with past pub lications . 
The first page of  the pamphlet was to contain a paragraph by the 
director , Fred Dale , stating the goals and direct ion the EIDSU proj ect was 
going to take this year . The first page was also to contain portraits of  
the Executive Board memb ers o f  EIDSU along with information indicating 
board pos ition , name , and comm.unity . 
"The Services " section of  the pamphlet was to give the participating 
s chool districts a basic . .  overview of the programs being offered by EIDSU 
this year . Each director , coordinator , and intern was asked to submit a 
paragraph des crib ing his program or activity involving EIDSU . · The College 
Bound Abroad Proj ect was submitted by June Bouknight , In- Service Proj ect 
by Fred Osburn , Gifted Program by June Stark , Business Services by Charles 
Jo ley , Area Cooperative Film Library by Earl Jeffers , Teacher Recruitment 
by James Andrews , Intern Program by Don Henderson , and the Audio Visual 
Intern Program by Jim Reynolds . 
20 
"The Staf f "  s ection of the pamphlet was to give the participating 
school dis tricts a bas ic overview of  the backgrounds and qualifications 
of the members of the EIDSU s taff . Each person of the EIDSU s taff was 
asked to submit a personal resume of his experience and educational 
background . 
Kay Parker and I decided to divide the responsib ility for the de-
velopment of  the pamphlet . Kay accepted the responsib ility for reviewing 
and rewriting all descriptions of the services offered and resumes of the 
s taff . Kay had some difficult ies in ob taining the reques ted information 
on a timely basis . I accep ted the responsibility for ob taining pictures 
of  the staff and procuring pictures depicting the s ervices rendered . I 
also ran into prob lems in ob taining all of the photographs to ful fill my 
assignment . The following log is a lis t of  act ivities involved in bringing 
the pamphlet to the press  and my reactions at the time . 
Augus t 1 2  -
Sep temb er 2 -
Septemb er 9 -
Sep temb er 1 1  -
Septemb er 16 -
Ass ignment o f  pamphlet by Fred Dale . 
Meet with Kay Parker - ini tial planning of 
EIDSU pamphlet to get ideas on paper . (A 
great deal of disagreement about purpose . 
Actually no one has ever stated the real 
purpose--j us t an edict ) . 
Meet with Jim Andrews to dis cuss various 
proposals of the pamphlet . 
Pho tograph intern portraits , develop and 
print . (The mos t  s ignificant aspect of  this 
week was the "Meet the S taf f "  production . 
Kay and I were assigned to produce the pam­
phlet ready for print ing . I found myself 
giving/making recommendations as to how I 
thought the pamphle t should b e  produced . I 
found myself b eing received as ' the authority 
on how the booklet was to be accomplished . 
My intent was a co-relationship wi th Kay 
Parker rather than a dictator on production . 
I found this dis turbing as it tends _ to stif le 
init iative and creativity , the by-products 
whi ch I was trying to promot� . ) 
Process prints of  interns . 
Septemb er 18 -
S eptemb er 23 -
September 25  -
October 2 -
O ctober 10 -
Octob er 1 3  -
Octob er 14 -
Octob er 16 -
October 23 -
Novemb er 4 -
Novemb er 5 -
Novemb er 6 -
November 11 -
21  
Review resumes of  staf f (to plan for uniformity ) . 
Select needed p i ctures for "activities " . 
Ass i gn some "activities " pictures to b e  taken 
by A-V interns . 
Photograph members of  "executive board " 
(No one stay ed for p ictures ! ) 
Photograph four out of eight executive board 
memb ers at EIU gym . ( Cooperation from our 
adminis trative staff in helping finish task 
seems minimal as many incidents hindered this 
end . ) 
Photograph two more members o f  the executive 
board . 
Finish photographs and proof read s cript fo r 
pamphlet . 
Make final changes in EIDSU pamphlet s cript . 
(The mos t  s ignificant aspect o f  this week 
was the f inal proo fing o f  the EIDSU pamphlet . 
The most s ignificant concept gained in com­
p leting this pub lication was the difference 
o f  attitudes due to the diverse  personalities 
involved in its comp letion . There was general 
pas s ive res istance to its production with ref­
erence to last year ' s pamphlet . I feel that 
we attempted to improve the pamphlet--to ac­
complish its designed purpose of  pub lic  rela­
tions . )  
Final proof o f  EIDSU pamphlet before pres enting 
to printer ( located several errors ) .  
Proo fread pamphlet at printer ' s office ( caught 
the exclusion of the inside cover p�ge credits ) . 
Printer delivered 500 cop ies to EIDSU . 
Distribute pamphlets to EIDSU board members 
during meetings . 
Place three copies in each film library ,<felivery 
b ag (about 100 copies left) . 
Three months after the assignment , the pamphlet was distributed . Duri9g 
the development time I learned about EIDSU 1 s functions and inner politics and 
some implicatio�s about EIDSU ' s poor public relations pos ition . As indicated 
2 2  
in the log o f  my activities , I did no t arrive at the conclusion o f  the 
pamphlet unscathed and uninformed . Many ac t ivit ies and p rograms were 
interrelated with my internship which hindered the quick conclusion of 
the ass ignment . 
As well as managing the film library , I also had the task of  training 
the A-V interns in practical application of audio visual programs . The 
entire p rogram was a new experience for me and I had difficulties in adj us­
ting to the pace . I found that I needed to b e  more definitive in my role 
without b eing domineering . I needed to lis ten more closely to what p eople 
were actually s aying rather that what was s aid . 
In summary , I feel that the booklet was an improvement over the las t 
two productions in content , pho tography , and app eal . A great deal of  credit 
mus t be given to Kay Parker in making the s cript more appealing and infor­
mative . I felt that the pamphlet was a good way for me to acquire knowledge 
about EIDSU and get acquainted with the s taf f memb ers . One of  the weaknesses 
of the p amphlet was that it  did no t give a comprehensive look at the individual 
activit ies o f  the interns involved in the EIDSU proj ect . 
In conclus ion , I f el t  that the pamphlet should b e  used  more extensively 
in selling "The S ervices " o f  EIDStJ rather than as an annual for the s taf f . I 
also felt that some method o f  dis tribut ing the pamphlet should be devised so 
that the personnel using our services would be  informed . I f  the personnel 
using or needing our service were not informed of our potential , then our 
efforts in producing the pamphlet were fut ile . 
A copy o f  each year ' s  product ion is included for comparison purposes . 
(See App endices J ,  K ,  and L) . 



























Review the ACFL opf=ration , 
Open 
Review p r o du c t ion 
ass ignment s  
S eminar 
WEEKLY LOG FOR WEE K  ENDING FRIDAY 
(Communi cations) 
O c to b e r  3 ,  1 9 6 9  
( �a t e ) . 
Rout ine 
ACTUAL 
,Pr ocedures . Accomp li shment s 
File conf irma tion 
shee t s  
F ilm truck r an o u t  
o f  g a s  
Dis cu�s p re s en t a t iop 
me tho d o logy for in­
s ervi c e  proj e c t . 
Ins truc� A-V int ern 
in me t.hods o f · 
trans parency 
p ro duc, t ion 
Deve lop ma t.erials 
f o r  in:-- s ervi c e  
p roj e c t  
<'.; 
Ob tained gas and 
re turned the drive1 
to the truck 
Ob t ained as s ignment 
S e t  up f a c i l i ties 
f o r  pho t o g raphing 
an in.!s ervi c e  
proj e c t;:  ( S o unds o f  
S il ence ) 
.. f . 
REACTIONS 
I need . to get app roval 
for a ' tune -up o r  try to 
g e t  the t ruck trade-d o f f  
We don ' t have adequa t e  
f a c i l i t i e s  to handle this 
typ e o f  p r o duction s o  we 
used the s ervi ces o f  EIU 






Proce dure s 
I NTENDE D> 
Purp o s e s 
U . ·  Pho tograph 'membed "Neet: EIDSU" 
R of the " Execut ive 
S ·. Board " · - · · 
D 
A 
Y I Pro cess pho tograpl�y In-s'ervice 
pre s entation 
Procedure s 
ACTUA L 
Accornp1i shrnent s 
Pho tqgraph. 




No one s tayed for 
p ict ures 
We ne ed more equipment to, 
acco�plish a professional 
product 
' ·  
N F .  
R 





. . Establish .a re �ula 
time for proces5in 
film reques t  tard� 
Contac t  Dr . .. Spanio •. 
· CQ.n:t a;ct Dr . Lands a 
Set up VTR equip� 
ment �t We� i field 
for reviewing 
stage' pro duct ion 
Summa ry of most s igni f i cant a spec t s  of the week:  
We · c�n p i ck up li s ts 
by 8 : ;30 a . m /  Sat. 
We. may us e E ·. T , U .  
f aci li t i e s  
Had A-V intern 
demons trate the 
equipment to the 
instructor 
I exp e c t  s ome< vari a f ion 
to this schedule.  
We will limi t o urs elve s  
a s  much as p o s s ible 
VTR U;ni t wi ll b e  u;ed to 
review a stag e product io 
, . � 
The mos t  significant asp ect o f  this week was the graphic pro duction. which p o inted up the fact that we have 
ve�y l imi t ed facil i ties for p roducing graphic mat erials. The next s tep is to  obtain sufficient supplies and 
try to obtain minimal equipment to improve our graph ic production facilities . 
WE EKLY t.00 FOR WE EK E N D:C NG FRJ: DAY 1 ir 1- n 1 > 0 r  1 •1 ,  1 '1 (, ') 























Procedure s . 
INTENDE D 
Purposes 
Pie�regis t r a t ion I Winter term 
Develop in- s ervi ce 
wo rkshop materials 




Acc omp li shment s 
Obtain p re-regi s tratcion 
ma terials 
Pro c e s s  s i ides 
· rnvo lve interns in 
p rep aration of the 
Charle;s ton in-s ervi c e  
wo rkshop 
REACTIONS 
'!'here · has to be a better way to g e t  p r e,;.. regis tered 
Need to revis e � sbme title 
�i�s 
· This g ave the interns · 
·a fi rS t-l1iind look - at tlie 
preparation involved in 
p ro ducing a proj e c t  l ike 
the in- service program .  
Seminar Dis cuss regiatratiop JVlee t  Dr . Shuff 
pro1'1ems 
, Finish regis tratiobj ·· The · cri tique o f  Dr . Comb s ' 
talk \\'as very 'enl igh t enin." 
for· develop ing interes ts 
Lis ten t o  t ap e  o f  I in educat ional s ubj e c ts 
Dr ; Combs ' commen t s  
'"'"'------------- -'-------------�·__,,__-·�.�-· 
, h.>  ' �  
Proce dur e s 
INTENDED 
Purp o se s Procedures 
ACTUA L 
Accomp li shment s 
REACTI ONS 
















Dry . l:"UJ1 for.  · ·  
in:-seryice · 
we rkshop 
Make � pr e s entation 
Pl10 t0gr:aph EIDSU 
Exe cutive Board 
At McAfee gym _ .· · 
Technique s in 
us ing A-V material 
To .. complete "Meet · EIDSU" publication 
S et �p fop worksho]p · 
Give presenta tien -� . . . 
Summary of most s igni f i cant a spec ts of the we ek : 
We gave the pre s en 
t:ation wi thout 
any maj or problems 
. 
Photographed four 
o f  the eight 
memb e r s  
· I _· rece ive d both pe sit;i:ve 
and ·negative reactions td l · 
my pres entations . Th e 
pos itive re action was th� 
strong es t -
·:, · 
Coop eration from our 
adminis trative s taff in 
helping finish task s e ems 
minimal at mos t  as many 
incidents hindered th i s  
end . 
We g �ve the · in'."" s e rvie� worlq:;hop to Charles ton Di s tri c t  ft l , - The general · s e,s s ion went . · smo:o thly with only a ·  
m:i,.nor prqblem in coord.ina't ion which was my respons ib ility . My small focus group dis cus s ion on technique s  
.. of us ing AV · in · ob taining '.ins tructional ob j e ctive s developed very well as fur as interaction from the participant s 
and in comparism1 to comrri:en t s from the ffther di s cu s s ion leaders . I had a large group compris ed of non- academic 
s ub j ects . , The true r e s ult s . of my dis cuss :i,.0n may b e  proved by the numb er of reques ts received for s ervice s 
. to b e  provide d by EIDSU . 
Name EARL w .  JEFFERS 
Procedure s 
. . . 
INTENDEP . 
Purp ose s 
WEEKLY LOG FOR WEEK EN DING FRIDAY 
( C ommuni cat i on s )  
O c t ob e r  1 7 , 1 9 6 9  
( date ) 
ACTUAL 
Acc ompli shment s 
. REACTIONS . .  
· · • Pr ocedure s _ .; 







Routine File d�nfirmation . 
lis t 
· · I: .  informed the 
. comp uter 'cent er o f  print1r prob lems 
Almo s f;, .  fitJ.i�hed wi th . .  
the "l�ee t · EIDSD" . pamphle t :1 
Process p rints "Mee t iErnsu · 
I 
T J� · · ·"
·'""'"· · 
u c .ASsign A:..v intern lo go- to s chools 
and pho to graph rem ining �xec utive 





y Proo fread pamphlet 
Pho tograph two mo re 
memb er;s of the 
exe cutive b oard ·' 
Fini s� pho tographs 
and p�oofread s crip 




N I • S �minar · - Dis cuss d-i s s.eminatil:m pf - i�f9-�a:tio�. - yi� - Jv!ee . .  1: .  D
ean -. -�.a. l�e. r , ! o. pis.cu� s e d ,  Citi zen 





. in tr� · �P.d inter:  . . .  
m�thods 
! 
. .  of- P'llblic I!ls tru . .  
tion . -
- ·· ·- ·  -







Purp o s e s 
T 
H 
U 1· ., nal<!L.f,in.a,l . .  cb,angeE R in" EIDSU pamphlet 






Accomp lishment s 















Dis cus s needs o f  
A-V intern . 
Summa ry of most s igni f icant a spects of the week : 
' � -
The mos t  signiHcant aspe'c t ·  of �: thi s  · week:'Was the : ffriifl proo f ing o :f · ·the"EI'DSU · patiiph:tet(. The mos t  s ignificant � ­
concep t gained in comple ting thi s publication · }vas the difference o f  a t  ti bides due t o  :: fhe diverse p ersonali ties 
involved int{0i t s  comple tion . There was general p as sive · re s is tance to i t s· p r o duc tion ·'·W'i th referenc� . to las t - ­
year ' s  p amphle t .  - I f eel that we a tt emp t ed td imp rove the pampHlet .momentous ly f:o i:lccomplish i t s des i gned 
purp o s e  o f  public rel ations .  -
Name EARL w .  JEFFERS 
WEEKLY LOG FOR WEE K  ENDI NG FRIDAY O c t o b e r  2 4 , 1 9 6 9 
( Communica t i on s ) ( date ) 
INTENDED . ACTUAL 








Proce dure s 
Review the ACFL 
opera tion 
- � ; ). ' 
- - · · · 
Purp ose s 
Rout ine 
Pr ocedure s  
File the confirma­
t ion l i s t · · · · · 
;.,, �.,.,,.,- . · .. � .... -" �- - .-
J 
Film cleaning and 
packi�g operatiori 
go ing '• smoo thly 
, .... ,. .. _, ·-
The f i lm truck is s till 
in need o f  rel' aii-s ; : tires , 
and a ,  t une-up . 
' '  








D:ifs cl;!,S %do� requests Job experience 
for graphic p ro duc lion 
Dis cus!s Job reque s t� ' --we dis cus s e d - a  l. I -need to have a :  confer-_ 
and· f�l l ow-up lette s reas onab l e · leng th enae w.· ith J im Reyno lffs aUCi 
w 
E 
D . · . s.�r!l:i.ona:r · 




on · pur,chas e o rder s  of t:i;me to wait Dave to dis cus s  t h e  s cope 
- - ' 
Dis cuss , the intent . I - ·M�et with _Dr . 
o f  the . int ern · . Henderson 
� progr.am . 
Dis cus s s ty l e s  o f  
l eadership 
be fore w�i t ing a le ter . and s e quence o f  
· '  futur e obj e c t ives 
. .  - - �?::; 
Di�fcus se<l the 
. direc tion of my 
intern program 
' .J 
The p r e s ent irit.ern- p r o g r an 
; see.ms to b e  more ' emp loyee or:(erited than · admiriistra­
tively o'r1eritec( • .  
��-------------L _____ _,_ __ _:__�--�--L�-·-----�- · ------.--'---·----...... ---....,..,-..... +-...... ---- ------------""' 
. ,..., 
°' 
"' "' N 








Proce dure s 
• -," -� "« .-
Explore · 
behavior a+ 
obj e c t ives 
INTENDED 






A c c omp lishment s 
Confer with Bill 
Mens our 
Final proof of 
EIDSU pamphle t 
before presenting 
to printer 
r_- wro t e  various 
,obj e c t ives and 





I gained a new insi·gh e· 
into the method of wri t int; 
behavioral obj e c t ives 
, _, 




' - A 
y 
Confer wi th Jim 
. Reyn<il.:),.ds and 
Dave S i ckles · 
Discuss the scope 
. . and s �quence o f  
the A�V intern 
assig:nment · · 
Held conference 
wi th Jim • Reyno1ds · 
- and Dave S i ckles' 
Discussed the p astland We de t ermined that Da� 
'ftitur
_
e invol V'ement - - -- s�-.oui,d . aevefop ''a "vi� _eo
.
· .· " 
and experiences o f  the · us in.g Edides ·tnat · woultt ( 
A-V int ern in the be, about 10 minutes lopg �  
EIDSU program Shpuld provide a good· · 
experience in program 
- de:velopmen t • 
suirunary of most'' significant "-�a sp e�t�- '�t .the we ek ; ,· - _ c . - ,  - .- . - .. - . .  - " 
... The _ direc t ion of the _A.:..v int ern af'!s igned to the EIDSU. · b ui l ding has proved ·use ful: :�t · tbis t ime . We dis cus sed 
.the need . .  -for · a  location change to g ive- Dav� Experience in the 'field . This ·. should tes t  his training ' and · · · · · 
exp erience given to ci�te . \ As �las- s tated, previously , he was inexp erienced . I feel · he has gained · sufficient 
techni cal �xp�riense at this time to be shi fte_d to a building position in a school . 
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Accompli shment s 
File confirmation 
lie t 
� 1 .·.'. Exp lore b ehavioral 
'. obj ectives 
Dis cus s the phas e oht of the 


















Review the operatitg� - Plan for ,;.tihe ;· 
cos t s  of  the ACFL · · · phas e-out o f  
. EIDSU 
Q�tain co s t  informa 
t;lpn f:rom Jim Andre1'1s 
Seminar 
. - : . .  :.:... ·� 
' i ' : 
�1 1_ 
Dis cus s innovati:v;e I P resentation by 
practi ces ia s ch00J.ls ,1'.G<;>m .f�Illl?TY 1 " ,-. � ' 17 �. l � 
�- ,,..--- --.- -- � - --r.......,..---'-
Dis cussed some 
···· accomp lishment s 
o f  o theP s chool 
" .� sys terns 
I 
REACTIONS 
I ·n eed more administrativE 
experience along wi th . the 


















Proce dure s 
I NTENDE D  
Purpose s 
Rev;tei;v the pres en� operat;lng 
cos t  �f the ACFL 
Dis cuss work 
assignment o f  
A"'-V intern 
Develop phase-out 
s tudy ' 
Develop priority 




A c comp li shment s 
REACTIONS 
Develop a -co s t  shet t on 
present ACFL operations 
Es timat e  a 
co s t  of $500 
per week 
Dis cus sed work 




Devel.op ed an undertt anding of a 
priority s cale .whe _ ·  con_· fli
.
cting 
work as s igrimen.ts a .  e receive"d 
and the need to de egate work 
respons ib i lities . 
l 
Summary of most signi f i cant a spec ts of the week : 
The mo s t  signifi cant aspect WEJ,p the- .  reques� f o r  more adminis trat:tve' : dec.i.s ion making involvement .  The f i lm 
truck was repaired and winteri zed · after de cis ion that to p urchase a new truck was imposs ;ible . ( l� weeks 
after the fact ) I also h.ave been given the task of coming up with po ssible alternatives for phas ing out 
the film library and cont inuing its operations . 
- h  
CHAPTER IV 
NOVEMBER 
SELECTED ACTIVITY ANALYSIS  
DIRECTING AN AUDIO VISUAL INTERN - FALL�
·
QUARTER 19 6 9  
This intern ' s duties as an adminis trative intern included supervising 
one EIDSU ·.Audio Visual Intern, who was to ass is t  in prov'iding graphic pro-
duction for the EIDSU s t aff and facilitate equipment reques ts . This activity 
analys is dis cuss es this intern ' s  role in develop ing the A�V Intern ' s  ability 
to provid e  ins tructional media services to the s t aff at  EIDSU . 
The A-V Intern Program was coordinated by Jim Reynolds who is on the 
· staff of Eastern Illinois University . The following informat ion was taken 
from -ia s taff pamphlet called EIDSU : Eas tern Illinois Development and Service 
Unit : 
"The Audio Visual Intern Program is  intended to 
develop the int ern skills relative to his future role 
as an educational change agent in the area of visual . 
technology in the classroom . ' 
This p rogram is concerned with helping individual 
s chools make maximal use of materials and equipment in 
the teaching-learning s ituation toward mos t  effect ive 
s trategy for creat-ing learning · opportunit ies for s tu­
dents . 
There are four interns working in varying capa­
cities with area s chools . "  {page 5 )  
The A-V Intern assigned for fall quarter was David Sickles . Dave 
finished his B . S .  in Education in the field of botany this spring and 
worked as a s tudent employee in the Audio Visual Center at Eas tern Illinois 
Universi ty .  Dave p i cked up some A-V course work las t summer in graphic 
production and televis ion . Dave was assigned to the EIDSU building wi th 
emphasis p laced on the need to increase his ab ilities in product ion , s choo l 
building A-V program des ign and management .  The interpretation o f  this 
ass ignment was to help Dave b ecome proficient enough to handle the re­
mainder of his internship in a building position as an ins tructional 
media change agent . 
The methods used in improving Dave ' s  p erformance were a combination 
of directed and non-directed approaches to development . Dave ' s  fitst  
assignment was the responsibility o f  taking a complete inventory o f  all 
A-V equipment and designing a simple me thod o f  checking out the equip­
ment to the EIDSU s taf f . He was also assigned the respons ibi lity of  
handling all  the graphic  product ion reques ts and ordering supplies for  
purchas es . No indications wer e  made as to how these ass ignments were to 
be carried out , but the merits  o f  the various proposals he submit ted were 
dis cussed . This type of assignment was three-fold . Firs t , it es tab lished 
an area of respons ib ility in which the intern was to function while posing 
the prob lem of developing usab le materials . Secondly , it  posed the prob­
lem of learning o f f ice procedures and developing vendor contacts . Thirdly , 
it caused the EIDSU s taff  to contact Dave for ob t aining graphic materials 
and equipment . 
One o f  the other activities Dave became involved in was the develop­
ment of  a s tudent training program at the Charles ton Junior High S chool 
under the direction of the librar ian . The p rogram was des igned to train 
all the student s in the operation of A-V equipment used in the library . 
The program las ted about six weeks before Dave could phase himself out 
of i t . 
JO 
The next app roach to Dave ' s  internship was the ass ignment to him of  
one of the EIDSU production employees . This ass ignment was des igned to 
give Dave simulated experience in d irecting s tudent help in a s chool 
building program .  
The following was a log o f  some o f  the activit ies involving Dave ' s 
internship and this writer ' s  reac tions at the time : 
Augus t 26 -
Sep temb er 2 -
Septemb er 3 -
Septemb er 4 -
Septemb er 9 -
Septemb er 10 -
Septemb er 11 -
Septemb er 12  -
Sep temb er 15 -
Septemb er 25 -
Meet with Jim Reynolds and discuss the as­
signment o f  an A-V Intern to me for ins truc­
tion and for service to the s taff at EIDSU . 
Dave Sickles is  the new intern . He lacks 
experience in certain phases o f  the audio 
visual program .  My j ob will be to increase 
his level o f  efficiency s o  he can function 
in a building situation .  
A-V Intern s tarts work . Had him accep t 
responsibilities for EIDSU graphic pro­
duction . · 
Had intern take inventory of  A-V equipment 
and supplies . 
Work with A-V Intern - es tab lish rapport and 
j ob ass ignment . 
Had A-V Intern determine darkroom needs and 
pick up supplies . 
Had A-V Intern assume responsibili t ies for all 
graphic materials purchase orders . 
Ins truct A-V Intern on darkroom pro cedures 
(I plan to involve the A-V Intern in assuming 
more . respons ibilities for graphic product ion . )  
Work in darkroom . 
Ass ign s taff picture process ing to A-V Intern . 
(Need to resolve print contras t prob lem . ) 
The A-V Intern and I went to Villa Grove High 
S chool to demons trate and operate VTR equipment 
for the pr incipal . · (Should help develop experi­
ence in working wi th teachers ) The mos t  signifi­
cant aspect o f  this week was the ass ignment of 
Floyd Lenard , an employee , to be under the direc­
t ion of the A-V Intern . The intent  was to give 
Dave the exper ience of directing an emp loyee ' s  
Septemb er 30 -




Octob er 24 -
31 
time in meaningful work experience . I felt 
that this gave Dave a tremendous ins ight  in 
sup ervisory respons ibilities . So far this  is 
functioning satis factorily , and Dave is keep ing 
Floyd occupied in meaningful work whi ch is b ene­
fiting our operation and freeing Dave for more 
supervisory tasks and learning situations . 
Instruct A-V Intern in methods o f  transparency 
product ion . Set up facilities for photographing 
an in-service proj ect-- "Sounds o f  Silence " .  
Set up VTR and camera at Westfield for reviewing 
a stage p roduction by the play cast . Had A-V 
Intern demons trate the equipment to the ins truc­
tor . The most s ignificant aspect was the graphi c  
production whi ch pointed up the fact that w e  have 
very limited facilities for producing graphic 
materials . The next s tep is to ob tain sufficient 
supplies and try to ob tain minimal equipment to 
improve our graphi c  production faci lities . 
Involve interns in the preparation for the 
Charleston District #1 in-service workshop . 
(This gave the interns a first-hand look at the 
preparation involved in producing a proj ect like 
the in-service program . ) 
Ass igned A-V Intern to go to the s chools and 
photograph the execut ive board memb ers of  EIDSU 
for the EIDSU pub lication . 
Dis cus sed "Job Requests " for graphic production 
Also covered the need to follow up purchase 
orders with a letter to the vendors from whom 
we have not received our supplies . Dis cussed 
what a r easonab le length of time to wait would 
be . (Need to have conference with Jim Reynolds 
and A-V Intern to dis cuss the s cope and s equence 
of future obj ectives . )  
I held a conference with Jim Reynolds and the 
A-V Intern , Dave S ickles , to dis cuss past and 
future involvements and experiences o f  the 
A-V Intern in the EIDSU program . We determined 
that Dave should develop a video p rogram about 
the A-V Intern Program using s lides and narration 
whi ch should be about ten minutes in length . 
(Should p rovide a good experience in program de­
velopment . )  Sunnnary of  this week ' s  activities : 
The d irection o f  the A-V Intern assigned to the 
EIDSU building has proven useful at this t ime . 
We d is cussed the need for a location change to 
October 31 -
Novemb er 7 -
November 13  -
Novemb er 7 -
November 21  -
Novemb er 26  -
32 
give Dave experience in the f ield . This should 
test his training and experience given to date . 
As was stated previous ly , he was inexperienced . 
. I f eel he has gained suff icient technical ex­
perience at this time to b e  shifted to a building 
position in a school .  
Dis cussed work ass ignment of A-V Intern and the 
need to develop a priority scale when conflicting 
work assignments are received and the need to 
delegate work responsibi l ities . 
Assigned A-V Intern to give a five minute "quickie " 
about video equipment to a social s tudies methods 
class touring EIDSU facilities . This exp erience 
is good for giving demonstrations to peer groups . 
Ass i s ted A-V Intern in proj ect development . This 
discussion showed a need for prior planning and 
budgeting o f  time . I t  also points up the fact 
that he should not agree to do more than he can 
produc e . (This is of ten the case when service 
rendered is required but the facilities are 
under s taffed . )  
The mos t  s ignificant aspect o f  the week was the 
dis cussion of a training program for the new A-V 
Intern ' s  experiences . The new intern will need 
skill development in the production of materials . 
Met the new A-V Intern, Dan Robinson . Outlined 
our program and his general responsibilites . 
Discussed his background and developed a basic 
unders tanding for our working relationship . 
(Dan will b e  a good worker and may require con­
siderable time in training due to lack of experi­
ence in the media field . )  
Ass igned Dave S ickles to work with Dan Robinson 
in the darkroom and acquaint him with the photo­
graphic process . 
The mos t  s ignificant aspect is the assignment of  
Dan Robinson as EIDSU ' s new A-V Intern . Dave is 
b eing transf erred to a school posi tion .  A review 
o f  Dave ' s  ass ignment with me should be bene ficial 
in setting up a program for Dan . Both men are at 
difficult levels o f  experience . A comprehensive 
program will need to be initiated for Dan . 
A-V Interns finished all j ob s  on the roster b efore 
going on Thanksgiving vacation . Next week all 
A-V Interns will vis it s chool programs which have 
a full-time A-V Coordinator and are deemed to be  
exemplary programs . 
December 5 -
33  
Discus sed field trip with the A-V Interns to get their 
· reactions . They were very excited. I also made as­
signments to the A-V Interns . I asked Dave to write 
a report on his activities and experiences while as -· 
signed at the EIDSU building. I asked Dan to write 
a report on what his expectations were and what ex­
periences he would like to gain while assigned to the 
EIDSU building. (This was the las t day of Dave ' s  
as signment at the EIDSU building. ) 
The problems encountered were varied and generally minor in nature. The 
maj ority of the problems were due to the lack of supplies and proper equipment. 
Dave was very eager to learn and innovative which helped in the solution of 
most problems. One of the maj or problems confronting Dave was the assignment 
of the video tape proj ect concerning the A-V Intern Program . Dave did not 
complete that assignment due to the limited amount of time before he was 
transferred . Dave did have prior experience in doing video programs in a I 
television clas s. However , he did not write the script which was the im-
portant aspect of this assignment . 
This intern felt that the A-V Intern program was beneficial both to the 
r 
intern himself and the program in which he serves. One of the important as-
pects of such a program was that it allowed the individual intern to experi-
ence real life problems and deal with them . This experience does not become 
overwhelming as the intern could be removed from an experience that. was 
threatening without being persecuted. 
This intern felt that his interaction with Dave helped build confidence 
in his owri abilities as well as providing Dave with insights to analyze and 
criticize his own work . The A-V Intern Program video tape as signed to Dave was 
still open to be completed by any one of the A-V Interns . This proj ect would 
serve two functions : (1)  Give experience in program development and production , 
and ( 2 )  advertise the A-V Intern Program and promote its support by area schools . 
Dave Sickles ' report (See Appendix M) and Dan Rob inson ' s  report (See 
Appendix N) are included for additional insight. 
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Name EARL w .  JEFFERS ( C ommuni cat i on s ) ( date ) 
Procedure s 
M 





















t _ ;  
Open 
Seminar 
, · ,  
INTENDED 
Purp ose s 
Routihe 
. .  
Di s cu s s  reg ional 
su'p'�r_intendent:s � . . . i i 
d :fo'ls ionS' 
-, .: 
Discus s sup er­
vi s o ry p roblems 
ACTUAL REACTIONS 
Pr ocedure s  
. -? f - ': .. : ' - - - -.,- ' . _ . File 'confirmation 
lis t 
Proo fread p amphle t 
a t  prknter ' s  office 
A t t emp t ed to 
conta¢t Dr . S p ani o J  
'! . . 
'Acc omp.li shments 
._,-_,,_ ·-� . .. ,..., - r> 
Gave go ahead to 
p r int wi th one 
excep'tion 
< �  ·-- - - "-..,..,_ 
One emp loyde· · Ci i:d· ' 'no·t · 
�1.�port fo'r - �:fol!k caus ing 
an oyerlo.ad for the< : 
o ther two . 
We . c�ugh t ' 'the' ·'etxciuslon 
of tlie inS'i de ' cover ·page 
credits . 
Regional S up e r int enden t . 
to ·include �clarge po':Pu-
· 1.atfon. base ; 
Printer d e l ivered 
500 cop ies to 
EIDSU o f f ice 
- --. -"'r'-·-'--------· �· -· �---. -· ··-··--�-..1-.-. ____ _... ___ ._.. ____ ..L. ____________________ ,..._� . i 
w 
.� 

















I NT EN DE D  
Purp ose s 
Tour> Feeler al 
· Penitt?n tiary · at 
Terre Haute ,  �nd� 
Direct tour group 
for. S o c i al. S.cienc� 
meth0 ds : group. 
Attempt to solve 
computer s chedul iflg 
p roblem 




Accompli shment s 
REACTIONS 
Drive t;:9 . .  '.�i:;xr:�e, )}a�J:.e. � 
As s igned Dave to 
. give a 5 minute . '
11q,�lckie 11 · on video 
. �E!quipment . 
Di scuss ACFL 
operations and 
services 
Facil itie s se.emed_ v;�ry 
open , rtiuch ltke .a .i11ilitarw 
ho s p ital comp l ex · · 
Pamphlets distribu� ed 
to E IDSU b oard m emb ers 
durfr1g mee ting . 
·-
This ' experience is good 
for giving demonstrat ion�\ 
to p e e r  groups . 
Summary of most slgnificant a spect s  of the we ek : 
J;he trip to the Federal Penitent i ary was mos t ; informa tive and enlighten:4n.g • . , , ,.Tb.e : who.le p roces s  seem s  to b e  
geared to l<;eeping tl:w . inmates invo lve d , to avo id boredom rather than trying to change b ehavior to function 
in society . The attitude seemed to b e  passive and s erving to sati sfy the p ublic in confinement of per sons 
violating social norms . 
Name EARL w .  - JEFFERS 
INTENDE D .  
Procedures · Purp o�e s 
M 
O (• - · Review •AtWL N · .  . . . , ·· . op er.atn.ons . D . . 
A 
y 
, � � '  
T 

















Veteran ' s · Day 
Hol�qay 
Seminar 
· · 1 R.outine 
WEEKLY LOG FOR WEEK ENDING FRIDAY Novemb e r  l <'f , 1 9 6 9  
r-
( C ommuni cat i ons ) ( date ) 
ACTUAL 
• ·:Pr ocedure s ·· -- , Accompli shment s 
File conf±rm�tio'n 
lis t 
Me e t  J in� Andrews Dis cus s phas e-out 
· asp e c:t o f  prop os al 
. - . -· . . . .,..,. ·� . - .  
Place : three copies 
in each ACiL de l i ·­
very b ag 
Dis cus s personnel 
: proolems > 
Dis cus s  school and 
connnuni ty rel a tiom: 
Ob s erved s everal - · 
· ; pro cedures . · used in 
ob taining funds 
REACTIONS 
Nee d  ' t o  hire a. Rew :; ,, 
emp loyee in the AO:fL. -as 
f i lm :packer 
About,  100 cop ies lef t 
r. �:. · . .  .,,_ '· 
, . ·  
Very informative--we -
. "'riee'd' ''tnorEi i o f  th'is" typ� 
O"f' p'ractic a:l · ins trticti:on 
• ' - w ••• · �  • ;. · .  
1' 



















... .  ,.... . ... .. 
I NT EN DE D  
Proce dure s 
.. 
Open . ,  
. .. -· 
Comp le te regis t r a  
t ion f o r  win ter 
quar ter . 
- - · - - . - · ,- .. . 
Help out in ACFL 
op era tion . 
Purpose s 
. .  
. .  . .  � - . · . ... � - - - -. --.. -. ... -· 
· " ' 
·�- - ,-. �... . �-
. .  . ACTUA L -. .  
· Procedure s 
Make •. in<'.J:µ;b::ies : , ' ·· : 
about addi t ional 
ACFL i help 
. .  
· As s i s t A-V interns 
in proj e c t  develor 
ment . ' ;  0 . 
�- . -
� . .  . 
Regi s ter for 
win ter quar t er 
,. � 
Wo rk '. on a s s i gnment 
. .  
, . 
Wo rk : in ACFL · 
' 
-
. Ac c ompli shment s 
� 
.. . -





- · - - - - - · 
. . " · - ·  
- � .. 
·-
Thi s  decis ion sho� 
a need f o r  p r io r  . 
' p lanr_iing and budge 
for t ime . 
. . .  . . .  � 'Surrunary of most: significant a sp ect s of the -week : .. 
REACTIONS 
. .  
- .. · . - � .. - ,- . 
· · r:a::i. f f icult tt>" ;.:P:4n� p;erson , 
who i s wi l li&g .. t9 : ;�P.:t;;k 
o dd hours 
ed It a l s o  p o in t s  up the f ac 11 
' tha t  he sho uld no t agree : 
t ing d9 mo re than he can p 1 k  
Thi s  is o f ten the c a s e  wf 1 
s ervi ce rende red is requj : 
but the facili ties are m l  




The mo� t _ s igni ficant: asp e c t  of· ··the week was the di s cu s s ion .Qf a t raining program f o r  the new A-V intern and 
· a ·  Q.i. s c;: u s $ fo!il .. Q f : the_ p-re s �nt A-V int ern ' s exp er ienc e s . The new intern will need skill d evelopment in the 





ers taf fed 
Name EARL w .  J EFFERS 
WEEKLY LOG FOR WEEK ENDING FRIDAY 
( C ommunicat i on s )  
Novemb er 2 l , ]_ 9 6 9  

























M.e e t  the new 
A-V in tern , Dan 
Rob in son 
S t udy for exam 
S eminar 
� 
Ou tline our p r o g r ar  
and g eneral resp on­
s ib i li t i e s  
. -·�· ·- -
Dis cus s teacher 
evaiua'tion· " , ,  
Pr ocedures 
ACTUAL 
AcC bm?,li shments 
Dis cuss Dan ' s  
b ackground 
Develop a b as i c  
unders tanding f o r  
o u r  "tefo rking rela­
t ionship 
- ---«·- - --- - -- 1--- - - - - . .  - , .  - -
Dr . Fo rbus Jorden 
Of lndiana 
Univers i ty 
-
Dis cus s ed the 
Re-cl.fern app roach 
to teacher -evalu­
a t ion 
--·--r...:..�--r--�-- --- -__,..._...._...-----··· 
REACTIONS .. 
Dan ,,;Ji l l  b e  a good worker 
and may r equire consideratle 
t ime in training due to i · ck 
o f  exp e r i ence in the me di _ 
field . 
w 
- 0\  
I g ained _ a  b a s i c  under­
s t anding of the �uaJ:- role l o f  

















I NT EN DE D  




Accomp li shment s 
. . .  r ·  ,:. 
S tudy for f inal 
. in s o c i o logy c l a s s  
REACTIONS . 
�1 1  
I I - - - ·  I - f J . • - . I -<· - - �-- . . . ..... . . _, ... . . -· · - . ' · ·- ··-.r> . . . .. . .  - • . . . - . �  . -._, 
Wo rk with A-V 
interns 
E�p l o r e  the b ack­
ground and exp eri­
ence ' of the new 
A-V int ern 
As s ign Dave to wo:dk 
wi th .· Dan in dark­
room . and acquaint 
him *i th the 
pho tog raph ic p r o c a s s  
· i!formnary. ot .most_,,, signif ica.'riF .. a.sp��F�-- �:f th� .. c� �k· : 
Dan has no experi­
ence·. in darkro om 
o p e r� t ions 
Dan � eems to c a t ch on 
quickly and. his ·.· inexn eri 
enc e ; sho ui�i JiO t . ·b�" �· . . L 
pro b l. em .  
, �- - ,_,_. . .  , ,�.,-
· . The mo s t  significant . .  asp e c t . is : . t:he, as� ignm:ent ' of Dan Rob ins on . as EIDSU i �  new A-V - fn.tern . Dave i s  b e ing 
. . trans f_e�r e<L to a · s chopl p o s i.t io� . A _ r�vi ew  o f Dave ' s  as s ignment wi th me should be b ene f i cial in s e t t ing 
U:p a program for Dan .. Bo th men ar e at dif ferent l evels - o f exp erience . A comp rehens ive _ program will need 
to be irti t iated · fo r  Dan . '. . · 
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INTEN])E D  
Proce dure s Purp ose s 
Review ACFL 
ope�rJi.tions 
S tudy for f inal 
" -·-,�·.: , -- :· ��=--,,-�: 
Final Exah1 d ay 
op en 
Seminar 
Finish odd-j ob 
lis t 
Rout ine 
A-V in t erns going; 
on field t rip for 
one we ek . 
( C ommunicat i on s ) ( date ) 
ACTUAL , 
Pr ocedure s , Acc;,Q1llp1�shment s 
'"' 
Che ck, returned 
f i lm tl i s t 
Int erviewed an 
app l i�an t f o r  
j ob i µ  film 
l ibra-f:y 
. •I) 
Dis cus s e d  p rob lems 
· and a_pp ro·aches .· t c  
curriculum develo!P-
�'- .--�-�'. .. 1 
P r eviewed educa� 
· · . .  tionaI and . indus ­
ttia], app r o a ches 
Pro ces s ed a l l  
s l ides f o r  nex t 
week . 
REACTIONS 
We'(· dfd no t ship .any 
f ilms due to sho r t ened 1· 
week 
Fred �s from Mat to on 
but lives in EIU dorm 
whi ch sho uld work out 
f ine for weekend wo rk 
' � ,: 
The irrdcis.t:rial app r o a ch 
i s mo re task o r iented' 
Next week - all A,.:.V .interrts 
will vis i t  s choo l  programs 
·whi ch have a full-time A-v 
coordina tor and are deeded 
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I NT ENDE D  
Proce dure s Purp o se s · Procedure s 
- - - p -· -
Th anks g iidng Holi lday 
·. 
Thanksgiving Ha li l:iay 
. .·· 
Surruna ry of most s ignif i ca nt aspec ts of the we $k :  
ACTUA L ·. 
A c c omp li shment s 
.. . .. ,-., c. \� ;,-=..-;-. ___ �' :� 
�p-•' .. 
REACTIONS . · 
-. ,-., 
1 --· cc- -
--. -- ---- · -- ·  
.-_ ·- . 
. . .  • - -·· ·�- . _, · - · - ·  
The mo s t  s i gnif i eant 11sp e c t- . was the. hiring o f  a film lib rary emp loyee . Af ter a tout o f  the facilities and 
a b rief des c r ip t i on o f  emp l o:yee duties , Jim Andrews in terviewecl the pro sp e c tive employee , ;  The type o f  
· . ques tions asked were de signed to find o u t  the typ e o f  a t t i tude the interviewee had . 
CHAPTER V 
DECEMBER 
SELECTED ACTIVITY ANALYSIS  
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE AREA COOPERATIVE FILM LIBRARY - PHASE OUT 
The purpose of this paper was to review the phas e-out of the Area 
Cooperative Film Library (ACFL ) , Eas tern Illinois Development and Service 
Unit (EIDSU) and to sugges t some alternatives to continue its operations 
and auxiliary service . 
The cooperative , es tab lished in July , 1966 , has b een funded by a 
grant from the federal government and adminis t ered through the Illinois 
Superintendent o f  Public Instruct ion Title III office . The maj or 
function of the ACFL has b een to demons trate to the local s chool dis ­
tricts in the ten county area how their educational programs could be 
improved through the use o f  a centrally located adminis trative dis tribu­
tion p oint for commonly used films . This p rogram allowed each of the more 
than 1 0 0  participating s chool  build ings to  share an . inventory of mor e  than 
1500 films to date , at  a cos t sub s tant ially less than could b e  afforded 
individually or through a commerc ial r ental office . 
The service unit in cooperation with Eas tern Illinois Univers ity has 
provided adminis trative interns to serve on EIDSU ' s  s taff in a supervisory 
capacity . The interns ' skills were us ed to refine exis ting programs and 
38 
39 
develop new services for the area schools . This cooperative also provided 
ins tructional specialis t s  through the Audio-Visual Intern p rogram . The 
talents o f  thes e interns were used by loc�l s chools to provide improved in-
s truct ion through the us e of new and current educational media . 
Another curriculum s ervice o f  EIDSU given to local s chools was as-
sis tance in making application for participation in s tate and federal audio-
visual p rograms . This ass is tance has helped area s chools supplement their 
funds to purchase needed equipment for classroom us e .  EIDSU also acquired 
A-V equipment for demons tration and in-service programs . The audio visual 
s taff has provided several teacher inservice programs which focused on the 
preparation of ins tructional materials . 
This s taff als o  p roduced 35tmn s l ide , audio tap e  p resentat ions , over-
head transparencies and o ther A-V materials for local teachers and admini-
s t rators . This service was provided under the direct ion o f  the Area Coopera-
t ive Film Library Manager . 
ACFL : 
The following lis t contains a sunnnary of the present  film status of the 
Recotmnended number ef print s 3000 
(A result of  f easibility s t udy 1966 )  
Numb er o f  prints  used in Pilot Proj ect 309 
(July 1 ,  1966 - July 1, 196 7 )  
Numb er o f  prints now in library 15 20 
Number o f  different t it les 946 
Primary 144 
Intermediate 7 3  
Junior High 3 
High School 74 
P rimary and Intermediate 9 5  
Primary , Intermediate and Jr . High 15 
Intermediate and Jr . High 82  
Intermediate , Jr . High and High S choo l 1 2 7  
Junior High and High S choo l 305 
All Levels 8 
40 
Approximate number o f  films requested each week 7 1 6  
Approximate number o f  requests  filled each week 5 2 5  
Numb er of  private s chools belonging t o  the ACFL 3 
Number o f  s chool districts b elonging to the ACFL 3 3  
Number o f  s chool  buildings served b y  the ACFL 103  
Number of  s tudents served by the ACFL 32 , 862  
Lis ted below is a summary o f  anticipated cos ts  for operations o f  the 
ACFL based on pas t  experience : 
S alaries : · 
Manager • • • • • • $ 6 , 000  
Drivers • • • • • • • • • •  1 , 800 
Packers • • • • • • • • . • 2 , 500  
(A member o f  the s chools ' s taff would rteed to have 
released t ime to supervis e  the film library , ass i s t  
i n  the billing o f  s chools , writing proj ects , and 
giving continuity to the program . ) 
Truck : • • • • • • • • • • $ 1 , 6 0 0  
Rent : 
(Title I I I  has previous ly budgeted to cover all 
expenses . The, . new adminis t ration would need to 
ut ilize the piesent truck or one that belongs 
to the s chool dis trict or the one assigned to 
the A-V Dep artment of  E . I . U . ) 
(Adminis trative s choo l  district or E . I . U .  
to furnish hous ing . )  
. $X , XXX 
Computer time : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 500 
(Depends upon arrangement with E . I . U .  Under 
present plart a program rewrite fee is required . )  
Supplies : • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • $ 2 ,  000 
( Computer cards , film bags , mailing , footage 
replacement , e tc . )  
Travel : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 300 
(Mileage for Advisory Committee , e tc . )  
Mis cellaneous : . $  400  
Film payments : • • • • • • • • • • $ 34 , 000  
19 70- 7 1  payment • • • • • • $ 34 , 000  
1 9 71- 7 2  payment • • • • . $ 3 3 , 316 
(This will pay-off films . that we now have . 
After 19 7 2 , there will be adequate money 
41 
to replace and add new films to bring the 
inventory to the recommended 3000 titles ) . 
TOTAL EXPENSES 
Pos s ib le Ass essment Rates based on 2 5 , 000 s t udents . 
$1 . 50/  s tudent • 
$1 . 7 5 /  s tudent 
$ 2 . 00/  s tudent • 
$ 2 . 40/  s t udent • •  
. ' . . $49 , 100 
$ 3 7 , 5 0 0  
4 3 , 7 5 0  
50 , 000 
6 0 , 000 
There were certain hidden administrative cos t s  in the operation of the 
ACFL which would vary dependi�g upon the administrative agency . The p resent 
truck would need to be replaced ·within the next year ; however ,  the budget 
expense o f  $1 , 600  is a realis tic figure as the truck route presently is over 
500 miles which is  covered twice a week . In addition , the use o f  an A-V 
Intern would offset  some o f  the time allocated for administrative duties 
and would b e  utili zed to provide l imited ins tructional services . 
Whatever plan is to be  fo llowed , it is  recommended that the $ 2 . 00/  
student assessment be adop ted as  this would generate enough income to pay 
off the present films and to add a few new films each year . I t  is  also 
recommended that NDEA and ESEA Funds no t b e  incorporated into the budget 
due to the uncertainty of their dollar value . If  s uch funds do become 
available , they could b e  used to p ay-off  the present films and reduce 
future as sessments . 
When the present $ 3 4 , 000 a year payments are · completed in 19 7 2 ,  the 
inventory could rapidly be expanded by approximately 150 films per year 
(along wi th any funds received from ESEA and NDEA) to ob tain the 3000 film 
titles recommended . Included with the analysis is a position paper indicating 
the s tatus of the Area Cooperative Film Library as of Ap ril 1 ,  1968 . (See 
Appendix � ) . 
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Proce dure s 
Review ACFL 
o p er a t ions 
;Jaun t  s lides 
Op en 
Seminar. . ·��.,- � - � 
INTENDE D 
Purp ose s 
�i' - � 
I'.o u t i :o e  
Phas e�out p r e s en t a­
tion 
";1... _, 
Exp l o r e  the Trump 
p1an . . . . .  . � ' ' r · . · - .. 
( C ommunicat i on s )  (date ) 
. Pr ocedur e s  
ACTUAL 
Acc ompli shment s 
REACTIONS 
File conf i rmation "(' 1 - ·.� · .H f\ - ,  J'it lis t · 
:?-.eview slides 
Sort film c a talogs 
and dean ujJ P P.P�!-. · :  . . .  - .  i:·m rk 611 desk 
Vi.i;:; ;l. t LaJGl}.dew 
11�·g11" . .  S�c.1}q_q)_ .i11 
D e c a_tur , · I_llin o i s  
S everal .reque s t s  were 
r e c e ived a.'f i:er 'i:t'1e comput e  
run due t o  non·-del ivery o f  
las t week . 
I am s till no t p leas ed wid 
the title s lides . 
I . g· 
. . a 
ir. ,  .. e .
.
.• 





o f, , 
f.J-e2FJb �e s checlul Lng , i\cd:=pe:ride51� . ,s:�udy , . .  nd 
t e am teacrnng . 
I came , I s aw ,  





















Procedures Procedure s Accornp,li shment s 
Ernstf Baa'.'rd' ' u�etint . � . .. � . . 
Discus s f i e l d  trip 
wi th AV int erns 
Supervi s e  ACFL 
operation 
• '• - :" 
Ob tain react ion 
: . Present "S'ch.lnd�' o 
S ilence 1 1  
Af ter d i s cu s s ion 
a s s igned · them to 
g ive me a rep o r t  
the ir act ivi t i es and 
exp e � iences while 
ass i�ned to EIDSU 
I
.
a l s o  asked Don qo 
g ive me a repo rc dn 
what he exp e c ted . 
"<' - ' , , •" i .$urnmary of most s ignificant a spec t s  of the we ek : 
'We,11 received 
REACTIONS 
Needs technical' : :..;_ <:! 
imp rovement 
They \·Jere very exc i ted ·. ··. This  was nave ' s  las t day 
of as s ignment to the EID s r  
buildiag . 
, . ' The -nio.s t signif :i.. cant as1fect was -;the' t;cip to Lakeview . .  ;t f e e.1 it. is  inter:es t to lea rn how an innovative p r o g ram 
· :like ''Lakeview can s t n1: ·i:rfu' � lfh-· 'as' fradi tiohal in so�1�p a�pects' ��f{kn p o o r  i��-s ervi ce1 10'£ . s taff i s  provide d . I 
was di shear tened to obs er:t-e· teachers ab us irtg'. the 1i�'k'rni�1g p�oc·e-�'s o f  indep endent s tudy and team teaching . 





A '  
y 
Proce dure s 
Revi ew ACFL 
operations 
T r::···· .· · · · · . · · · 
u ·  
E ; Opon 
s � I  
y 
INTENDE D . . 
Purp ose s 
Rout iri.e 
· · - ...-. .  
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( C ommuni cat i on s )  ( date ) 
Pr ocedur e s  
ACTUAL 
-Accompli shment s 
File confirmat ion 
l i s t  
JT� 
As s i gn Dan to help 
Zric in VTR o f  
Charleston Jr . Higl 
G:lve p r es entation 
to r !attoon Bo ard 
1-1eeti11g 
Found s everal 
erro r s  in the ACFL 
o p e r a t ion 
REACTIONS 
" - ·· 
The A-V G.ra5luatfi! - ;VJorks.1;wp 
p rovided s everal insights 
into current p rob l ems 
facing· the me dia p ro g r am 
and future p ro g r am$ . 
B o a r d  meet:fngc p1rogrE;s§ pd t o · 
fas t f o r  the audienc-e;, :tq k1 ,ow 
what wrs happ ening . The p .  e- t:; 
s entation was des troyed Hh n 
the b o ard attorney announc cl 
that  the referendum failed 









Serrrinar Meet  wi th Dr . Shufl Dis cus s e d  the imp _�i c a tions that the adminis tr�.tion 
· ;�;t t':rt�� the 
.
. Ccil�s- , 
. ·
s . .  ho·u- ld - p:ovi��- - the_. r . _ s ��d . e��--; ·te·a· �-'_,�e-.-�. s with admlni-· 
,_ ,OUu.ty .<\.dmln . ,AmC_r 80 .•.1 _ s t r a t J._ve a1.•_d C01 lillU1llty t, UldelJ,hG"' • 
L 













S e t  up for r e c ordi*g 
- . .  -- ,,_ � 
ACTUA L 
Procedure s - "' .· 'Accomp li shment s 
:ne'velop · ·re-cC'i>'rdiilg 
for s taff . 
REACTIONS ·· ·  
t · 
al F t . . . d •  _, ' • • •  I . . .  l · - ' " - . ' - + - - . - ·  .. . 1- " . . ·  lt ('I") ' . - . ' - - - .. �- . .  -- , . . . . -- , , , , ,  .. . .... . .  - - . . .. .. . . .  "' ·'' • •  : · · · --· J 
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Brush up f o r  G-RE 
Exam: . , ,  -- : ' - .· - · · 
Review _tes t -
bookl e t s  on GRE ,, . . . 
·.1 ·:1 
· .. Sup t::rvise · AC�L 
0perations · 
Dis cus s ed areas 
9 f  imp rovement 
in ACFL operation 
All w<;>rkers agreed t o  
imp ro�e their p e r f o rmance 
' � -. L . . 
�?suffima:ry .;f most signif icant a spe c t s  of the we ek : 
. .  .,; .. , .: , ·� . : 
; ;  The :ffios t · s ignif i cant ·· aspec-t fdf · the  'vJe:ek �as· ·my attendance · a t . thf f Mattoon B o ard meeting . Don Hender s o n  was 
t o  p r e s eJi t  the Msourid ·o f  . s ilence" P r e s ent a ti o n . The- m:o s t  unusual aspect was the speed vtith which the meeting 
was handled . I was also rurp r i s e d  to find out �ha t the Char l e s ton Board was s t i l l  mee t ing when we r e t urned 
· from Ma t toon . I f eel that s ome po int in b e tween. would have. b een more app ro p r ia t e . I t  appeared tha t  the 
, .'.". · 
Ma t t o on B o ard used standing commi t t e e s . 
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Proce dure s 
. I�_'f'ENDE l) 
Purp ose s  
Rev�ew ACFJ/ o p e r a t itms Bou t ine 
�-'-., - · _ J  
S eminar 
ACTUAL 
Rr oqedur e s  - -Accompli shment s �--· �--· "·-- - ... j\ 
File c.��1fir�� t�9p 
lis t '" · - - - - · - - ,,  -
As s i gn Dan t o  do 
· pho to graphs for th· 
Loyo l �  Rec rui tment 
Bro chure 
Ass ign Dan to cl:J.ed 
A-v s upp lies 11rid · · 
order 1 theti;_: ro ,. '� _ .> 
Pro ces s priiJ.ts 
Mee t  with p,.:..v 
int erns 
li 
,,--� . -., • .  !'"":. ··: 1_;_ .. 
Dis cus s Bethany 
workshop p ro g r am 
. �1c1·i·. r · _  · ·-, · · ' b . H. __ ·wane to e . 
completed by ' the -
A-V interns · 
(";; ' 
REACTIONS 
This should be an . interes ting 
workshop as many innovathr · 
.. . Jd�<,:!S _ wephu,secl � 









� I � F ,  � R 
Procedure s 
Open 
r l �� ri 
A 
y 
. . . . .. ' .  - : . � INTENDED'-'' l 
Purposes 
�..:.. . � 
.. -c_· -: :' " ,-:--�. • .";>. . �·_:;- -. ':'.:." ·' ...-.....- - • 
. . . ACTUA L . , 
· ·  AccomP:li shment s ' 1· Proc�dures 
As s i gn riak t�· i�1Re 
video dub o f  tape 
. " Contact ACFL . workers and set '  
s chedule for 
Chris;tmas vac a t ion 
"": · � 
. .  · Tape is on ·: the 
Charl e s ton 
Demons tration 
Cent�r 
Two e�p loyees are 
t9 take inven t o ry 
· o f  al� f i lms dur ini 
vaca t:ion . 
REACTIONS· · 
' '  - - .�� �·· ;� . 
Dan is · t£kili� ·1�6ia ii�·Ji"·� 
moving more on his own 
_ , .  
, . Summary of most significdnt · a sp e c t s  o f  the Meek:  
The Jµos t  s ignifi can t  aspect w a s  the dis cuss ion for the p l ann ing • o f  t h e  Bethany in- s e rvi c e : workshop . . · The pr.esentation 
is for the teacher ' s  a s s e c i a t io.n . Many negative asp e c t s  of such an �ppro ach were d i s c us s ed and it was di fficul t  fo r 
the A-V i11tern t e  accep t s e l f - d ir e c tion under a non-direc t ed app ro ach f rom Jim Reyno lds . ; I will have to · ·gu�rd myself 
agains t g iving dir e c t ion concerning · the . development o f  the p ro g r am . � . : . 
CHAPTER VI 
JANUARY 
SELECTED ACTIVITY ANALYSIS  
" INSERVICE EDUCATION " 
One of the mos t fas cinating areas of in-s ervice training for ins truc­
tional personnel in which this intern has been involved was the development 
of  obj ectives . This area of  instruct ional preparation has caused me to 
write two dis t inctly different papers concerning ins tructional obj ectives 
and their applicat ion to various dis cip l ines . (These papers were written 
for two courses at Eas tern Illinois Univers i ty . )  
The init ial contact with instruct ional obj ectives as a topic  for a 
maj or workshop was when Fred Osburn , Inservice and Curriculum Coordinator 
o f  EIDSU ; Bill Monsour , EIDSU adminis trative intern ; and I met wi th Mr . 
Holliday , Superintendent o f  the Rams ey s chools , and Art Jones , ano ther 
EIDSU adminis trative intern ass igned to the Rams ey s chools as assis tant 
to the superintendent . The preliminary meet ing was on September 8 ,  1969 , 
during which time the memb ers discussed the init ial set up of  the workshop 
and the s chedule to b e  followed . The workshop was to span two maj or obj ec­
tives : ( 1 )  to fulfill a Nor th-Central Association; commitment to re-evaluate 
the broad obj ectives of  the s chool dis trict , and ( 2 )  to p rovide the teachers 
of 
'
the dis trict  wi th a working kn0wledge of ins truct ion for the s choo l system 
as a whole . ( S ee Appendix P ) . 
45 
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Af ter the preliminary meet ing , Bill  Monsour and Art Jones developed a 
s chedule and planned the inservice workshop . The initial sess ion on November 
25 , 1969 , deal t with ' 'How to Write Behavioral Obj ectives " ( S ee Appendix Q : 
Obj ect ions to Behavioral Obj ectives ; and Appendices R ,  S ,  T ,  U . : develop­
mental materials ) wi th a follow-up session on December 2 ,  1969 , which involved 
"How to App ly Behavioral Obj ectives When Writing a Program of Ins truct ion" . 
(See App endix V :  How to Use Ins tructional Obj ectives When Writing a Program 
Of  Ins truction . )  One of  the requirements of  the workshop was to evaluate the 
program with a pre- tes t and a post-tes t . (See Appendix W :  Ins truct ional 
Obj ectives Preference Lis t )  and with a written summary . ( S ee App endix X :  In­
service Education Program Evaluation . )  
The inservice workshop program at  Ramsey was des igned s o  that the 
teachers would be divided into s ix work groups . , These groups cons is ted of  
the following areas : 
1 .  Vocat ional Education 
a .  Agriculture 
b .  Business 
c .  Home Economic s  
d .  Indus trial Art s  
e .  Vocational Guidance and Counseling 
2 .  Language Arts (K-6 )  
3 .  Language Art s  ( 7-12 ) 
4. Mathematics ( 7-12)  
5 .  S c ience ( 7-12)  
6 .  Physical Education (men and women) 
Af ter the ini tial ins truct ions of the firs t two general sess ions , the 
above named groups were given examples to follow in writ ing general obj ectives 
4 7  
for their areas . (See App endix Y :  Poss ib le Obj ectives for Teachers in 
Various Dis cip lines ) .  The s ix groups were then charged wi th writing some 
broad obj ectives for their respective areas and presenting them to the 
par t icipants during the third general sess ion on January 2 7 , 19 7 0 . 
I was called upon to serve as consult ant for the Vocational Education 
teacher group while o ther EIDSU adminis trat ive interns were serving the 
other teacher groups . The primary task of the consultant was to serve as 
a sounding board for the writing of the b road general obj ectives . It  was 
I 
important for the consultant to b e  concerned with how to s t ate the obj ec-
tives and no t with what obj ectives should b e  s tated . 
During the third general session , the b road obj ectives ( S ee Appendix 
Z :  The Broad Obj ectives o f  Vocational Guidance and Counseling ) brought 
to the meeting were reviewed in the teacher groups  and revised . These 
could b e  called goal s tatements or overall obj ect ives . The groups  were 
then charged wi th the responsibility of reviewing all their b road obj ectives 
in l ight of the discuss ions and presenting a comp leted lis t relevant to their 
subj ect  area to the fourth general sess ion on February 10 , 19 7 0 . 
The fourth general sess ion started with each group reading its broad 
general obj ectives and allowing the o ther ins tructors to ask ques tions and 
sugges t revis ions o f  thos e  s tatements . ( S ee Appendices AA ,  BB , CC , DD , EE , 
FF : Broad Obj ectives ) .  Though this proces s  caused more revis ion , i t  help ed 
solidify an art iculated program in the s chool  sys tem .  After all the obj ec-
tives had been read , an instruction sheet (See Appendix GG ) des crib ing the 
progress ion from b road obj ec tives to ins tructional obj ectives was dis tributed . 
The consultants helped develop relevant goal indicators from the es-
tablished goal s tatements . The goal indicators were measureab le and were 
generally us ed as the tes t items . From these tes t items the ins tructional 
obj ectives were developed . 
4 8  
I n  retrospect , I would have b ecome invo lved in the f irs t and second 
general sessions in order to have a better grasp of development of the to tal 
program . I did no t f eel that I could have participated mo re in the third 
and fourth general sessions as I was to ac t as a consultant and , therefore , 
could no t b e  more invo lved . 
As a resul t o f  this experience , I would like to part icipate more in 
o ther inservice workshops and to help develop programs of a curricular nature . 
I also feel that i f  I am to become a " Change Agent " o r  an ins tructional 
leader , I need more knowledge of and more experience with ins ervice work­
shops and curriculum development . 
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. INT�NDE D 
. Procedure s . Purpose s 
Review ACFL 
opera tions 
J? i s c us s  EIDSU phas ei­
out p r e s en t a t ion 
- � . -,..,. _ ..:  - ' -�-' 
Rout ine . i 
· . ( C ommuni cat i on s )  ( d�t� ) 
Pr ocedur e s  
ACTUAL 
AccoJI!pli shment s · · · 
F � l e  Co�f i rma t i on I- A�l ES EA_. Ti t l e  I I I  l i s t · f i lms were s tamp e·d 
Heet wi �h Fred Dal�, In�ti-:i-1 , planning 
Jim Andrews , Don I for, presentation 
Henderson 
REACTIONS 
Due Tue s d ay , Jauuary 1 3 , 1 1 70 
. T . . .. . . . . .... .- . . . � . . . . .  , c .  •·• ·• .... . . ,. • . . •  .• · . .. .. 








Di s cu s s  g r aphi c nee.l:l f o r  
presentation develobment 
E I  S eminar 
D 
Dis cus s Ci t i z en ' s 
Adviso ry Commi ttee 
N 
E 






· :Dis cuss recriJ.i t"mett  
b ro chur e f o r  '�Qyo:l.s 
l 
Discuss .phase-o'ut · 
p r e s en t a t ion: " .:· .· . 
l; 
.· Ini tial � pho tographE 
p l anne d i 
Hee t  with LeC!>n. Sit�r , . I gained a b a s il I think i t  is a good idea 




s-c _ · o�s :u:i�erf3t�nd�n� ' o . ': when� irnncil"e<l .t<ighf.1 . .  i - _, · _ 
. . . ' · · · · ·  . .  _ ,  . : ,;, .. � . . . ho:wJ a . corrnni t i  .... e.e . .  ·{'i "' is  f o rmed and tl e 
r esponsib i l i ty • t  
has 
7 













D "'  
A 
y 
Proce dure s 
INTENDED 
Purpose s Procedure s 
ACTUA L 
Accomp lishment s 
REACTIONS 
Work on phas e-ou� presentation Develop ma teria 
for s l i d e s  
I informed Jim ::,1;\;;nd·rew:s :i  
that l need f irs t prior�ty 
on typing to meet deadl:ilne 
Wprk on phase-ou·­
p re s en t a tion 
Dis cus s ed with 
for Bethany _ 
p re s ent a tion 
Summary of most s igni f icant a sp e c t s  of the we ek : 
' �· 
n the· A-V PresentatiJon 
. - �H  
for E I D S U  phas e-o ut 
The mos t  s igni f i c an t  casp e c L was · the ,prb-duction o f  rhw phase·-o.ut pres entation . The. p r e s enta tion wi l l  b e  
" canne d 1 1  on tap e  and narrated .by Ken Noble . P am  wo rking with Ken in making the graphi c  presentation 
agree wi th the s cr ip t .  
/' -•J1 . • 
Name EA."P.L w .  JEFFERS 
,, P1"'ocedure s 
rNrENDE n 
Purpos� s 
WEEKLY LOG FOR WEEK ENDI NG FRI DAY 
( C onununica t i ons ) 
ACTUAL 
_T anuary 1 6 . 
( date ) 
";· . 1 ---· - Pr ocedures .'. ".: . .  A-cqomp :J_ishments 
1 9 7 0  
REACT;IQNS . .  
. : ... . ·.; · : � .: ·. 

















. Review ACFL 
operation 
Re:vie�·7 phas e-out 
p re sentation 









Rout ine i .  ' 
. ·' 
Revi ew prob lems 
F i l e  conf irma ti6n 
l i s t  
Wr ite ; le t ter to 
ACFL �dvis ory 
commi t. t ee ; 
Reviei� pha §> e-out 
p r e s etit a tion 
" '.]" 




Revie\� p r e s en t a t i01 
D i s cus s A-V intern 
p r o g r� s s  
· Cri tique A-V 
pre s ent a tion 
S eminar:· 






Need to re-sho o t  . d s lide� 
. .  :.·..... - -�: � 
Pre s entation needs 
some revision 
., 
Over 100 films no t 
r e t urned f rom s chools . 
·-'-·- ·····-
·•.:,.�., 
The pres�entation on pha$ ¢­
out - i s � to be given Horiday' -
the 1 9 th .  . .  
I need · t o  b e . more positive 
in my �pp roach �nd be more I' 
complementary 
_ ,  ... · .. .. . ..... . ' .:;:. 
I participated in � A-V. p r o g ram is g o o d  b ut 
interaction analys . s  needs s ome p o l i sh . 
and forced-,'field : · . . - . : . : .  · _  · •  · . .  · : 
analy s i s  · Bo th me tho ds. o f  problem .. � .  
solving are goo d , . h owever , . 

















- D  
A 
y 
·· Procedure s 
I NTENDE D 
Purpos� s 
·� 
Re- d o  phas e-out 
p r e s en t a t ion · · 
Finish Loyo la 
Re crui tment 
Bro chure 
-.. -, -:.-.---.. 
F.inal narration 
phas e-out 
p r e s entat ion 
Sup ervis e  ACFL 




Procedure s . 'Accompli shment s 
Revis e s lides. · · 
Layout b ro chure 
for p r in t e r  
Narr ate· and 
synchronize 
s l id e  p re s en t a t ionls 
S up e nviS e  ACFL · ,  
op er a.tibn due to 
non-re turn o f  . 
films las t lve ek 
· · - ' - " "'�'-- -----· _,·._.; _ _  
REACTIONS • 
· The re is no t much p e_rsona] 
in ter e s t shown in the . 
development o f  ma terials 
f o r  p r e s entation by the 
the directors excep t a f t e i  
ini tial material s  w e r e  J' ' .\. deve loped f o r  the p re s en t t io� 
\ ·  .. . ;, . .  -, • • •  '<" ' - ! 
I feel that mor e  invo lve­
men t of the EIDS:U :interns 
in the phas e-out operat iot 
should be nece s s ary p ar t  
o f  o ur exp e r i ence . 
·: st.immary of most s ignificant a sp e c t s  of the week : 
. ' 
The mo s t  s ignificant asp e d t  o f  thi s week was · the p rep ara t i on o f  the :EIDSU phas e-out p r e s ent a tion . The preliminary 
info rma tion was typed up in summary f o rm .  We di s cu s s e d  what n·eeded .to be  p r e s en t e d  in the p ro gram and were g�ven 
. · the . go-ahead wi tho ut·  much 'direc t ion as to how th e inf o rma t ion was to be o rgani zed . Cons equent ly , much of the ·. 
ma terials .pro duced .had to be revi s ed and recopy;,ing caused l o s s  o f  ma terials and t ime . The un- involvement of the 
adminis tra tive s ta f f  in th;e ini tial p ro duc t ion 'caus e d s ome cons ternation . 
Name EARL w .  JEFFERS 
WE EKLY LOG FOR WEEK ENDI NG FRI DAY 
( C ommuni cat i on s ) 
January 2 3 ,  1 9 7 0  
(date) 
INTENDE D 
Purp ose s 
ACTUAL 1 · · REACTIONS 
Procedure s Pr�ocedure s  . 
,. 
M 





: E  













work on r e s ume 
S tudy f o r  mid- t erm I :o t Revi e�v material exam · f o r  speech 4 5 3  
Seminar · I L i s ten to di� cus s i,n Att end luncheon o f  
ab out dut ies o f  . .  :Eas tern Illinois 
� adminis trators Round Tab l e  
r---
Acc omp li shment s · 
. . .  ?�·· . 
Hear Mr . Sullivan 
of · IEA s p e ak on . 
the ro·le o f  the P ' 
princip al "in . the 
s chools 
The d i s cus s ion gave me 
ins igh t  int o the p o s i t ion 
. U1 
I-' 
o f  the p r incipal wi th ne go·  
tia tions , s al ary , and p lacct­
ment in r e l a t ion to s uperi1·­
tendents , and tea che rs on ; 
local and s t ate l evel . 
7 
ro ...-! Lt'\ 
i I NTENDE D  l Proce dure s Purp ose s 
T i - - -- . 
� I Pro o f Loyola T R .. . p amphl e t  1 . s 
D 
,A 




· · Wo rk on wo rkshop 
p r e s en t a t ion 
h .. 
l He lp on Wo rkshop · � presentat ion 
A 
y ll 








Bro chl_lre _ _  
Help in graphic 
produc tion 
Helped on graphic 
pro <;luc. tion o f  
B e thany ._ workshop 
p r e s entation 
· A mi s unders t andi_11g of 
of who was to P!::oo_fr��� ­
the p amphl e t  developed and 
Don Henderson and my s e l f  
b o th p e r f o rmed the t �sk : 
� --' ·- _,_ - - L ··- - - - .  - ., 
:: summary of most significant a spe c t s  of the we ek : 
•. -Th e mo s t  s igni f i cant asp e c t  WlS the a t t end ance o f  the Eas tern Round Tab l e  me e t ing o f  the area admini s trators . Tlie af ternoon s e s s ion was mo s t  info rma t ive in d i s cuss ing the var i e ty and comp l ex i t �es o f  b e ing a p rincipal . 











Purp ose s 
Ro ut ine 
WEEKLY LOG r0R WEE K  ENDING FRI DAY J a < l uary .3 :) ,  1- �1 7 0  
( C ommuni cat i on s ) ( da t e ) 
Pr oce dur e s  
ACTUAL 
Accomp li shment s · · 
File conf irma tion 
lis t 
Devel op c l a s s  
p r e sent ation 
\ 
REACTIONS 
Jim Vo ri s wa_s�-- s i ck and 
unab le to delive r :: liis 
rout e  s o  Jack ran ' . it  for 
him . 
" ; . .  T J . . . . - - .. A .-. . . , .  - ·. . ·. . . �" - .. . :· ·- u • •  :l � . .. . . . ·- � h •• • •  • • • • 1 . . «.·;-·- . - . . - ·  . . . . l · r  u 
;; £ 
s .  












. .  _ Rams ey In-: s ervi c e  
_· "iiorksh_op 
.Seminar 
Act a s · co�sul t an tj·.. Tr.av:=l to Rams ey , 
f o r  wr it ing ins tr c� Ill ino i s · 
t ional obj e c tive s 
J 
· Wo rk o_n clas s 
-pr�$en t ation 
Dis cus s e d  admini­
s tr a t ive p l acemen 
· The vo c a t ional 
group d eve l o p e d  
abo ut eight 
general ins truc­
tional obj e c t ives 
': • .: '  
- � · � ·  . ..,., .. � ' . 
- �  
We t�J:ked ab.out: general 
top i c s  _o f 'int er.es t 
· . ") . 
I 
? 



















f REACTIONS ' Proce dures INTENDED Purpose s Procedure s ACTUA L Accomp li shments 
Defuons t r� t ion at 
Hark Twain 
Wo rk on ACFL 
phase-out 
info rmation 
- Demons trate the 
TV and VTR equip � 
ment to the 
P r e s chool chi ldre 
and p l ayb ack tap e  
�e�e lop inf o rma t ien 
pertaining · to 
ACFL phase-out 
Wo rk with f i lm 
p acker s  to review 
o p e r a t i onal - p ro­
c e dure 
Summa ry of most signif icant a spec ts of the we ek : 
The s tudents were 
exci ted ab o u t  
s e e ing thems elves 
on T . V .  
I would like to do mo r e  . . . . 
individual work to help 
the s tuden t s  b e c ome mo re 
aware of thems e lves and 
the i r  app e ar ance and act i<tn . 
Pha�s e-out wi ll depend 
on f inal prop o s al 0f new 
adminis t rative o rg ani z a t ibn . 
-- ·  
The mos t  s igni fi c an t  a s p e c t  was tl1e vis i t to Rar;1s ey S ch o o l s  t o  dis cus s g eneral ins truc tional obj e c't ive s . The 
lis t  o f  s ix· obj e c t;i..'ve s prop o s e d  by the vocational educ a t i o n  group were very goo d . I am s lated to ·r e turn in 
two weeks to consul t on the wri t ing o f ins truc t ional obj e c t ives p e r t aining to the gene ral obj ectives . 
CHAPTER VII 
FEBRUARY 
SELECTED ACTIVITY ANALYSIS  
"AASA - 1 9 7 0  CONVENTION" 
One of  the mos t  exciting events of February was the 102nd Annual 
Convention of the American Association of S chool Adminis trators in Atlantic 
City , New Jersey , February 14- 1 8 ,  1 9 7 0 . Adminis trators from all parts of 
the United States attended this convention . · Educational exhibits  ranged 
from ins tructional materials to · hardware and furniture , from architectural 
disp lays to p lant facilities . The agenda covered special interes t s eminars , 
dis cuss ion groups , and general sess ions with addres ses from leaders in 
divers e f ields o f  study . This , in my opinion , was one o f  the mos t  comp lete 
educational exhib its  of  supplies , materials , equipment , s chool p lant p lans , 
and facili t ies assemb led anywhere . 
One o f  the b enefits o f  b eing ass igned as adminis trative intern at 
the Eas tern Illinois Development and Service Unit (EIDSU) was the opportunity 
to attend one educational convent ion . The AASA Convention was attended by 
several area adminis t rators along with three EIDSU s taff memb ers , nine 
Loyola adminis trative interns , and one Eas tern intern . My reasons for 
wanting to attend this convent ion were varied . The only conventions I had 
previously a t tended were the IAVA Convent ion in Chicago , 1 9 6 5 ; the DAVI 
Convent ion in San Diego , California ; 1 9 6 6. ;  and the DAVI Convention in 
5 3 
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Portland , Oregon , 196 9 . I wanted to compare this AASA Convent ion wi th those 
conventions I had previous ly at tended as to composition and meri t . I also 
wanted exposure to new developments in the educational field . Furthermore , 
I was interes ted in making personal j ob contacts which could no t have been­
made as effectively through correspondence . 
Af ter arriving at Atlantic City and regis tering at the Convention Hall , 
I attended the firs t general sess ion wh ere I heard the Honorable James E .  
Allen , Jr . , Assis tant Secretary o f  Health , Education , and Welfare and United 
S tates Commis s ioner of  Education , speak of the present s tatus of  educational 
programs and anticipated changes . 
On Sunday , I attended the Film Fes tival viewing two films , one on the 
anthropology of animals and the o ther on the sociology of animals  entitled 
"The Beginnings " and "Born To Be Free . " Next , at the Illinois social hour 
sponsored by Dr . John Wargo , Executive Director , Illinois Ass ociation o f  
S chool Adminis trators , I met s everal Chicago area adminis trators . After 
dinner , I heard Dr . Wernher Von Braun , Director , Space Flight Center , Nat ional 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis tration , Huntsville , Alabama , speak at the fourth 
general sess ion on the achievement s of the space p rogram and the coming space 
flights of  the Apollo program . 
Monday was the day to make poss ib le j ob contac t s . I started with the 
Florida breakfas t where everyone was introduced , and I was seated at the same 
table as Dr . Fred W .  Hoffman , the Ass i s t ant Superintendent for Pupil  S ervices 
of  Pinellas County . A brie f  dis cuss ion o f  the EIDSU program was a part  of  the 
table talk . Later , I attended the Illinois s ocial hour and met several o ther 
adminis trators , the maj ority of whom were from the Chicago area . I then at­
tended the Florida social hour where I was introduced to Dr . John Murphy , the 
Superintendent o f  Collier County in Florida . Both of  the Florida contacts 
were later used in making j ob applications . 
55  
Tuesday , I attended a dis cuss ion group on  the subj ect "The New 
Morali ty o f  Teen Agers . " The main speaker was Dr . Donald G .  Ferguson , 
Direc tor , Interpro fess ional Research Commiss ion on Pupil Personnel 
Services , University of Maryland , College Park , Maryland . He used the 
sp eaker ' s  prerogative and changed the topic of his dis cussion to "The 
New S tudent Voice . "  ( S ee App endix HH . )  After the dis cuss ion , I again 
talked with Dr . Hoffman of Pinellas County and informed him of my interes t 
in an administrat ive position in Pinellas County . Later I attended the 
seventy general s es sion and heard an address by the Honorab le Arthur 
J .  Goldgerg , former United S tates Ambass ador to the United Nat ions and 
former Associate Jus t ice , United S tates Supreme Court . 
On Wednesday ,  the las t day of  the convention , I at temp ted to s ee 
exhib its  in the Convent ion Hall to get some idea of the extent and diver­
s i ty of the displays . I was impressed ; I have never seen a more comp lete 
display o f  educational mat erials assemb led in one place . I also at tended 
a dis cuss ion group on the subj ect "Differentiated S taf fing : The Rewards 
and Pitfalls--Seminar" wi th the main addres s by Joseph M .  Conte , Ass o ciate 
Professor  o f  Educat ion , La Verne College , California . During the tour of 
the exhib i t s , I was extended an invitiation for the EIDSU group to at tend 
a social hour of one o f  the manufacturers . Af ter the social hour , I at­
tended the ninth and final general sess ion . The program for this general 
sess ion consis ted of pres entations of four s cholarships to adminis trative 
students , a presentation of the American Educat ion Award to Dr . Margaret 
Mead , a respons e by Dr . Mead , and entertainment . The entertainment was 
provided by comedian Nipsey Russell , s inger Jeanne S teel , The Kids Next 
Door , and the Paul Mann Orches tra . This was a tremendous finale to a 
superb week of educat ional s t imulation and information . 
5 6  
I did not b egin t o  really s e e  a fract ion of  the whole convention . 
There were more discuss ion groups going concurrently than a bevy of  p eople 
could attend . The dis cuss ion groups seemed to cover a multitude of sub ­
j ects d ealing with current p rob lems i n  education pertinent t o  adminis trators . 
There were so  many exhib i t  booths availab le that they could no t b e  covered 
more than precipitant ly . The general ses s i ons helped to keep a certain 
direction to the convention while the s ocial hours helped promote personal 
contacts . 
In sununary , I felt st imulated by the knowledge that the AASA Convent ion 
is a valuab le source of  informat ion for adminis trators , and I gained s elf­
confidence from the interact ion with adminis trators at the convention . The 
next time I have the privilege of at tending the AASA Convention , I wi ll p lan 
a s trategy o f  b ecoming more involved with dis cussion group s  that are g ermane 
to my interes ts or  involvement as related to my current position . I will 
seek out exhib its  whi ch will benefit the programs of my school in general . 
I will at tend more general sess ions and will b e  less inhib i ted by the 
strange surroundings . 
As a result o f  this experience , i f  I had to choose  only one convention 
which would be beneficial to the s chool program , I would no t hesi tate to 
select the AASA Convent ion . I feel that an adminis trator could at tend 
several years in success ion wi thout repeating experiences due to the wide 
variety of  activit ies availab le at the AASA Convent ion . 
WEEK LY LOG r eR WEEK EN DI NG FRI DAY r ·: > l> r n c c . : y  -. , , .., 7 " El\.iU. H .  J EFFEr:.s Name������������������������- ( C ommuni cat i on s ) ( date ) 
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· INT.ENDE D ,;;.; ' ACTUAL 
Accomp li shment s Proce dure s-
Review ACFL 
ope rat ion 
.f repp..re. for the 
Bethany- wo �kshop 
Seminar 
Purp ose s 
Routine 
Pr ocedur e s  
File conf irma tion 
li'S t � " . � 
Inves tigat:e . ilis'trud·­
tional obj e c t ives j 
'� . . .:i; ·  • .  
Aud io-vis ual ·1 As semble : equipment 
in--s ervice wo rksl10p a11 d shpplies and 
g ive present atiop 
Dis cuss the two 
a r t ic3:es on s tudent 
. di s s ent and - the · 
. ro l e  o f  the 
adminis trator 
Fee t  with the o ther 
EIU int ern . 
Program wen t well 
;. , ,  
Dis cus s ed ar t i cles 
and -made a _tape_ 
recon:.Hng 
REACTIONS ·� · - '  
<" t  \ 
? 
The teachers were skep tic 
o f  the program. at f ir s t ,  
however ,  the)r b ecaD1e . invo 
and enj oyed p ar t i cip a t ing . 
I fel t that the p rq g r am 
was wel l-p l anned at;1d c a r r ih d  
out . 
I feel that the ar t i cle 
In _ :111:0 , Kappan di;l have s or1e 
def ini·c_e �ppJ·oacnes towaro 
solving .�1W rfi,f:i..al prob l er 
in s cho o l s  which go b eyon 
















• Y  
l . . 
· Proce dure s 
. . . 
Op en 
. .. 
Video- tape • - - '. • • r P . E .  classes 
. :Mai:t.6bi:1 , .  
. ,  
. .  
INTENDED 








. . .  
As s e ssment of -- - ,  . 












. .  
. .  . � - - -- . . . 
Develop materials 
for ins t r u e  t ional •. 
- obj ecti,ves · . _  
.. 
; 
Coordina te imp rove · 
men t o f  " S o unds o f  
S ilencen p re s  en t a  
tio11 . 
. ,  
Vi deo - t ap e  
J e f.f er s o.n :(k• High 
Health Ed ; ·  Clas §es 
Ha t t oon S r . High 
Dance Class and 
cheerleaders durin( 
Accomp li shment s 
,-- -x· . ..,-• · - - -
REACTIONS 
. .  








The s tudent s  were ab le 
tO ob 's e rve themselves 
arn.l make a c r i t i cal 
as ses sment o f  them�elves 
for imp rovement . 
Ho s t  t e a chers are no t 
pep a s s emb ly aware of the ava i lab i l i ty 
o f  this equipmen t .  
- - .-_ .,.,.., -
" . .  
Summary of m6st · ·significant a spects  of the we ek : 
The mos t  s i gni f i cant asp e c t  �f  the week was the .v:ldeo . tapingr o f  class in the Mattoon s cho o l s . Many o f  the 
s tudents s�emed s hy being in f ront of the camera . However ,  they were ·wi th : o thers � o f  the ir class , and were 
rtbt · inhibited for very long . The a t ud en t s  were ab le to evalua t e  themselves by . s eeing the p l ayb ack of the 
video tap e  011. the l)loni tor . This gave them a chance to see wl)at the ins tru'ct.or  had been t alking ab out . 
WEEKLY LOG r€)R WEEK E N DI NG FRI DAY F "l ' r t 1 cnc .t 1. :J ,  .1 .".: 7 .l 























Proce dure s 
INTENDED 
Purp ose s 
Review ACFL 
rn::.. s ervice worksho 
fo Rams ey 
S eminar 
Routine 
Ins truct ional 
obj ec tives 
Games and s imulatio 
Pr ocedure s ·  
ACTUAL 





C§rn,nty S choo l ,  Fla . '  
Deliver films t o  
Charles ton s chools 
Act as consul tant 
for tl}e v9 cational 
teacher group 
Ken Nob le . gave 
p res entat;ion ana 
h�d th� interns. 
participat e in the . 
game s 
I have :ap.plied· for an 
adminis trat bte· posi tion 
in Dade County . 
Computer program comJ? licat�on 
caus ed the film pa.eking crbw 
to work into Sunday . 
We defined how to 
write  ins truc tional 
obj ectives to 
fulfill the general 
obj ectives 
There were interes ting 
comments  from tne partici­
pants as to the length of 
t ime required to write 
ins truct ional obj ectives . 
I gained a more · · . t• · . I wish this  technique 




d . .  ng ; h. ad -�eet: �ts· e_d . . 
in s ome o 
. of .the us � 0£  • games ,_. , my:Ji.:t:gh .s chGel courses  

















I -" INTENDED ACTUA L REACTIONS 
' Proce dure s Purpose s Procedures Accomp li shment s 
' 
' '  ' '  
' 










. .  
. . 
I :  
' 
-� - . 
' '  
., . 
- -
Revise p ap er for . 
Sp eech 453 -
Ass ign work to b e  
completed while I 
am away to the ·  
; MSA convent io n • 
;, 
' · ·, 
; 
. .  
_,.. •• -. ,- ·,_ r - . - --· -· 
' 
: 
Summary of most s igni f i cant a spec t s  of the we ek : 
.. The- mos t  impo r t ant asp ect o f . this week was the t r ip to Ra�sey Scho o l s . The g eneral s e s s ion s tarted wi th 
grQtiP repo r t s  as to the general ·obj ect ive s each group had deve lop ed for their areas . The o ther group 
particip ants then had a chance to ques tion any _ i tem and 1T1ake s ugges t ions f o r  add i t ional i t ems or imp rove­
ment ; ·  Af ter the gEj!neral s e s s ion the group s · b egai1 develop ing ins t ruc t ional obj e c t ives to accomp lish the 
general obj e c t ive s , they had develop ed . 
-
I NTENDE D 


















Leave f o r  Atlanti(: AASA Convent ion 
C i ty 
Prep are agenda 
; 




Accomp li shment s 
REACTIONS 
Leave Indianap o l�s 
s t  8 : 30 a . m .  f o r  
f l igh t s  t o  Atiantfi.c 
C i ty . 
Che ck into ho t e l  �nd 
regi s ter with the 
convent ion . 
A t t end firs t day 
o f  f i lm fes t ival 
At t end I l l inoi s  
s o cial hour sp on­
s o r e d  by Dr . John 
Wargo • 
A t t end Fourth 
g eneral s es s ion . 
At tended f i r s t g�eral sess ion aRd· heard 
James E .  Allen o fl H . E . W .  
To ur ed s ome disp:ija.y b o o ths . 
The f i lms were oq the s o c iology and anthro-
p o logy of animalsf . · · · 
I mee t  s everal Ch!i.c ago area adminis t ra t o rs . 
Dr . Von. B raun di;us s e d  the :accomplis.hments 
o f  the space p ro am which me t r e s i s t ance 
'b e.caus e he was w t ing s upp o r t  in asking for 
mo r e  t ax d o l l ar s . 
· . 
Summa ry of most significant a spect s  of the we ek :. 
'-": t 
\J1 \0 
WEEKLY LOG r @R WE E K  E N DI NG FRI DAY F eb r u a r y  2 0 , 1 9 7 0  Name EARL w .  J EFFERS 
INTENDE D  
' , '*'\ -' 
( C ommun i cat i on s ) ( dat e )  
Pr oce dures 
ACTUA L 
A c c omp li shment s 
REACTIONS 
Procedure s  - -· Purp ose s 
M- . . . . ,,_ . . .  ---- - · ·· · .. . .. - . .  ;. - - �-- -----·--r - - - -� --- � -- ·� . .. . . .. . . . .. - - - - · . . . . . . . . " . . . . . .  · ; 
! q eeentatives fra!Il. O At tend th� flori<la I Mal�e p o s i;Jil:{l,e � breakfas t .  � j ob. c.onta(!tS 
A 
y At tend the Illino i s: s o cial hour . 
At tend the Flo r ida 
s o cial hour 
At tend Florida b re�lfas t I
_
me t some· re� 
� P inel las Count 
At tend I llino i s  s o� al . ho ur I me t. s omel more adminis t rators f;rom 
· .  , '. , � · the Cnicag� ar:ea .  ' 
Att end the Florida ;:!o c ial hour I me t Dt . John Murphy o f  Co l�
:
;i.er C o L  
T-· . . . . . .  . - �  . .  - ·  ... . .. "'"'' . ... . .-- . . . .. ·=�------�.. . . . . .  �-- -" . . .. . . · . . .  . --· · ·  -�-� - - - - - . . . ·--· . . . . .. _ ... . . . -- .: 
u . .. . E.: . t : e  . . :--..:. -.: · ; · . .  .:; t� · -. S _ . , :- _At tend , dis cuss :i,cin group 
'_:l)'; - . :·=-� f. At tend S eventh genetal session 
1 ' r heard the Dis cus sl.on 
--� 'The. l\!ew Morali.ty o\ 
Teen- ager:�_ ' '  · :. · · 
Heard the U . S .  ArmylField 
B_a;rid p e r f o rm and an addres s 
f rom the Honorab le rthur J .  
Go ldb erg � 
I also me t· Dr:. _ fred }1 . 
Ho f fman , the as s t . S�p t . :Epr 
, ,  Pup il S ervices frolfl Pinelllas 
County in Florida . ·  
, . . ,  ! 
' i -- , ,  , , l ' -- , . ,, 
j 
w· . " . ' . . . .  " .,. , .  'C " . .  . . · • - ,  .. . . ,. " ' '· ' · --� , . ,. ,,. ,  . . ..... .... _' ' . 
. E · . · Tour » d i s p l ayS' · · 
.., . 
'Tour of disp lay booftll.s in --th� conven t iorl hall . . 
°' 0 







At t end dis cussion 
' , .. J; . :. 
Attend grout,> meetin(g on Differen t ia ted · *affing ::-The Rewards and l?i 11£alls 
group meeting 
At tend Ninth 
general sess ion 
� 
Attend " Nesb i t t Soqial Hour" Mfgr . of  �chool p lants environmen tal 4ys temi 
Heard entertainmen� l:yNip sy Rus s el , Jeanne S teel , Alan Black , The Kids 
Next Door , and the lPaul Mann orches tra . 









De1mrt '. from • � 
At lantic C i ty 
ACTUA L INTENDED 
Purpose s Procedure s · · Accomp li shment s 
REACTIONS 
_ _,, �-...,,-.- _ ,,, -.... . � · - --
i i  Re turn to Charles foll Board .·bus� · af ' 6  : O'O a i m . � . � . . . ·l t 
I 
... 
.. ' .; : _- -
Board airp lane 8 : 3 0, i a . m .  
i 
Aroil.ve Cha:r= les tci! · _ Long� day-' 
at 2 f.JO p � m .  
i.---� 
I • . -l 
< • - . :J - � . l ,. . .  · · - · d I ' I .,f . . i . . ,  ' "';_, ., ,� ·  ' .· ..... . . .. · · . · , . . .  - � � . . , '  ,• . ' . ':' . ,  Tl:le film packers ar'e . R 
-I  
D 
- A  
y 
Review ACFL Rout ine 
· ·operatfons 
File conf i rma tion l�s t 
- - · - - .  
;1 Deve lop let ter f o r  
ap p li c a tioi:l 
At 
-Work · AGFL operation 
due ·to , absence · of 
two emp loyees 
· b ec.ominc. "t-Oo 1-&x -im.' their b ,  --
work . I feel that '.r :will 
Have ·ro invo lve :�yself me re 
. .  i-ii the weekend- -0-p �ration fbr 
direct s up e rvis ion . 
Swrimary of most sigii:i.:hcant a spec t s  of the we ek � 
The time s p ent at Atlai1ti"c City :was ver-y · b en:eflc'ial 'and - he lp ed g ive . me ins i gh t s  into the·, ·tr:emendous dive:rsity o f  
the convention . The MSA Convent ion covers more asp ects o f  the t o t.al s cho o l  prog ram than any o ther convention 
That I :know .abi:)U:t . :  ;- I felt that� the convent-ion gave me .p ers onal conta c t s  and - insights -Which I h'ad :not previous ly 
held . ' 
··- . .  
Name EARD W .  JEFFERS 








Proce dures . .  · .. Purp ose s 
. - �� 
Review ACFL � I  Ro ut'ine 
operat ions 
Give p res en ta t ion [ !  In- s ervi ce workshop 
a t  Teuto p o l i s  
, T . .  f---· - ..,. ,, · -.. · ., . . . .  �-
U 
E I Op�!! ' : 'S -
. D . 
:A 
. . Y " 
( C orrununi cat i on s ) ( da t e ) 
ACTUA L · REACTIONS 
Pr oce dur e s  .. . · .  ' .  A c c omp li shment s . ·  
File c0nf irma t ion 
l i s t 
Go to Teutop o lis 
with Fred Osb urn 
'. \ � . 
Fi�i�h developing 
· t1 
. app l i c ��ion· le t t ers ·� 
As s i gn F:loyd . tJL · 
?.el :!-ver � mi�ed_;up ·· . 
f ilms �o p�rop.er . :  s chools . � -
-·�./ 
., 
I gave two p r e s entq­
tions d i s cus s i�g vdrious 
t e chnique s o f  the 
u t i l i z a t ion o f  aud:ip­




TI'ie p riesre�tation may 
have co�e'.red !'o ld grotlnd . 
However , I di'.d ' no t  
cover equipment oper1t ion 
b ut gave ins igh t int · .  · 
p roper ;te chniques t o  use . 
t · 
· ,.. . . .  






·s eminar The Rql,e o�  'the ' -. [. M�� t with ' D� . H��mot . 'Dr . �Baldwin ' dis cus s d: " 'lUs 't1B.;lk 'walf' -\r�ry inter t i�g Superinteri,c;lent Todaf ':Baidwin of_. Indiana-. Ii his e'xp eriences as' ' -- and' ' infbrmfiti:i:.v� as to th 




: .Superintendent ·f rom 'p rob lems· ·a:n.cf'.d:ends of d · f-: .his ;firs t j ob in ' ferent typ·es df s choo l  b ards 
Ind iana to the Deca ur and their imp a c t  on s cho 1 
s cho o l  sys tem . adminis tration . 
t13 
.--l 
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I H • INTENDED ' Procedure s Purpose s 
Review. f o r  f inal . 
exam . . - , . 
., 
· procedure s 
. .. · 
. 
-
, . , ,.., -- -· 
ACTUA L 







Work in graphi cs Processed .  material:  Jack s t ated he \:ras .  go ing 
lab · for graphic : produc ion t e rminate his ' emp loyment 
due to f rus tration of j ob 
Revie·w ACFL emp lay e operating a mal f unct ionint 
J ack Buins ' a f t i � u  .e  f i lm- cleaning ma chine . 
toward · j ob , -.. ' 
-. .  . .  ' ,-� -'·'"' 
• 
Summary' of most s igni f i cant a sp e c t s  of the we ek : 
The mos t  s igni ficant aspe c t o f  this week was the A-V present ation to . the te acher s at Teutopo lis . ·  _My 
p r e s ent ation ·deve l9ped vario·us techniques of us ing :l\-v midia in th� classrqcnn:.  - I felt that the teachers 
had previously rece ive d: ins truc t ions· on equipment op e.ra.d0ns\, theref ore , rio need exis ted to review this . 
aspect-. . . The .p�es entatio�n was develop ed to demons trate operational techniques rather than only d i s cus s ing 
theo
_
ry. . I also dis cus s e d  · how thes e te chniques would a f f e c t  their . ins truc tion and s tudent behavior . 
0 
in 
CHAPTER VIII  
EVALUATION OF  THE FIELD EXPERIENCE 
SUMMARY , CONCLUS IONS , RECOMMENDATIONS 
SUMYiARY 
The purpose o f  this paper was to discuss the activities involved in 
the field experience ass ignment of this adminis trative intern at Eas tern 
Illinois Development and Service Uni t , Charles ton ,  Illinois . The activities 
involved : 1 )  the execut ion o f  the intern assignment based on this intern ' s  
abili ties and pas t experiences , 2 )  self-as sessment of  the ac t ivities through 
the us e of weekly logs and monthly selected activity analyses , 3 )  involve­
ment in weekly seminars , and 4 )  participation in EIDSU ' s  program proj ects . 
The weekly log helped s erve several purposes . It  provided a means 
to measure the planned activities agains t ac tual accomplishments . It  also 
aided this intern in determining a topic  for each selec t ed activity analysis 
by providing a r eview o f  the weekly activities and an as sessment of  the sig­
nificant aspects of each week . 
Lis ted below is a summary o f  activities in which this intern was in-
volved during his f ield experience : 
1 .  Operation of  the Area Cooperative Film Library (ACFL) . 
2 .  Development of  EIDSU s taff pamphlet . 
3 .  S upervision and ins truc t i0n of  the audio visual interns . 
4 .  Recruitment o f  emp loyees for the ACFL operational s taff . 
5 .  Supervis ing routine maintenance o f  ACFL delivery truck . 
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6 .  Part icipation as a demons trat ion leader in an in-service 
workshop , Charles t on School Dis trict No . 1 .  
7 .  Direction o f  EIU student tour groups a t  EIDSU : ACFL . 
8 .  Visi tation of  local area s chools . 
9 .  Attendance at local s chool board meet ings . 
10 . Participation in a demons tration team for a Bethany school 
workshop . 
11 . Development o f  an EIDSU phase-out presentation for the 
EIDSU board memb ers . 
1 2 . Preparation and design of two Adminis trative Internship 
recruitment brochures . 
1 3 .  Par ticipation as consul tant at  the Ramsey s chool ' s  in-service 
workshop for the vocational education curr iculum commi t tee . 
14 . Video tape filming of  physical education classes for purpose 
of  s tudent sel f-asses sment . 
1 5 . Presentation of  lec tures on "Utilization Techniques of Audio 
Visual Media in the Classroom . " 
16 . Attendance at AASA Convent ion in Atlantic City . 
The monthly activity analyses gave each adminis trative intern the 
opportunity to express himself  concerning his participation in the activity 
he deemed important for that month . This analys es gave a more in-dep th look 
at the intern ' s  ass ignment . 
Lis t ed b elow are the activit ies selected by this intern for the monthly 
analyses : 
1 .  Area Cooperative Film Library operat ion . 
2 .  Produc t ion o f  an EIDSU s taff pamphlet . 
3 .  Ass ignment o f  an AV Intern to the EIDSU building . 
4 .  Phase out o f  the ACFL and operation requirements . 
5 .  In-service workshops in area s chools . 
6 .  AASA Convention . 
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The weekly seminars provided for a variety of exp eriences and a 
weal th o f  educat ional information . Each adminis trative intern participated 
either individually or in a group s ituation in the day ' s  activities in 
solving p rob lems pres ented by well-known authorit ies in the f ield of edu� 
cat ional adminis tration . 
Lis ted b elow are s everal topics d is cus s ed during regular sess ions : 
1 .  Educat ional obj ectives 
2 .  Teacher evaluation for merit raise increases 
3 .  Board meeting pro cedure 
4 .  Roles of Supervisors in education 
5 .  Dis s emination of information to the staff  
6 .  S tyles of  leadership 
7 .  Innovative prac t ices in s chools 
8 .  The new role o f  the regional superintendent 
9 .  S chool and community relations 
10 . Teacher ass es sments - Redfern approach 
11 . Approaches to curriculum development 
12 . Guidelines for student teacher orientation 
1 3 . Citi z en advisory commit tees 
14 . Interaction analys is ' and forced field analys is 
15 . Duties o f  the adminis trator 
1 6 .  Adminis trative placement 
1 7 . S tuden t dis s ent and the role  of the administrator 
18. Games and s imulations 
19 . Role  of the superin tendent 
20 .  Nego tiations in educat ion and contractural agreements 
The EIDSU proj ects help ed this intern observe actual innovative programs 
in operation . Although actual participation in all programs was no t required , 
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each intern was encouraged to participate as much a s  possib le and support 
the to tal program through his individual abilities . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The adminis trative internship f ield experience was designed to give 
l:he intern p ractical experience in an adminis trative or supervisory s e t t ing . 
An adminis trative intern program mus t  include a wide range of  experiences 
to adequately prepare the individual for an educational adminis trative posi­
tion . A periodic investigation of  the adminis trative intern ' s  field experi­
ence should b e  taken to insure that its function meets  the needs of the 
program and the individual . 
The wide range o f  activities involving the adminis trative interns 
helped to acquaint this intern with the total EIDSU proj ect and provided 
insights into adminis t rative prob lems . This internship ass ignment did no t 
offer any actual adminis trative experience in a s chool b uilding s imilar to 
a b uilding p rincipal or assistant superintendent . The ass ignment did pro­
vide s upervis ory experience in maintaining and operating the Area Cooperative 
Film Library . This particular internship ass ignment app eared to lack the 
opportunity for adminis trative experience that was gained by those who had 
been p laced in s chool building s i tuations . In retrospect ,  the advantage of  
being placed at the EIDSU complex o ffered experiences that would no t have 
been availab le elsewhere in this area due , in par t , to the limited s up er­
visory s taff and facilities of mos t lo cal s chool dis tricts . 
The weekly seminars provided a source of  adminis trative insights into 
educational prob lems and s ituations with which the novice would not normally 
be acquainted . The seminar dis cuss ions encompassed topics of importance to 
adminis trative s taffs of s choo l dis tricts . This intern felt that his pro­
fes s ional growth was increased through interaction with o ther adminis trative 
interns . 
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The par ticipat ion in EIDSU proj ects gave this intern a closer look 
at various innovative programs that would no t have b een possib le through 
school vis itations . This intern f elt that his adminis trative internship 
and f ield experiences provided him with ins ights  and profess ional inter-
action which migh t  not have b een possib le through an ass istantship or 
s traigh t  course work . 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The reconnnendat ions sugg es t . p9ss ib le improvements in the adminis trative 
internship f ield exper ience program that might  be useful for future planning . 
Reconnnendations : 
1 .  The intern as s ignment should b e  based on the individual ' s  
aspirations and certification requirements .  
The ass ignment should include : 
a . a s ituat ion that is compatib le with the intern ' s  p ersonality 
b .  responsibil i ty for o f f ice p ro cedures in attendance , t ruancy , 
transportation , finances , or s imilar responsib ilities rather 
than classroom assignments  
c .  a full year ' s  experience as a memb er o f  an adminis trative 
team 
d .  releas ed t ime for s eminar , profess ional growth and enrich­
ment 
2 .  The f ield experience should b e  based on educational adminis tra­
tive responsib ilities . 
The f ield experience should include : 
a .  an inves t igation o f  adminis trative dut ies in operating a 
school on a day to day basis 
b .  an inves t igation o f  adminis trative responsibilit ies in 
ob taining s tate and f ederal funds 
c . an inves t igation o f  adminis trative responsibilities to 
the s chool board and the connnunity in general 
3 .  The weekly s eminars should b e  planned to provide information 
concerning current adminis trative prob lems and innovative prac­
tices which are no t normally acquired in general cours � work . 
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4 . The intern ' s  participation in workshops and profess ional 
meet ings should b e  encouraged . 
5 .  The intern should b e  encouraged to develop materials in 
his past f ie ld of exper ience and conduct in-service work­
shops as a par t  o f  an intern team from the univers i ty . 
APPENDICES 
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APPENDIX A :  SUBJECT INDEX OF FILMS 
'AREA cbbPERAT I V E  'F l LM LI BRARY · 





l-'e s tdn : :r 1 l i no i s  6 1 920 
. �· ' . � .  . ,. . " '..;.. ' .,. � 
e Phon e ·  No . AC 217:- 345-7-02 5  
· J\�n J�rY • .  1 9 69. " • t . .... " '  i ,  
T h e  A re a  C9ope rat i ve F J l m  L i b ra ry I s  a s c h oo l ow n e d  Coo p e rat i ve .  T h i s  cata l og 
a n d  f l l ms '- ; -l i s te d ·; w i th ir(; ; re p re s e n t  th e e f f o rt s  o f  co u n ty s c h oo 'I .  s u p e r i n te n ­
de nts , l oca l s c t;i oo l s u p E;J_r i n te n d e n ts , p r i n c i p a l s ,  te a ch e rs , a n d  oth er i n te r ­
es te d  pe rsons . ��. ' .J.t. .: i s '" ope ra t e d  b y  t h e  Eas te rrV I T IJ"h.o i s  Qe veJopl)le n t·. a n d  S e rv i ce 
U_n i t  w i th t h e  s:os t o f  9p� ra t i on a n d  ove rh e a d  corri i rig f rom a n  E l eme n ta ry a n d  
Secon 'd a ry - E.tfu:Gat i .bn ' Ac't· T i t l e  1 1 1  g ra n t . T h e  Co·ope ra.t i: ve re p re s e nts ' s ch oo l s  
i n  te n co u n t i es i n  E a s t �a n t ra l I I l i n o i s .  Ca re f � I us e o f  th e s e  f i  I m� i s  ve ry 
i m p o rta nt tQ ·'._:E'.n t mTn'a t·e-- dam a g e  a n d  i ns u re t h e  a r r i va l  of Jhe f i  I m  on t i me at 
e a ch s chdo ·I • . . . : . . . .  .,- , 
Th i s  cat a lbg '  i s · ava i I ab•:'1 -� f re e  to s ta f f  memb e rs o f  t h e  coo p e r a t i ng s ch oo I s . 
P l e a s e  reta J n tJ1 i s  _ _  cata lpg u n t i I f u rth e r  n ot i ce .  S u p p _l eme r:its w H,·I· be  s e n t  
pe r t  di:fl.tc:d I y . to: .7kee'tr i ·t'' u p  t o  date . Leave 1-h 'i s cata I og ,wi th y o u r  p r i  n c i p a  I 
at th e e n d  o f  th ef �chod'f: ye a r o r  i f  y o u  s h ou I d  te rm i n ate y o u r em p · I oyme n t . • • : t"' r" h  ' � ' ' . I . f i. 
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EXP LANAT I ON O F COD I NG SYSTEM 
" 
Eve ry f l  I m  h as a se-V'.� n ch ci ra cte r i ·denti f t cat i .Of;l n umb e r  w i th I t .  T h e  f i rs t  
l ette r of  th i s  n umb e r - i n d i cates the. rriecl i a  that i s  b e i ng u s e d . I t  w i  1 1  a l w ays  
be , ( F ) fo r 1 6  mm f il m�." T h e  .f i rs t }wo, · d . i g i ts re f e r  to th e s u b j e ct matt e r  
a rea . L i s te d  be l ow . . i s, the s u bj e ct m·a tte·r co�e . T h e  l a st th ree d i g i ts of the  
n ume r i ca l p a rt i s  a n  acq u i s i '.t i on n umb e r .  ·T h e  l ette r on th e en d re f e r s  t o  the 
s uggested g r a d e  I eve I • T h e g rad e " I  e v'e I cod e  i s  I i s ted be  I ow . 
P- - P r i ma ry 
! -- I nte rme d i ate 
J - - J u n i o r H i g h 
H--H l g h S ch oo l 
C- -Co l l ege 
E - - P  & I 
G--P & I & J 
A--P & I & J & H 
M-- 1 & J 
X - - 1 & J & H 
U--J & H 
FO l '"" --A rt . .. . 
. F l O- - - B � s l ne s s  & : E co n om i cs 
· ,  ··. · F20--:- Fo r:e i gn , Languasie· 
" . 
F30- --Gu !d a n ce' . . . . . .  , . 
F3 l - -:- E d u c a t  i o n a  I G u i d a nce 
F32- - - Pe rson a l & Soc i a l 
F33--- Voc.at i o n a  I 
F40---Hea l th & S a fety 
F501'",..:.. La nguage A rts . 
. F5 1 - -.. -Reacl i ng  &· Exp ress: !  o:n 
·· . .. F52.;.. - - S c  i .e nce <· 
F53- .:.. -.. u te ratu re 
F54- - - L a n g u a g e  i n  A ct i on 
GRAD E LEVE L CODE 
SUBJ ECT AREA CODE 
- 1 -
. ·-; · "".• " •  
. F6o .:.. -�Mathemat i cs . . . ' . . . . . 
· i · ·· 
. .F65-:--Mus 1 c . 
" ·  . .  ' . 
! • , " i  
. ;· ·· .. > ;  ., ·. ;� 
.. : ·. " .  
FBO --r: ... s c i erice,", ., . .  . . . . . .. 
F8 1 - '...'- L i  fe S c i e nce' ·, ' · ; .: 
F82 - - - E a rth & Space · · · · ·  
F83- - - Ph y s i ca l S c i ence 
F84---B i o l ogy 
F 85 - - - P h y s i cs 
f�6:-,..c;;��mi  st;s¥ 1 ·::. :- , . :·. , · 
, . _: � . ; t: _: · ... : . . . ; . �l � . , F90r-:,,..S oc i,a I .S t;ud . . i f.S · . 
�; · F9 l ·':" ':"�Geog r a p h y  · . : · · 
F·9-z·�--..:u .' ·s . H 'i story 
F9 3-- -Wor l d  H i s to ry 
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HOW T6 ' .IJSE JTH I S  Cl\TALOG 
. ThJ S�« cata l·og · H s ts:  fl I .ms :�wa i lab' ! e f ron'i 'fn�f 1A rea Cbope ra t  i ve Fi I m  L i b ra ry a n d  
. ·rep l �ces a LI  prev i ous I i s�r i ngs : .  I t  i s  d: i v.i de d. i n to two ma i n  pa r:ts . Th e f i rs t 
pa rt· • i s a:· J i s t i r:rg .  of t i t l es uhd e r · ,s u b Je6t>matte r hea d i n g s • .  For· i n fo rmat i o n 
a n,d;· f i J m  t i t l es •. on , a spe c i f i c: top -i c s de '11S ubj e ct 1 .n dex o.f . .  Fi l ms "  • .  Th e s e co n d  
p a rt i s  a n  a l p h a b e·t i qa l  .1 i s. t ing o f  tho t i t l es ' !V i tfr a ·  df3? Cfi pt i on  of the f i  I m  . 
. l n · ad d i t i on to . th e · des c r i p t i on of -the f i'l m c9n +e n't p the fo l l ow i ng i s g i ven : 
· , I � · Recommen ded· ·a ud.i 9-r:ice I eve· 1  , \ · · ·  
2 .  The ru nti .i:ng .t•i me . i n .. : m l n utes . ' � 
3 .  T h e  f I I m  n umb e r .  
4 .  Co l or o r  b l ack  a n d w h i te .  
A fte r ch oos i ng th e f i  I m  t i +f e ' .f rorn : e fth e r  Li. st i n g ,  th e us e r  record s th e f i  I m  
n umbe r on a n  I BM ca rd th a t  h as b e e n  p r e p a red for h i s  s ch oo l . a n d  s e n d s  i t  to 
th e Gh a r: teston 6f Hce • .  · :  _: : •;. <· i · · • 1 
; ... 
PROGEDlj)RES f:'OR AUTOMAT I C  . F I  LM, SCHEDUL I NG 
You r s ch oo l h a s  b e e n  s u p p l i e d  w i th a q u a n t i ty o f _ p re - p u n c h e �  I BM ca rds a n d  a 
s p ec i a l  I BM pe n c i I w i th w h i ch to ma r k  th es e cards . The a c c u ra cy o f  th e i n fo r­
mat i on on th e l e ft s i de of the c a r d , w h i ch i s  to be  f i  I l ed i n  w i th h ea vy ma rks 
· . ·  . . . l s  yitq b ito th i s  . :p roced ure . : Th d ! fi rs t co l um n to · the l e ft ,  rep res ents the f i rs t  
... J �tte r· ot \ifhe  c'ode :numb e r  of. th e f i  I rri to b e  · u s e d ; · The next f i ve co I u m n s  a re 
fo r  ,the fJve m 1mbe r::s a n d  ·the s:eve n th cci l  umn i s  fo r the ' I  s t  I et ter o f  th e cod e . 
The t a st th ree co l umns re p res e n t  th e Mon day p reced i n g th e day th e f i  I m  i s  
wanted . W h e n  yo u a re th ro u g h , te n pos i t i ons  mu.st b i?  s h a d ed • 
.. - . ' . . . ::-� . . ' ' ' ' ' ' 
I nc l uded w i th th e mater i a l s  g i ve n  to yo u r  schoo l i s  a ca l � n da r w h i ch g i ves the 
n umber ot.· .th�e · day· o.f. ·  the y'e at rtor:  each M d;i .day · of '  each 'wee k .  O n ce th e s e  ca rds 
h a ve b ee n ,  m.a r .ked and . S'e nt tor. t h e  Char l eston o ff i <::;e ,  th ey w i  1 1 b e  ta ke n  t o  I BM 
. eq u i pme r:i t  w h e re tb .ey ! w l l  I bo , a u tomat i ca l  l y  rea d ,. ·· E�.ch wee k  a con f i r.mat i on 
s h eet w i  1 1  b e  p r i n te d b y  t h e  comp u t e r  ahd s e n t  to yo u r  s choo l te l l 'i ng y o u  
whether  the f i  I m  th at y o u  h a ve req u ested l s  o r  i s  n o t  a va r f a b l e .  T h e  t i t l e  
of each f l  I m  w l  I I not be l i s te d - -j u s t  the i d e nt i f i ca t i o n n umb e r . 
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A I th o u g h  s �m� of _ .-��e tJ l ,r.r�s 1 11 , ::th e  Area C9open�t tve: Fi l :m Li b  re r'F h ave; b'Sen 
· , p u rch a s e d  b y  s tate and  . .  f9de q:d ,. ;fu n d s , rnbs t.: o f :· th em a re the res u l t . - o f i  :I ota I 
.tax do. I I a rs f rom SGh90 I d j str l ets ! . You· , _ the tea ch e r , . :  s:h-o u ld co ns i d e r  these 
f i l ms as  a ·V i fa l teachJ ng to0 l and s h o u l d . t reat th em a:s s uc h � :  Thei 'co'st of 
.the f _ i l ms i n  . .  it-h i s coJ l �c;t i o.n . ra ri g e  -f rom . $60· to $ 40.0 ., · w i th the a v e r.age b e i ng 
a p o u t  $ 1 ' 50 .  p e r  'fi I m .. A:- d. i rty p roj e ctor or rec�·l ess 'use: ca n ca u s e  h u n drr-e d s  
OT" do l l a rs wo rth o f  damage I n  a ve ry , ? h o rt pe r i od: of. t l me • .  The fo l l ow i ng 
po i n te rs a re of f e re d  as s uggest i on s . Jq r keep l. ng tt:re cos t: o-f damaged a n d  
r u i n e d  f i l ms to a m i n i m um . 
1 . .  THE PROJ ECTOR SHOULD . BE 8 L EAN · AT · A L L  T I MES � '  
3 .  
' � ·  j 
bori i t  a l  l ow d i r.t to accumu l. a te ., i; n . th� p ro j e ctor . a p e rt u re • .  ·S se . th a-t . th e  
f i I m  i s  ke p t  c l ea n . Use a s o f t  b r u s h �  a s o f t  c l oth , a c l ea n  b r u s h , o r  
a n  o r a n g e  wood s t i c k t o  c l ea n  d e pos i ts f rom t h e  a p e rt u re p l ate . Neve r 
u s e  a meta I .  too I .wh i ch w i I ·! . . .  �rc ratch.  the. s u:r:ta ce; .  of- th e p I ate • 
. B� s u re t h a t  f i  I m  , l oop s h ave b ee n  .a l l;ewe d b oth ab ove a'.nd b ei l ow th e a;p er­
tt;J re g a te • .  Whe re: ·  pos·s i b I e ... t u r n  th e p rojector: mechan ·i sm · b y  \tfa rid· to· !check  
. ' th e '  th read I ri g '  a n d. b e  s u re th at eve ry th lng , Js ope ratln g  corr'eci' l"t. "• ' , . • 
• � • ,,.. . .._ • . •  . . .· •. j � • • ., ... • : • . 
. :  . .  · 
REPORT BRO KEN FlLM--DO NOT R.EPA I R '. 
• ' ' ' • · ". . . . • - : .' '·/ ; ) ·;·· ; • ' ! .• :;- • • • • . . ' � ' 
I f  the f i  I m  s h o u l d  be �ome damage� _, p r  . a n  o l d.: s p· l .i ce: . s l:mu l .d ·come ·apa rt , 
p ' l e a s e  do not patch th e f i - l m  w i t!) :ta p � ; ' - p:a p e r  c l  i:p s: o'r p i ns . ' I t  i s · ·  
·pre f e r red th a t  t h e  f i I m  b e · I e f,t- b·ro ke n , a n d  ret·u r n e d . w i th a note · i n d i -
cat I ng th a t  t h e  .f  i I m  'i s b ro ke n . -. . .' · · '  · ' · ' ' · 
. ) 
i , ·  
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A R T F 3 1 00 3E Beg i n n i n g Res p o n s i b i  l l ty :  
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F0 1 0 1 2U F0 1 00 1 E: 
A rt :  Wh at i s  i t ? 
Co l or  
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F0 1 002P 
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F0 ·1 004X 
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FO l 00 8E 
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D i s cove r i n g  Co l o r 
D i s co ve r i ng L i n e 
D I  s cove r i  n g  Pe rs p e ct l ve 
D i i�ove � i n� Tex t u re 
• Form 
Homes p u n 
L e t  1 s D raw V� i tJ'i . Crayons 
L i g h t  a n d Da r k · 
LJ n � 
M i ch e l � n g e J o  a n d  H i s A rt 
Remb r·ar.i ot : Pa i n te r  o f  M a n  
Tex t u.re 
Wh at i s  . A rt ?  
F 1 000 1 E  Money . an d  I ts U s es 
· F l Q.002.U · . , Money Ta lks 
Fl 0,00 3.U _ P,ay to . th e Orde r O f  
, . . � .  , . I . ' _ f> '. . "  
F 0 R E  1 - G  N L A N G  U A G : E .  - - - - - ...._ - - ....__ - - - _ _  _,_. - ·  ,' ' 
Books a n d  T h e i r  C a r e  
· · F 3 1 0'0 5P ; · · Beg i n n i ng Res p o h s  i b 1 1 1  ty : 
. , Do i h g  Th i ngs�  :for: O u rs e  I ves 
; : ' l n S ch oo I . :'.: · 
F 3 1 006P Beg i n n i n g Res p o n s l b l l i ty :  
L u n ch room Ma n ne rs 
F 3  ! 0 0 7 P  Beg i n n l ng R��.p o ns itH ! i ty : 
Oth e r  Peop l e ' s  Th i ngs 
F 3 1 008P B:eg i n n i ng Re s p o n s i b i  I i ty :  
R u l es · at S ch oo l 
F 3 1 009P Beg i n n i ng Res p o n s J b fl l ty :  
.. T a k .i ng· .  C are o f  < th l n g s  
F 3 1 0 1 0E Co�rtesy f o r  Beg i rin 6bs 
F 3 1 0 29X De ve l'op l ng Res.p on� :l b t  I i ty 
F 3 1 0 1 1 M  · oon ' t  Bei A f ra i d 
F3 1 0 1 2M Don ' t  Get /\ r:g r.y . , .  : ;  
F 3 1D 30 l  E ve :-y day · c6u rt'esy 
F '.3 1 0 1 3P. • ·· Fa i rn ess · fo r Beg'ir:i ne rs 
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· '  F .. 3 1 0 1'7E . · Ho\V ' Q u i  et . He I p s  at S ch oo I 
F 3 1 02 6 U  ' l mp ro v i ng S t u dy Hab l ts . 
; 1 ' 
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F2000 3 1  
. . . 
F2Q004U 
La Fam i i e T ra va i 1 1  e E n s emb I e F 3 1 0 3'2 U · Why · Study I n d us t r i  a I A rts ? 
- W u.r Fam i I y Vlf9rks Tog e th e r > F3, 1 ·0 3 3  I ·;" Wo'r·d s  , ·o f ' Cb u rtesy · c · :  
U n  V i aje A Mex i co F 3 10 34 1 � . · Y6u Y · l l ' fl nd i t  i n  t h e  l i b ra ry 
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§. _\}_ l D . 8� � - C f ' ' ·� . :· ,.") . · ,  , , ,  . 
E d ucat i. o n a  I G.u i d1;1 n ce 
F 3 1 0 0 2M : A re M a n ne rs I mp o rtan t ?  
' ; . .  
F3200 5 U  
F3200 8U 
. • F32006U · 
J ; i 
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U .  S . H i s to ry Con t .  
F9 20 8 1 M  
F9 20 1 7 U 
F920 5 6 1 
F92 0 1 8X 
F9 20 4 7 U  
F9 2 0 37 U 
F920 38U 
F920 4 9 U  
F9 20 4 8 U  
F9 20 8 8M 
F9 2050 U 
F9 205 1 U 
F920 40U 
F9 20 4 1  U 
F9 20 5 3U 
F9 20 5 4U 
F9 20 20X 
F9 20 8 2 U  
F9 202 1 X 
F9 20 2 2X 
F9 202 3X 
F 9 2 0 2 4 X  
F9 20 5 5U 
F9 2 0 2 5 X  
F920 2 6 U  
P i o n e e r s  o f  th e P l a i n s 
P l a n ta t i o n S o u th , T h e  
P l y m o u t h  Co l ony : Th e  F i r s t  
Yea r 
Ra i I roa d B u i l d e rs ,  T h e  
Rea l Wes t , T h e  
Roose ve l t ,  F ra n k l I n  De l a n o  
P a r t  1 
Roose ve l t ,  F ra n k l i n  De l a no 
P a r t  2 
Roos e ve l t ,  T h eodo re 
S i g n i ng o f  t h e  Dec l a r a t i on 
o f  I n d e p e n d e n ce 
S p a n i s h Co l o n i a l Fam i l y  o f  
th e S ou th we s t 
T i mes o f  Te d d y  Roos e ve l t  
T r u e  S to ry , C i  v i  I Wa r 
T ruma n , H a r ry S . , P a rt 1 
T r um a n , H a r ry S . , Pa rt 2 
V a  I I ey Fo rg e 
W a r  o f  1 8 1 2 , T h e  
\�as h I ng ton , Geo rg e 
Web s te r , D a n i e  I 
Wes tw a r d  Movem e n t , Th e 
- 1 - ( S ett l e rs o f  th e O l d  
N o rth wes t  T e r r i to ry ) 
l/Jes tw a r d  Moveme n t , T h e  
- 2- ( S ett l eme n t  o f  t h e  
M i s s i s s i p p i  V a l l ey )  
Wes tw a r d  Movem e n t , T h e  
- 3- ( S e tt l i ng  o f  th e G reat 
P l a i n s ) 
Wes tw a r d  Movem e n t  - 5 -
< T h e  G o  I d  R us h ) 
vn I s on , Woo d row 
Wo r l d W a r 1 
\rilo r l d  W a r 1 1  < P ro l og ue ,  
u .  s .  t'\ . ) 
Wo r I d H i  s t<?J::.Y.. 
F9 30 33H Ag e o f  S op h oc l es 
F9 30 1 1 U  A f te rm a t h  o f  Wo r l d W a r  I 
F9 30 4 6 U  A n c i e n t  Wo r l d I nh e r i ta n ce 
F9 30 1 2U As s as s i n at i on o f  J u l i us 
F9 30 35H 
F9 300 1 U 
F9 30 1 3U 
Caes a r 
Ath e n s : T h e  Go l de n  Ag e 
Be r l  i n : Tes t fo r th e Wes t 
B ra z i I 
- 1 6 -
F 9 30 30 X  
F9 30 36X 
F9 30 1 0P 
F9 300 2 X  
F 9 30 34H . 
F9 30 38U 
F9 300 3G 
F9 30 1 4 U ·  
F9 30 3 1 X 
F 9 30 47 X . 
F9 300 4 X  
B r i t a i n :  Se a r ch i n g f o r  a New 
Ro l e· · 
· Cae s a r : Ri s e  o f  the Roman 
... · · "' Emp i r,-e. 
. Ca I e n d a r  , .. The  
· o f  T i me 
O u r  Reco rd 
C a v e  Ow e I I e rs of the 0 I d 
$ to n e  Age· : · · . .  
Ch a rtes c ath Efd'ra l - ·  
. Ch i n a U n d e r  Comm un i sm 
C I  a u d  i v$ .-.:. Boy - .qf . An c i e n t  
· Rome . v i  . ·, · � � � , : �1 
Co l d  w.a r;- ·, The ·_.:. E a r l y Pe r i od 
Dan ube", · The : Th e, . Va I I ey a n d  
I ts P eop l e  . 
. Da r i n g . Pq l a r Ex p l o  i ts of  th e 
1 9 th Ce n t u ry 
Egy p t :  C ra d l e  o f  C l v i  l i za -
" ,t i c: 
. 
. 
F9 302 6 U  E x p l o ra t i on s  o f  P r i n ce Hen ry 
F9 3032X F re n ch E x p l o re rs � T h e  
F9 30 1 5U G reat War  1 9 1 4- 1 9) & , . Th e  
F9 30 1 6U .  G reece - "'.'  Th e Gol den  Age 
F9 30 1 8U K i t f e r ,  Pa rt 1 
F9 30 1 9.U . . . H i t l e r , . P a r t  2 . . .  
F9 30 49X . lnd 1 a ·: . I n t rod u ct i on to i ts 
F9 3 0 4 1 X  
F9 30 42 I 
F9 30 2 7 U  
F9 30 2 8U 
F 9 30 2 1 U 
F9 30 2 2 U  
F 9 30 0 5 X  
F9 3060 U 
F9 3050U 
F9 300 6 X  
F9 3029 X 
F9 30 3 7 U  
F9 304 3U 
F9 302 3U 
F9 30 2 4U 
F9 30 0 7 U  
F9 3008U 
F9 300 9 U  
F 9 3044U 
l-1 i  s to ry . . . .  
l nd u strJ a l  Revb l �t ) on  i n 
E ng l a n d  
L i fe i n  A n c i e n t  Rome 
Mag na  Ca r ta , P a rt 1 
M ag n a  Ca rta ; P a rt 2 
M a n  o f  th e Ce n t u ry --
Ch u rch i 1 1  
M ao Tse T u ng 
M a r co Po l o ' s  T ra ve l s 
M e d i e va l T i me s : T h e  C ru s a des 
M e d i e va l T i mes : G u i I d s a n d  
T ra d e s  
M e d i t e r r a n e a n  Wo r l d ,  T h e  
O l ym p i cs 
Po l a n d  a n d  th e S ov i et Pow e r  
Re n a i s s a n ce , T h e 
R i s e o f  N at i on a l i sm i n  S ou th ­
e a s t  As i a  
R i s e o f  S ov i e t Pow e r  
Se con d  Wor l d  Wa r ,  Th e  
A l  I i e d V i cto ry 
Seco n d  Wo r l d  Wa r , T h e  
P re l u d e  t o  Con f l i ct 
S e co n d  Wor l d  W a r , Th e 
T r i um p h  o f  th e Ax i s  





.S.p l r i t · o f  Rom� , Th � . 
V i k i n� s  � n d  The i r  ��p l o ra­
t fons , The 
i�ho  ' Goes Th e re 
. ·  1 
' ' 
8 6  
C i t  i z e n s h  i p" · &  Gove r nme n t  
F94001 U· ;  
· F94005H < · 
F9 4006H 
· • 1 F9 40 1 8U 
F9400 4U 
t:� hoo 7u : .
F940 1 1 X " .  
F9 40 1 7 U 
F9 4009U 
F9 40 1 2E . 
• F9 40 1 3M 
· F9 40 1 6H 
F9 400 2 U  
F9 400 3U 
F9 40 1 5U ''. _. ,..., . /  
Cong. r�s1s. _
, ·  The , , ' .  1 . Cong· ressrrian  at Wor k , T h e  
C u r re nt Eve n ts -- U n de rs t a n d -
! n'g" a n d  ·E va I uat) n g . 
Eq ua l i +y', U n de r ' Law : · · 
Fede;ra�r ' Taxat i on Gc)ve61menf . a n d· ·  L aw ' I � ' 
; How ' We ' E l e ct Re p res � n ta t l ves . 
J u s t l ce Unde r  Law "' 
M r �  Ch a i rma n :  Pa r l _ i ameta ry .. . La� � · . .  . . 
· O u r  Cou nt ry 1 s f I a�i .. 
O u r  Cou nf ry 1 s  So�g 
_ · o u r  L i v i ng ,  Con s t i t ut i on 
R i se o ( ()rg a n l ze d  Lab o r  
' fwe n ty - n l ne Boom a n �  30 1 s  
Dep re$ $. !' o n  · · 
. Was h i ngton , D • .  C . , S to ry of  
· Ol'.i'r.: CaP. 'i ta l  ' 
. 1 
- 1 7-
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APPENDIX B :  SCHOOL - FILM REQUEST CARD 
DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE DO NOT WRITE ABOVE THIS LINE 
[ [{\TEl{)LS IDENTIFICATION CODE 
c o :::> c O :::> c Q :::> c O :::> c o:  · [ 
DELIVERY DATE 
c O :::> c o :::> c Q :::> 
G R A D E  
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O u D D ] J D ] ] D ] O  
c P c P  c P c P c P c l :::> c P c: A :::> c J :::> C l:::>c 1:::>c 1 :::> � « � % a � � � � � � M � � fil � � � fil � � � � � � � � m n n D M n m n n ro ro ; � c B ::> c K  ::> c s ::: c 2 :::> c 2 :::> c 2 :::> c 2 :::> c 2 :::> c B :::> c K:::> c s :::>c 2 :::> c 2 :::> c 2 :::> 
D 
D 
EASTER N I L LI N O I S  DEVELOPMENT A N D  SEIJll l C E  U N I T] 2 
c C  ::>c L ::J c  r ::: c 3 :::> c 3 :::> c 3 :::> c 3 :::> c 3 :::> c c :::>c L:::> c T :::> c 3 :::> c 3 :::> c 3 :::> C H A R L E S TON, I L L INOIS 
3 i> 
c D  ::JcM::Jc u ::: c 4 :::> c 4 :::> c 4 :::> c 4:::> c 4 :::> c o  :::> cM :::> c U :::> D 
c E  ::Jc N::J c v ::: c 5 :::> c 5 :::> c 5 :::> c 5 :::> c 5 :::> c E :::> c N:::> c V :::> 
T I T L E  OF MATERIALS REQUESTED 4 �'} 
[ c c = 
c f ::J c O ::JcW::J c 6 :::> c 6 :::> c 6 :::> c 6 :::> c 6 :::> c f :::> c Q:::> cW::J C D  C 
c G ::J c P ::J c X ::J c 7:::> c 7 :::> c 7 :::> c 7 :::> c 7 :::> cG :::>c P :::> c X ::J  
n u 
c H::J cQ ::J c Y ::J c 8 :::> c 8 :::> c 8 :::> c 8 :::> c 8 :::> c H:::> c Q :::> c Y :::> 
MATERIALS ID ENTIF ICATION CODE 
T E A C H E R ' S S I GNAT U R E  
I J I 5 
REQUESTED DELIVERY DATE 6 
7 
8 
TYPE � DE i /E N T I FICATION NUMBER L EVEL CODE DAY O F  YEAR 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 
1 2 J 4 5 6 7 B 9 W n n u M m rn n m rn ro � n � � � � u � ro w � � n M � � D � � � � a � « � % a � � � � � � M � � fil � � � fil � � � � � � � � m n n n M n m n m ro ro 
""' ea1e10 
· liilil T Y P E  j 1 0  NUMBERILEVELF'�1�'rvl scttooL l mm;cr I CDURTY jCON 
" 
AUGUST 1 9 69 
M T w TH 
0 01/ 1 8  19 20 . 21 
0 0 2/ 2 5  2 6  2 7  2 8 
SE PTEMBER 1 9 69 
M T w TH 
0 0 3/ . 1  2 3 4 
0 0 4/ 8 9 10 11 
0 0 5/ 1 5  1 6  1 7  1 8  
00 6/ 2 2  2 3  2 4  2 5  
0 0 7/ 2 9  3 0  
OCTOBER 1 9 6 9  
M T w TH 
l 2 
0 0 8/ 6 7 8 9 
0 0 9/ 1 3  14 1 5  1 6  
0 10/ 20 21 2 2  2 3  
0 11/ 2 7 2 8 2 9  3 0  
NOVEMBER 1 9 6 9 
M T w T H  
012/ 3 4 5 6 
0 1 3/ 10 11 1 2  1 3 
0 14/ 17 1 8  1 9'"  20 
F 




1 2  





1 7  
24  





8 8  
FI LM CALENDAR 
19 69-70  
N O  DELI VERY THANKSGI VING 
WEEK 
\ \ 
DECEMBER 1 9 6 9  
M T w TH F 
0 1 5/ 1 2 3 4 5 
0 1 6/ 8 9 10 11 1 2 
0 17/ 1 5  1 6  17 18  19  
N O  DELIVERY CHRI STMAS 
VACATI ON 
0 1 8/ 
0 1 9/ 
0 20/ 
0 21/ 
0 2 2/ 
0 2 3/ 
0 2 4/ 
0 2 5/ 
0 2 6/ 
0 2 7/ 
0 2 8/ 




0 3 3/ 
0 34/ 
0 35/ 
0 3 6/ 
APPENDIX C 
JANUARY 1 9 70 
M T w TH 
5 6 7 8 
12  1 3 14 15 
1 9  2 0  21 2 2  
2 6  2 7  2 8  2 9 
FEBRUARY 1 9 70 
M T w 
2 3 4 
9 10 11 
1 6  I7 18 
2 3 24  25  
MARCH 1970  
M T w 
2 3 4 
9 10 11 
1 6  17 1 8  
2 3  2 4 2 5  
30 31 
A PRI L 19 70 
M T w 
1 
6 7 8 
1 3  14 1 5  
2 0  2 1  2 2 
2 7  2 8  2 9  
MAY 1 9 70 
M . T  w 
4 5 6 




1 9  
2 6  
T H  
5 
1 2  





1 6  





0 37/ 1 8  1 9  20 21 




1 6  






2 7  
F 
6 
1 3  




1 7  




1 5  
2 2 
FOR 
APPENDIX fi ��AMPtf Wclrf<m¥9lWJ��nr8Ji ·• EA - ER I . · r . . . .• . . . . . . ND s:atvl::c:E. um:r . z ·--
fi ---�4�1-o-w� . • -� �p�o�L-K-----c�H�A�R�c�e�s-r-o=N-. �1�c�c-1�w-c�1 s-. �ij�,�9�z-o-�z�1�1-1-3�§�-�1�0�. ��5-- � 
CHAftlES l ON 
o t s nu c t  o so 
OAT E 0 0 7  
C ONF U \MAT .HlN t.. U S  f 
009 f 52007 SHAGGY IHI COYO IE 
UOt f600'20 utO WOMAN I N  A SHOE 
009 f 8 1 006 llM .. ANtflO AQUAR lUM ,  A 
0()9 F3202 1 WHV SfASOHS t..HANGE 
009 f 92 019 ORE GON l'RA U  ..
009 f 93060 MEtUfVAt i!MfiS s 1HE t;KUSAOES 
01. Q  F o 1 oe2 CUt fI NG 4NO PASt I NG 
-� 







.--.--.--_..,.o�. 1-o.----F-3-1�u-t-1 .----H-o-w---ga�1�e-•-- -"-e�c-p-s �A-1-· �s�c�R-uu-c� . .--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--� � 
0 1 0  f 3UH t  K I  NOHE S S  ro OTHE� S  '� R 
0 1 0  fSUU l  fHE t l  fflE RED HEN �,, : · . . . 0 1 0  f 52.0 l 0  TU� f Y  THE lUil TLE z 
----0....,,,1-0---F-s,....,z,...,,,o....,..i-s---,;A-o-v'"""e-l\l-i u  ..... · - ·  �.,....e..,_,.,s..._o-f-rm,,..o.,...., -.....,._,..1.....,,,-, .....,,e,,.__ -,,G....,D"""'A-1...,..s-------- � 
'* O lQ f l0027 WHAT MAKiS OA'V ANO N t  GHl J ., 
�.--.----u-1-u.-----.f-a-i�o-1-e.----t�1-;-"-1 -A�NO�- ·-· �.�w-A-r--r-1 -u-u-e�s.--.--�.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.-- � @  
0 10 f 8307J l l GHt ANO COL OR 
OUl f 63:011\ t lGfH ANO tOL.0� 
0 1 0  f 920i8 SPAN I $,H COL GN1 Al FAll'IH .. V Of SOUTHWES T 
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f 8 l0 12 
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I LL I NO IS  
DEVELOPMENT 
AN D SERVICE 
U N IT 
4 1 0  West Po lk  
Cha rleston, I l l ino is  6 1 920 
Phone AC 2 1 7  - 345-7025 
Dear 
91  
APPENDIX F :  LETTER TO F I LM ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
August 2 8 , 1969 
I t  will soon b e  t ime for our firs t meeting of the 1969-70 s chool 
year . We would l ike to have that meeting on Wednesday , Septemb er 
1 7 ,  at 7 : 30 p . m . , 410 West Polk, Charleston . 
The new film library manager is Mr . Earl Jeffers , an EIU-EIDSU 
Intern . Mr . Jeffers received the B . S .  in Ed . and M . S .  in Ed . from 
Eas tern . His exp erience includes three years teaching in Hialeah , 
Florida , two years at the At lerbury Job Corps Center in Indiana , 
and two years with Unit ed Airlines as a visual specialis t .  
I would like to report that many recommendations that you made las t 
year are now in effect . For examp le : 
1 .  Jasper County S chools are on a new film route and s chedule . 
2 .  The film name will app ear on confirmation lis ts . 
3 .  A priori ty s chedule has been initiated . 
4 . Film ordering will be  l imited to four weeks . 
May I urge you to s tress with the teachers you represent that they 
need to follow the four week l imit as we will not honor reques ts  
b eyond that period . 
Please b ear wi th us for the f irs t few weeks as we are in a learning 
process ourselves , and we are working with a new computer p rogram . 
Should you have any ques tions , p leasec feel free to contact Mr . Jeffers . 
Sincerely , 
James R .  Andrews 







-------------· - -- ----- --- - - - - - -
9 2  




· . ·! , . • • , '! 
Week S chools 
003 (5)  ca:sey 
00 7 (5 ) Marshall 
011 ( 6 )  Martinsville 
GROUP I 015 (2 )  W�s tfield 





004 (1 3 )  Ma t toon ,  Humboldt , Cooks Mill 
008 ( 2 )  Oakland 
012 (4 ) Neoga 
016 ( 2 )  Cumb erland 
GROUP II  020 (3 )  Arcola 
0300 - 0641 024 (1)  Arthur 
028 (2) 'Newan 
032 (2 )  Villa Grove 
036 
005 (5)  Effingham 
009 (3)  Browns town 
013 ( 3 ) Farina 
GROUP III  01 7 ( 2 )  Ramsey 
0 7 30 - 1120 021 ( 2 )  S t . Elmo 
025 ( 6 )  Vandalia 
029 (1 ) Montrose 
. 033 ( 1 ) Hidalgo 
( 2 ) Newton 
006 (1)  St . Marie 
010 (1 ) Sigel 
014 (1 ) Wheeler 
GROUP IV 018 r (1 ) Rose Hill 
ll40 - 149 2  022 ( 2 ) Cowden 
026  ( 2) Herrick 
030 (5 ) Shelbyville , Wes tervelt 
034 ( 3 ) S tewards on , Strasburg 
( 3 ) Windsor , Gays 
----- -- - -� - - - --- __ , __ _ 
. , · '  ' 1  ! 
,-
I 




I LLI NO IS  � DEVELOPMENT ..,..._ AN D SERVICE 
U N IT 
4 1 0  West Po l k  
Cha rleston, I l l inois  6 1 920  
Phone AC 2 1 7  - 345-7025  
Dear 
''.' 9 3  
APPENDIX H :  LETTER TO FILM ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
September 25 , 1969 
I want to thank all the members who attended the third mee t ing 
o f  the Area Cooperative Film Library Advisory Commit tee Mee ting 
on Wednesday , September 1 7 . 
The meet ing b egan shortly af ter 7 : 30 wi th coffee and a short 
discuss ion o f  the implementation of  several recommendations . The 
need to replace the present members o f  the commit tee on a rota­
ting basis was dis cuss ed . I t  was felt that  each member should 
serve one year with the County superintendent selecting one new 
Advisor in January and another in June . the commi t tee also sug­
ges ted that one advisor be from an elementary schoo l and one from 
a s econdary s chool . Before adj ourning for the evening , the com­
mi t tee previewed the film ' 'The Crane ' s  Magic Gif t . "  
I will look forward to hearing from each o f  you concerning reco -
mendations and purchases o f  new films . Our next mee ting will be 
scheduled in Novemb er around the middle of the month . A more 
specific date will be selected later . 
S incerely , 
Earl Jeffers 
Film Library Coordinator 
EJ/cb 
9 4  
APPENDIX I :  NOTICE OF FILM (S )  NOT RETURNED 
Our r e cords show tha t f i lm 
wa s not re turned t o  us from the week o f  
Plea s e  check into i t  a nd e i the r r e turn the f i lm a t  the end o f  the 
w e e k  or le t us know i f  you do no t ha ve i t .  





I LL I NO I S  
DEVELOPM ENT 
AN D SERV ICE  
U N IT 
4 1 0  WE S T  c P O L K  C HA RL E  s TO N I ILL IN O I S 6 1 9 2 0  
3 4 5 -7 0 25 
DIRECTOR - E A S TE RN  I LLlNOIS DE VE LOPME N T  
AND SBRVICE UNIT 
Ga i l  Richa r d s o n  
Gu il i s  re sp o n s ible f or the a dmi ni s ­
tra t i on o f  the e n t ire Uni t . He 
s e rve s . a s  chie f a dmi n i s tr a tive 
o f f i c e r  for the E xe cutive B o a r d . Mr . 
Richa r d s o n  wa s f orme r ly Bu s i ne s s  
Mana ge r  o f  the Ma t t oon S ch o o l  Sy s te m . 
RE SE ARCH DIRE C T OR 
Wi l l iam F l o t tma nn 
B i l l  ha s the re sp o n s i bi li ty of e s ­
tabli shing e va lua t i o n  p roce dure s 
de s i gne d t o  a s s e s s  the e f fe c t s  o f  
the va r i ou s  p r o gr ams op e ra t i n g  i n  
the 1 0 - c ounty a r e a . Pr e v iou s ly , 
he se rve d o n  the s ta f f  o f  the Indiana 
S ta te Uni ve r s i ty in the f i e ld o f  
p e r s onne l s e r v i ce s .  
PROGRAM DE VE L OPMENT DIREC TOR 
Wayne ONe n s  
Wayne wa s p r e v i ou s ly emp l oy e d  a s  
S ta te C o o r dina t or , T i t le I I I , E SE A  
for the S t a te o f  Indiana . I n  a dd i t i on , 
h e  ha s s e r v e d  in var i ou s  p u bl i c  s ch o o l , 
unive r s i t y  a nd s t a te e du c a t i o na l  a ge ncy 
c ap a c i t i e s a s  a t e a che r, sup e r v i s o r , 
a nd a dmin i s tra tor . 
DE MONS TRATI ON CENTE R  D I REC TOR 
Fr e d  O s burn 
Fre d ' s  p r ima ry func t i on i s  t o  coord ina te 
v i s i t s  t o  the va r i ou s c e n te r s  a nd to 
ma ke p e r s ona l f o l low- up of v i s i t o r s  for 
the purp o s e of a i di n g  i n  imp le me n t a t ion 
o f  p ro grams f o r  gi f te d  chi ldre n .  
r 
PROGRAM C OORDINATOR VOCATI ONAL ADMINI-
S TRATIVE UNIT 
Le on E l l i o t t  
Le on ha s ha d nume rou s ye a r s o f  e x­
p e r i ence a s  a vo c a t i ona l e du c a t ion 
te a che r in the p u b l i c  s cho o l s of 
Ill inoi s a s  we l l  a s  i n  p r iva te indu s ­
try . .  H e  c ome s t o  u s  'a s  the f o rme r 
Sta te Sup e r v i s or for Tra de and Indu s ­
tr i a l  Occup a t ions , Sta te B o a r d  o f  
Voca t i ona l E duca t i on and Reha b i l i ta ti o n  
f or the S t a t e  o f  I l l inoi s .  
SUPP ORTING SERVICE S C OORDINA'IOR 
Jame s J .  Reynold s  
F I LM LIBRARY MANAGER 
Je a n  Ranki n 
Je a n ' s  p r ima ry re sp o n s i b i li t i e s a r e  
·
. to r e c i eve · and p ro c e s s  f i lm r e que s t s  
whi ch con s is t s  o f  sup e rv i s i n g  we e k­
e nd f i lm s che duli n 9·  ahd de l ive ry . 
Je an a l s o  me e t s  w i th sup e r i nte nde n t s  
p rinc ip a l s , a nd t e a che r s  to a s s i s t  i n  
s olving any p ro blems tha t m i ght a r i s e  
i n  c o nne c t ion w i th f i lm s che du l i n g  
a nd de l i ve ry . She p r e v i ou s ly worke d 
a s  a s e cr e t a ry- re cep t ioni s t  and an IBM 
op e r a t o r . 
Jim dire c t s  the a c t i v i t i e s o f  the 
Coop e ra t i ve F i lm Library , the Graphi:: 
Dep a r tme nt , 
'
a nd L i brary Ser v i ce s .  
Jim i s  a f o rme r c la s s room t e a che r ar.: 
gradu a te a s s i s tant in the Audio- Vi su� 
Dep ar tme nt a t  Ea s te rn I l l i no i s  Unive:o 
IN SERVICE ADMIN I S TRATOR 
Don Hende r son 
Don a s s i s t s  pr inc ip a l s  in de ve l op i ng 
s trate gie s for i n- s e rv i ce e du c a t ion · 
in the i r re sp e c t i ve bu i ldin g s . I n  
add i t i on t o  the s e  r e sp on s i bi l i t ie s ,  
he wor k s  w i th the ove r a l l  de ve l op ­
me nt o f  the Uni t ' s  In- s er v i c e  Tra in­
ing Pro gram . 
PROGRAM DE VELOPER- VOCA TIONAL A DMINIS TRA­
T I VE UNIT 
DIR.E C TOR- VOCATI ONAL A DMINIS TRATIVE UNI T  
Charle s Joley 
Chu ck coordi na t e s the a ctiviti e s  o f  
the Voca t i ona l Admi ni s tra.ti ve Uni t  
with r e sp e c t  t o  de ve lopme nt , ma in­
tenance , f ina nc ing , utili za tion o f  
re s ource � a nd communications o f  
voca tiona l  p r o grams in the ten­
county a r e a . 
Darrell B i ggs 
Darre ll ha s had numerous y ea r s  of ex­
p erience i n  the area of vo ca tiona l edu­
ca tion in the publi c s chool s i n  Illino i s . 
He i s  p rima r ily r e s p ons ib le for working 
with the VE Pro grams i n  the area in the 
deve lopment and imp lementa tion o f  new 
VE Pr ogra ms • 
VOCATIONAL COUNS'-�LOR- VOCATIONAL A DMIN I S TRA­
TI VE UN I T  
Jame s R .  Andrew s 
Jim a s s i s t s  s chool s  w i th vo cationa l  e d ­
u cation p r o grams . Jim w orks a s  a memb e r  
o f  the team to deve lop new p r ograms a s  
well a s  s ta rting s ta te re imbur s e d  p ro­
grams tha t we now do not ha ve . He also 
a s s i s t s  wi th i n- s e r v i c e  tra ining a ct i v i ­
t ie s . 
INSTRUC TI ONAL MATERIALS SPEC IALI S T  
Avi s  Barke r ,, 
Av i s  c oordina t e s the i n s truc t i ona l 
ma t e r ia l s  c e n t e r  f o r  the Uni t . 
Pr ior to coming to the Uni t , she wa s 
l i brar ian a nd A- V · Dire c t or for the 
Champ a i gn Ce ntra l Hi gh School . 
READING AN D LANGUAGE ARTS C ONSULTANT 
Alice Chr
(
i s tma s 
A l i c e  i s  a consultant i n  r e a di n g  a nd 
langua ge a r t s  working w i th langua ge 
de ve lopme nt i n  the p r e - s chool p r o ­
gram . She wa s f o rme r ly a consultant 
for Ma ttoon publi c s chool s f o r  one 
y e a r . 
A- V SPE C IALI S T  F OR GRAPHIC S 
Mike Moore 
Mike wa s f orme r ly A- V Dir e c tor , 
Mou l  ton Junior H i gh Schoo l , She lbyvL 
I l l inoi s .  He i s  re s p on s i ble f o r  
p rodu ct i on o f  ma t e r i a l s  & works clos1: 
w i th te a cher s in ma t e r i a l  u s e . 
CURRICULUM C ON SU LTANT 
B e t ty Cole 
B e t ty i s  re sp on s i ble f o r  in- s ervice 
workshop s and f or the p re - s chool pro� 
Pr i o r  to s e rving a s  p r incip a l  of 
C o lumbian S chool in Ma ttoon , for 11 Yi 
B e t ty tau ght in th e e leme ntary s chocr 
in Ma t toon . 
GIFTE D  PROGRAM - IN TERN 
Allan Barne s 
Allan a s s i s t s  the d e mon s tra t io n  c e n ­
t e r  dire c tor in a l l  p ha s e s  o f  op e r a ­
tion o f  the demon s t ra t i on p r o gram . 
Th :l s p r o gram . i s op e ra t e d  i n  c o n j unc ­
tion w i th the Uni ve r s i ty o f  I l l i no i s . 
ASSISTANT DEMONS TRATION CE NTER DIREC TOR 
June Sta rk 
June works w i th Fre d Os burn , dire c t o r  
o f  the demon s t ra t i on c lu s te r , i n  
sche du l in g  -v i s i t s  . a nd in t re  o r i e n­
ta tion a nd de brie f ing o f  v i s i t or s . 
RE IMBURS E ME N T  COORDINATOR 
Da le Smi th 
Da le a s s i s t s  'in imp lement i n g  gi f te d  
curr i cula into s choo l s ,  a nd t o  gi ve 
c ontinue d a s s i s tance to a dmin i s tr a t o'r s 
and t e a che r s  a s  the ir p r o grams for 
gi f t� d childr e n  e xp a n d .  
AUDIO- VIS UAL INTERN 
Ruth Ja c o b s o n 
Ruth i s  a re ce nt gra dua te of We s te rn 
Illino i s  Univer s i ty where she s tudied 
art and audio- vi sua l e duca tion o She i s  
a n  audio- vi s ua l  intern working in the 
Unit ' s  Supp orting S ervice s Departme nt 
whi ch s e rve s the s chools in the ten­
county a r ea . Thi s i s  a coop era tive 
program with Ea s tern Illinoi s Uni ver- · 
s i ty .  
SOC IAL S C I E NCE AN D LAN GUAGE ARTS C ON SUL­
TANT 
June B oukn i ght 
June c ome s to the Ea s te r n  I l l ino i s  
De ve l opme n t  a nd Serv i c e  Unit from 
Je f f e r s on Junior H i gh Schoo l  i n  
Ma ttoon , I l l_inoi s whe re she s e r v e d  
a s  a t e a cher o f  s o c ia l  s c ience a nd 
langua ge ar t s . 
SECRE TARY 
Linda Vau ghn 
Linda i s  a sp e c i a l i s t  in op e ra t ing 
the MT/ S T  ( Ma gne t i c  Tap e S e le c tr i c  
Typ ewr i te r ) whi ch p e r f orms nume rou s 
ta sks re la te d to a ll Uni t  a c t iv i t ie s .  
Linda c ome s to u s  f r om Ma ttoon . 
SECRE TARY 
Pa tr i c i a  Andre 
Pa tr i c ia works on the C e n tr a l  Sta f f  
o f  the Ea s te r n  Ill i no i s  De ve l opment 
a nd S e r v i c e  Un it . Pa t ha s ha d thre e  
y e a r s o f  cle r i c a l  a nd s e cre tar i a l  e� 
p e r ie n c e  whi ch i n c lude s work i n  the 
f i e ld s  of an IB T te l e typ i s t , a PB X 
switchboard op e ra tor , a s e cre tary to 
a Chi e f Ma rke t i n g  a nd Re s e a r ch Dire ctc: 
and a le ga l  s te no graphe r . 
ADMIN I S TRATIVE A S S I S TANT 
He le n Re ime r 
Heleh works c lo s e ly w i th the Director , 
Gail Ri chard son , i n  p roviding leaderst 
and coordina tion o f  the s e ve ra l p rogro: 
o f  the Uni t . Her p rimary dutie s are 
c oordina tion of da ta , and sup e rv i s ion 
of non- p ro fe s s i ona l p e r s onne l. He len/ 
worke d  p re viou s ly in the board office I 
o f  the Ma ttoon . C ommun i ty S chool Di stri: 
SECRE TARY 
France s De vore 
Fran ' s  dutie s include tho s e  o f  s e c ­
re tary , re cep tioni s t , and coordina­
tor o f  inter - o f fi c e  communi ca t i on s . 
Prior to he r coming to the Uni t , 
Fran ' s  exp e rience include s s e cre tary 
to a neuro surgeon , and a s tewa rde s s  
for Uni te d Air Line s . 
SECRE TARY 
E l i za be th Moore 
SECRE TARY 
Linda Behrn s 
Linda a s s i s t s  the s ta f f  o f  the 
Coop e ra t i ve Gi f te d  Program by p a r t i - ' 
cip a ting in var i ou s a c tivi ti e s o f  
the dep artme nt . Afte r  comple ting 
one year a t  S . I . U . , Linda ha s p e r­
formed s e cre tarial duti e s  for both 
educa t iona l  a gencie s and p r iva te 
indu s try . 
Li z i s  de ve l op ing a new a c counting sy s tem 
for the Uni t and p e r f orms a s e cre ta r i a l  
role f o r  tre p re - s chool p ro gra m . H e r  
work e xp e ri e nc e  inc lude s a c c ounting f o r  
the Re a s or Cor p ora tion a n d  the Na t i ona l 
Ca sh Re gi s te r  Comp a ny . 
SECRE TARY 
E le a nrn:< Unge r  ( Dody ) 
Dody currently se rve s a s  s e cre tary to the 
Vo cational Admini s tr a t ive Uni t . Pr ior 
to coming to the Uni t , Dody worke d  a s  
an op e ra t ing r o om te chnician and a s  
a mana ger for Stuckey ' s Pe can Shop in 
Canyon , Te xa s . 
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APPENDIX K 
EASTERN 
. I LL I NO IS  � DEVELOPMENT  AND  SERV ICE  
U N IT 
CURR ICULU M COO R D I N ATO R 
Betty Lou Col e 
Betty is respon s i b l e fo r i n - s e rvice tra i n i ng a n d  fo r t h e  
Ear ly Ch i ld hood Ed u cati on  De mon strat ion  P rog ra m fo r 
th ree- , fo u r - ,  a n d  f ive-ye a r  ol d s .  P r i o r  to s e rv i ng as 
pr i nc ipa l of Co l u m b i a n  School  in Ma ttoon fo r el ev e n  
yea rs ,  Betty ta u g h t  i n  th e e l e m e n ta ry sch ool i n  M at­
too n .  
U N IV ERS ITY COORDI N ATO R 
Do n H e n d erson 
Don ' s  respo n s i b i l i t ies  i n c l u d e  the ove ra l l  s u p e rv 1 s 1on 
of  th e E I DS U - Loyo l a  I nte r n s h i p  P rogra m .  In  a d d i t i o n  
t o  these respo n s i b i l i t i e s ,  D r .  H e n de rso,n w o r k s  i n  c u rr i ­
cu l u m  develo p m e n t  act iv i t ies a n d  i n - se rv ice  t r a i n i ng .  
EASTERN I L L I N O I S  D EV ELO P M E N T  AN D S ERV I C E  
U N I T  D I R ECTOR 
Wayne Owe n s  
Wayne is respo n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  a d m i n i strat ion of the 
e nti re u n i t  and se rves as c h i ef ad m i n istrative off ice r 
fo r th e Exec u tive Boa rd of E I DS U .  D r .  Owe ns was 
m ost recen tly Ass ista n t  D i r ecto r  fo r Devel op me n ta l  
O p e rat io n s  b efo re a ss u m i ng h i s  p resent  positi on . H e  
i s  a g ra d u ate o f  Easte r n  I l l i no i s  U n ive rs i ty , I n d i a n a  
S tate U n ivers i ty a n d  received t h e  doctorate f ro m  I n d i ­
a na U n ive rs ity.  
R E S EARCH COO R DI N A  TO R 
W i l l ia m  Fl ottm a n n  
B i l l  h as th e respon s i b i l i ty fo r e sta b l i s h i n g  eva l u a t i o n  
p roced u res des igned t o  a ssess th e effects of th e va r i ­
o u s  p rogra m s  o p e rat i ng i n  t h e  ten - cou n ty a re a .  P r e­
v i ou s ly ,  he se rved o n  the staff of I n d ia n a Sta te U n i ­
ve rs i ty i. n th e f i el d  of perso n ne l  se rv i ces . 
D I R ECTOR O F  A DM I N I STRATI V E  S E RV I C E S  
J i m A n d rews 
J i m h a s  the respo n s i b i l i ty fo r the ope rat ion of a d ­
m i n i stra tive s e rv i ces a nd assi sts w i t h  i n - serv ice tra i n ­
i n g  act i v i t ies .  I n  a d d it io n ,  h e  h as th e so l e  respo n s i ­
b i l i ty for Te ac h e r  Rec r u it m e n t  fo r the te n - co u nty a re a .  
P r io r  t o  com i ng to E I DS U , J i m ta u gh t  at Lake-Su mte r  
J u n io r  Col lege i n  F lo r id a .  
B U S I N ESS S ERV I C ES COO R D I NATO R  
C h a r l e s  J o l ey 
C h uck coo rd i n a tes the acti v i t ies  of th e B u s i n ess S e r ­
v i ces P rogram w i th respect · to t h e  deve l o p m e n t  of 
f i e l d  test s ites ,  f i n a nces ,  a n d  i m p l e m e ntatio n of t h e se 
se rv i ces i n  the sc hool s .  
D E M O N STRATI O N  C E N TER D I R ECTOR 
F red Osbu r n  I 
F red ' s  p r i m a ry f u n ctio n is to coo rd i n ate v is i ts to thj' 
va r iou s cen te r s  a n d  to make p e r son a l  fol low- u p  o 
v i s ito rs fo r the pu rpose of a i d i ng i n  t h e  i m pl e ment 
a t i o n  of p r og ra m s  for g ifted c h i l d re n .  
S U PPO RTI N G  S E RV I C E, CO N S U LTA N T  
J i m Rey n o l d s 
J i m se rves as a co n s u l ta n t  to th e Coo pe rative Fi l11 
L i b ra ry ,  the G ra p h ics Depa rtm e n t  a n d  L i b ra ry Se rvices 
H e  is a fo r m e r  c l assroo m  tea c h e r  a n d  grad uate assi 
sta nt  i n  the A u d io -V i s u a l  D e pa rtm e n t  at Easte rn l l l i  
n o i s  U n i ve r s i ty .  
READI NG & LANG UAG E A RT CO N S U L  TA NT 
Al i ce C h r i stmas 
A l i ce  is  a co n s u l ta n t  in  rea d i ng and l a n g u a ge a rts 
work i ng  w ith l a n gu age devel o p m e n t  i n  the p r e- sc h oo l  
p rogram .  Also,  she a s s i sts i n  va r io u s  i n - service tra i n ­
i ng  act iv it ies th rough ou t t h e  ten - cou n ty a rea .  
TRA IN I NG CO NSU LTA N T  
J oA h n  B row n 
JoAhn  is a mem be r  of the i n - s e rv i ce t ra i n i n g  tea m .  
Prev i o u s  to bei ng em p l oyed b y  E I DS U ,  sh e h ad taugh t 
in the Ca rve r El e m e nta ry Sc h oo l  a n d se rved as th e 
rJ i rector of the Ca rve r Dem o n stra t io n Ce n te r  fo r G ifted 
.1 i l d ren in  Ch icago. 
A S S I STA N T  DEM O N ST RAT I O N  C E N TER D I R ECTOR 
J u n e  Sta r k  
J u n e  wo rks w ith  F red Os b u r n ,  D i r ecto r o f  t h e  De­
m o n stra tio n C l u ste r ,  in sc h ed u l i n g  v i s i ts a n d  in the
1 
o r i e n tat ion a n d  d e b r ief i ng of v i s i to rs .  S h e  h a s  a n  a d ­
va nced E ngl i s h  degree a n d  h as wo rked wi th  the G reat 
Books P rogra m .  
SOC I A L  S C I E N C E  & LANG UAG E A RTS CO N S U LTA N T  
J u n e  Bo u k n i g h t  
J u n e  com es t o  th e Easte rn  I l l i no i s  Deve l o p m e n t  a n d  
S e rv ice U n it f ro m  J effe rso n J u n i o r  H ig h  Sc hool i n  
M a ttoo n ,  I l l i n o i s ,  w h e re s h e  se rved as a teac h e r  of 
soc i a l  sc i e n ce a n d l a ng u age a rts .  I n  a d d it io n ,  s h e  i s  
coo rd i n a tor of th e tea m teac h i ng p roj ect i n  j u n io r  
h ig h  ed ucat io n .  
EARLY C H I L D H OO D  E D U CATI O N  T EACH E R  
E l iza beth H oo p e r  
E l iz a beth i s  a n  Ea r ly  C h i l d h ood Ed ucat ion teac h e r  i n  
th e d em o n strat io n cente r  i n  C h a r l esto n .  P r i o r  t o  that  
ti m e  she w a s  i nvo lved as a tea c h e r  a nd p r i n c i p a l i n  
a pr ivate k i n d e rga rten i n  th i s  a rea .  
EARLY CH I L D H OO D  EDUCAT I O N  T EAC H E R  
Ru th W h ite 
Ru th is  an Ear ly C h i l d h ood Ed ucatio n te a c h e r  in the 
d em o n stratio n p roj ect i n  C h a rl esto n w ith pr i ma ry re­
spon s ib i l i t ies fo r th e s ix -yea r-old grou p of c h i l d re n .  
S h e  h a s  h a d  n u m e rou s yea rs o f  expe r ie nce i n  wo rk i n g  
w ith you ng_ c h i l d re n .  
E A R LY C H I L D H OO D  E D U CATI O N  T EAC H E R  
Peggy W a l k e r  
Peggy i s  wo rk i n g  i n  the  C h a rl esto n De mo nstratic 
Ce nte r for Ea rly C h i l d hood Ed u cat ion . S h e  h a s  ha 
co n s i d e ra b l e  exp� r i en ce se rv i ng as a pa ra - p rofess ion< 
J_n H e a d  Sta rt p rogr a m s  w h ic h  b r i ngs to E I DS U  
p e r so n  w i th  a ric h backg ro u n d  i n  Ea rly C h i ld hood Edl 
cat io n .  S h e  i s  a rece nt  g ra d u a te of th e U n ive rs i ty c 
M i ssou r i .  
E A RLY C H I L DH OO D  E D U CAT I O N  T EAC H E R  
J u l i a Tr i p l ett 
J u l i a is e m p loyed as th e E a r ly C h i l d h oo d  Ed ucatio 
te ac h e r  i n  t h e  d e m o n strat ion p roj ect at A rcol a .  S� 
h el ped esta b l ish  a n d  ta u g h t  i n  a coope rative n u rse1 
sc h oo l  i n  M i sso u r i  for f ive yea rs p r io r to co m i ng t 
C h a r leston . 
LOYOLA I N TERN 
De n n i s  Du n ca n  
De n n i s  comes f ro m  Po rt A n ge l e s ,  Wash i ngto n .  A s  a 
j u n ior h igh sc ie nce teac h e r ,  h is i nte r n  act iv i t ies i n ­
volve the i m p l e m e ntat io n o f  i nq u i ry d evel o p m e n t  i n  a 
schoo l  a nd the d evel o p m e n t  of futu r ist ic  tec h n iq u es i n  
th e c l assroo m .  
LOYOLA I N TERN 
Da n J a m e s  
D a n  comes t o  t h e  p ro g ra m f rom N o r m a l ,  I l l i no i s .  H e  
h as ta ught o n  th e h ig h  school  a n d  u n ivers i ty l evel . 
H is i nte rn activ i t ies a r e  p r i m a r i l y  con c e r n e d  w i t h  d e­
velopment of ad m i n istr�t ive se rv i ces a nd c u r r i c u l u m  
d evelopment.  
LOYO LA I N TERN 
Da l e  Zo r n  
D a l e  com es f ro m  M o n ta n a  w h e r e  h e  se rve d  a s  a 
d i st r i ct s u pe r i n te n d e nt .  H i s i n te r n  a ctiv it i es i nc l u de the 
d eve l o p m e n t  of a co m p l ete ad m i n i st r at ive se rv i ces p ro­
g ra m ,  rev i s i o n  of sc hool  boa rd pol icy ,  the  w r it i ng of 
ESEA,  T itl e  I proj ects a n d  th e stu dy of po l it ica l  i m p l i ­
ca tio ns  i n  ed uca tio n .  
LOYO LA I N TERN 
Barbara  Ow e n s  
B a r b a r a  h as h ad exp e r i e nce i n  th e teach i n g  f i el d  w ith  
a l l  grad e l eve ls ,  e l e m e n ta ry th ro u g h  col l eg e .  As a p a r t  
o f  h e r  i nte r n  p rogr a m  she h a s  h a d  expe r i e n ce a n d  
respon s i b i l it i es i n  s e rv i n g  a re a s  w i t h  m aj o r  e m p h a s i s  
i n  i n - se rv ice t ra i n i ng a n d  c u r r icu l u m  d eve l o p m e n t .  
EASTE RN I L L I N O I S  U N I V E RS I TY A U D I O- V I S U AL 
I N TERN 
R i c h a rd G off 
R i c h a rd i s  em p l oyed as a n  a u d i o- v i s u a l  i n te r n  spec i ­
a l i st a n d  i s  c u rrent ly  wo rk i n g  tow a r d  a Maste r ' s  De­
gree in Ed uca t i o n  at  Ea ste r n  I l l i n o i s  U n i vers i ty .  He is  
respon s i b l e  fo r the p rod uct ion of m ater i a l s  and i s  
i n volved i n  t h e  operat ion a n d  u t i l izat io n of a u d i o­
v i s u a l  m ate r i a l s a n d  eq u i p m e n t  i n  th e sc h oo l s .  
EASTERN I L LI N O I S  U N I V E RS I TY A U D I O- V I S UAL 
I N TERN 
G l e n n  Oltma n 
G l e n n  is a n  a u d io- v i s u a l  i nte r n  s p ec i al i st a nd i s  c u r­
r e n tly w o rk i n g  towa rd the com p l et i o n  of th e r eq u i r e­
m e n ts fo r a M aste r ' s  Degree at Easte r n  I l l i no i s  U n i ­
ve rs i ty .  H is respon s i b i l i t i es a re fo r the p rod uctio n a nd 
m a i n te n a nce of a u d io-v is u a l  mate r i a l s  a n d  for p rovid ­
i ng tech n ica l a ss ista nce to a rea e d ucato rs .  
LOYO LA I N TE R N  
Al l a n  Ba rnes  
Al l a n  is  f rom Taco m a ,  Wash i ngto n ,  w h e re h e  served 
as a soc i a l  stu d i es teac h e r .  He spent  o n e  year i n  
I l l i n o i s  study i ng the State o f  I l l i no i s  G ifted P rog ra m 
b efo re b eco m i ng a Loyo l a  I n te r n .  H i s spec i a l ty is i n  
th e a rea o f  gro u p dy n a m ics ,  h av i n g  atte nd ed t h e  State 
of M ic h i ga n  T ra i n i ng La bo rato ry a n d  t h e  N ational  
T ra i n i n g La bo rato ry .  
LOYO LA I N TERN 
B i l l  Rey n o l d s 
B i l l  i s  a fo r m e r  d i rector of a n  a re a  voca tio n a l  school  
i n  I l l i n oi s .  H e  is  ass igned to the De pa rtm e n t  of Vo· 
cat io n a l  Ed ucat io n i n  the 0. S. P . I .  a nd is respons ib le  
fo r th e d evelo p m e n t  of tea c h e r  e d u cat ion p rograms 
i n  vocat ion  a l  ed uca t io n .  
I 
RECEPT IO N I ST 
L i n da V a u gh n 
L in d a ' s  d uti es i nc l u d e  those of sec reta ry- recep tio n i st, 
and coo rd inato r  of i nte r-off ice co m m u n icatio n s .  S h e  
a lso se rves a s  sec reta ry to t h e  Ta rget Po p u l at ion Ta sk 
Force. Linda co mes to us f rom Mattoon . 
SECRETARY 
J oyce W h i tl ey 
J oyce comes to EI DSU from Detroit ,  M ic h i ga n ,  w ith 
th ree years p r eviou s sec reta r i a l  ex per ience.  She works 
as  sec retary for the P romotio n Task Force Staff . 
A D M I N I STRATIVE ASS I STA NT 
H el en Rei m e r  
H el en works closely w ith th e Di recto r  i n  provi d i n g  
l ea d e rsh i p  a nd coord i na tio n o f  t h e  several  p rogra ms 
of  the U n it .  Her  p ri m a ry d u t ies a r e  coo rd i nat ion of 
d ata a nd su pe rv is ion of n on - p rofess io n a l  pe rso n n el .  
H el en worked p revious ly i n  the Board Off ice of th e 
M attoo n Com m u n ity School Distr ict. 
M ANAG ER, F I L M  L I BRARY 
M a rl e n e  Zo rn 
M a rl e n e  is  cu r re nt ly serving a s  Fi l m  L i b ra ry M a nage r 
fo r E I DS U .  S h e  i s  p r i ma r i ly respons i ble fo r receiv i n g  
a n d  p rocess ing f i l m req ue sts , a n d  s h e  a l so s u p e rv i ses 
w e ek e n d  f i l m  sc hed u l i n g  a nd d el ive ry .  Sh e p rev iously 
ta ught i n  the p r i m a ry grad es i n  M o n ta n a .  
\ 
S EC R ETARY 
B r e n d a  Wi lso n  
B r e n d a  is  sec reta ry fo r t h e  Coop erat ive G ifted P ro­
g ra m  a n d  th e T ra i n i ng Ta s k  Fo rce . P r i o r  to com i ng to 
th e U n i t , Brenda worked as sec retary to th e M a nage r  
o f  th e G e n e ra l  Te l e ph o n e Co m p a ny i n  Pa r is ,  Ill i no i s .  
S EC R ETARY 
L i n d a  Beh rns 
L i n d a  assi sts t h e  Rese a rc h  D i v i s i o n  of  E I D S U  by ma i n ­
ta i n i ng the va r io u s  d ata ba n k s  i n vol ved i n  th e eva l u ­
at ion  p rocess .  Afte r co m plet i n g  o n e  year a t  Sou thern 
I l l i n o i s  U n ivers i ty ,  L i n d a  h as p e rfor med sec reta r i a l  
d u t ies fo r both ed u cati o n a l  age nc ies  a n d  p r ivate i n ­
d u st ry .  
S ECRETARY 
M a ry A n n  Fo rd 
M a ry A n n  com es from M o me nc e ,  I l l i no is .  H e r  d u ties 
co n s i st of Ea rly C h i ld hood Ed u cation . Sh e  a l so serves 
a s  P rog ra m matic Co m m i ttee Sec reta ry . Afte r atten d i n g  
_,, N o r th e r n  I l l i n o i s  U n i vers i ty fo r two yea rs ,  M a ry A n n  
p e rfor med sec reta r i a l  d ut ies fo r the A r m o u r  Phar .  
m aceut ica l  Co.  in  K a n k akee,  I l l i n o i s .  
S EC R ETARY 
D i a ne Sc h m i tz  
D i a n e  ass ists th e Services Ta sk Force i n  t h e i r var ious  
activ i t ies a nd d u t ies .  Before b eg i n n i n g work for  E I DSU 
s h e  a tte nded So u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s  U n i vers i ty w h e re she 
se rved as sec reta ry fo r the Forestry Depa rtm ent  as a 
stu d e n t  worke r .  
BO O K K E E P E R  
K a t h e r i n e  N i c h o l s  
K a th e r i n e  s e rves a s  the  book k ee pe r fo r E I DS U  a n d 
h as t h e  ove ra l l  respo n s i b i l i t ies  for t h e  acco u n t i n g  a n d 
d i s b u rse m e nt of f u n d s .  S h e  h as h ad seve ra l yea rs of 
ex p e r i e n ce wo rk i n g  i n  the a rea of accou n t i n g  a nd i n  
th e off ices of cert i f ied p u b l ic accou n ta nts .  
EIDSU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Y.:.E:ON S I TTER 
CHAI RMAN -UBllUH§fMJJIJW - A RCOLA 
VICE-CHAIRMAN - A RTH U R  L EET H - KANSAS 
SECRETARY - G E N E  LEGG ETT - S H ELBYV I L L E  
TREASU RER - PA U L  S E I TS I N G E R  - C H A R L ESTO N 
SPECIAL PROJ ECTS COORDI NATOR - RAY LA N E - EF F I N G H A M  
PAST-CHAI RMAN - F R E D  D A L E  - CAS EY 
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U N IT 
1969 -1970 
The Eastern I l l inois Development and Serv ice Unit  i s  a (ESEA) Title I l l  project funded through the office 
of Lyndon B. Wharton, State Director , Spr i ngfie ld ,  I l l inoi s .  
T H E  E AS T E R N  I L L I N O I S  D E V E L O P M E N T  A N D  S E R V I C E  U N I T  ( E I D S U )  IS S T A F F E D T O  S E R V E  
T H E  49 S C H O O L  D I S T RI C T S  I N  T H E  1 0  C O U N T Y  A R E A  O F  E AST C E N T R A L  I L L I N O I S  D U R I N G T H E 
1 969-70 S C H O O L  Y E AR .  
D U R I N G  T H E  PAST T W O  Y E A RS MANY E D U C A T I ON A L  P R OJ E C T S  H A V E B E E N  A T T E M P T E D  BY 
E I DSU A N D  I T S M E M B E R  SCHOOLS - SOM E W E R E  S U CC E SS F U L  A N D  SOME W E R E  N O T . W E  W I L L  
CON T I N U E  T H OS E  AC T I V I T I E S W H I C H  W E R E  SUCC E SS F U L  A N D  D E V E L O P  N E W  ON E S .  ON E O F  O U R  
M A I N  O B J E C T I V E S  T H I S  Y E A R  I S  T O  I N VO L V E MOR E SC H O O L S  I N  V A R I OU S  P R OJ E C TS O F F E R E D .  
- -DIRECTOR 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Cha i r m a n  - Art Leeth , Ka n sa s ;  V i ce-Cha i rm a n  - R ay Lane,  Mattoon;  Sec retary - H a r o l d  Garner,  C u m be r l a n d ;  
Trea s u rer  - P a u l Se i t s i ng e r ,  Char l e ston;  Spec i a l  P ro j e c t s  - C lyde J en k i n s ,  A l ta mont; P a s t  Cha i rma n - Leon 
S i tter, Arc o l a ;  Cou nty S u pe r i ntendent R e pr e s e ntat i ve - De l ma r  E l der ,  S u l l i va n ;  E a s tern I l l i no i s U n i ve r s i ty 
Repre sentat i ve - Verne Stoc kman , Char l e ston . 
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THE SERVI CES 
COLLEGE BOUND ABROAD PROJ ECT 
T h e  p a s t  s u mm e r  twenty - n i n e  students  from the te n - c o u nty a rea f l e w  from Ch i ca g o  to Rome . They retur ned 
a fter s i x wee k s  of  study i n  F r e n c h  l a ng u a g e  and c i v i l i z a t i on .  Th i s  was an  E I DSU pro j ect  c
'
o n d u cted i n  
coopera t i on w i th t h e  F o re i g n  Stu dy Lea g u e . 
Through th i s  pro j ec t ,  th e students  i n v o l ved were g i ven the opport u n i ty to study F re n c h  i n  c o u n tr i e s  where 
F r e n c h  i s  s poken ,  to broa d e n  th e i r  c u l tu r a l h or i zon s th r o u g h  tra ve l ,  a n d  to m a k e  a per s on a l  contr i bu t i on 
to bu i l d i n g  wor l d  u n d e r stand i n g .  
T h e  pos i t i ve react i on t o  th i s  progra m .  i n d i cate s that  i t  i s  a pro j e c t  worthy o f  con s i derat i on b y  E I DS U  for 
the  s u m m er of 1970.  
I N-SERV ICE PROGRAM 
T h e  l n -Serv i c e  progra m provi d e s  s erv i c e s  to 
. 
tea c h e r s  a n d  ad m i n i s trators  for the p u r po s e  of present i n g  
ne w i n str u c t i on a l  meth o d s  a n d  c u rr i c u l a r  c ha n ge s .  Con s u l ta n t  adv i c e  i s  ava i l a b l e  for m a j or c u rr i c u l um 
pro j ec t  work when th i s  serv i c e i s  r e q u e sted . 
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GI FTED PROGRAM 
The Char l e s to n  Serv i c e  a n d  D e m o n s t r a t i o n C e n t e r  1 s  d e m o n s tr a t i n g  th r e e  c l a s s e s  th i s  y e a r  a s  p a r t  of  t h e  
I l l i n o i s  G i fted P r o g ra m .  
The  E ff i n g h a m  s e n i or c o m po s i t i on c l a s s ,  t a u g h t  b y  D u a n e  N e e t ,  i s  d e m o n s t r a t i n g  a g a i n  o n  T u e s d ay s .  T h e  
Mark Twa i n  E a r l y  C h i l d hood E d u c a t i on C l a s s  i s  d e m o n s tra t i n g  o n  We d n e s d ay s a n d  i s  ta u g h t  b y  J u l i a T r i p l et t .  
Mr s .  T r i p l e tt ,  a n  a s s i s t a n t  t e a c h e r ,  a n d  a t e a c h e r ' s  a i d e  w o r k  w i th  th i r ty - th r e e ,  fou r a n d  f i ve yea r o l d  
s tudent s . T h e  C h a r l e s to n  J u n i or H i g h  T e a m T e a c h i n g P ro g r a m  i s  o pe n  f o r  v i s i to r s o n  T h u r s d ay s .  F i v e 
tea c hers , a l i b r a r i a n , ·  a g u i d a n c e  c ou n s e l or ,  a n d  s t u d e n t  tea c h e r s  p l a n  togeth e r  to m e e t  th e n ee d s of e i gh t h  
grade s t u d e n t s  i n  l a n g u a g e  a r t s  a n d  s oc i a l  s t u d i e s . 
BUSIN ESS S ERVICES 
The i n ter -d i s t r i c t c o o perat i v e  p u r c ha s i n g  p r o g r a m  i s  d e s i g n ed to d e m o n s tr a t e  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  b e n e f i t s  
o f  coopera t i v e e n d e a v o r s  o f  r u ra l s c h o o l d i s tr i c t s  i n  d ea l i n g w i t h  re pre s e n ta t i v e s  f rom i n d u s t ry . The b u s i ­
ne s s  s erv i c e s  are  a l s o  re s po n s i b l e  for  p r o m ot i n g a n d  u t i l i z i n g e x i s t i n g  c o m p u t e r  fa c i l i t i e s  i n  th e a r e a  
served . C o m p u ter  progra m s  i n c l u de s t u d e n t  s c he d u l i n g ,  p a y ro l l  a c c o u n t i n g ,  s t u d e n t  atte n d a n c e ,  a c c o u n t i n g ,  
a n d  g r a d e  re port i n g .  
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AREA COOPERATI V E  F I LM L I BRARY 
T h i s  s e r v i c e a l l ow s  e a c h  o f  the more th a n  90 pa r t i c i pa t i n g  s c h o o l  b u i l d i n g s  t o  s h a re a n  i n v e n tory  o f  m o r e  
t�a n 1 5 00 f i l m s .  T h e s e  f i l m s  a re c l ea ne d ,  r e pa i re d ,  a n d  d i s t r i b u te d  on  a w ee k l y  ba s i s  a t  a s u b sta n t i a l  
s a v i n g s  to  e a c h  s c h o o l  w h e n  c o m pa r e d  t o  r e n t a l I i b r a r i e s . T h e  f i l m s  a re s c h e d u l e d on a c o m p u t e r  prog r a m ,  
i n fo rm i n g  e a c h  s c h o o l  o f  i t s r e q u e s te d  a n d  c o n f i r m ed a d va n c ed b o o k i n g s .  D u r i n g t h e  6 8 - 6 9  s c h o o l  y e a r  
8 0% of th e 2 1 , 8 94 r e q u e s te d  f i l m s  w e r e  p r o v i d e d . T h e  f i l m  a d v i s o r y  c o m m i t te e ,  m a d e  u p  o f  t w o  i n s t r u c t o r s  
f r o m  e a c h  o f  t h e  pa r t i c i pa t i n g  c o u n t i e s ,  m a k e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  t o wa rd f i l m  p u r c h a s e s  a n d  operat i o n s .  
TEACH ER R EC RU ITM EN T  
A c o o p e ra t i ve e ffort  between E I D S U  a nd th e m e m b e r  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s  h o s b e e n  i n i t i a t e d  i n  t h e  area  o f  
tea c h e r  r e c r u i t m e n t .  S t a f f  pe r s on n e l v i s i t  c o l l e g e s  a n d  u n i ve r s i t i e s  w i th i n  a 300  m i l e r a d i u s  of E a s t  C e n tra l 
I l l i n o i s  i n  ord e r  to a s s i s t s c h o o l  d i s tr i c t s  i n  t h e i r  e n d e a v or to l oc a te tea c h e r s  to f i l l  e x i s t i ng v a ca n c i e s .  
E ID SU a l s o  s e r v e s  a s  a c l e a r i n g h ou s e  f o r  t h e  d i s s e m i n a t i o n  o f  i n format i o n re l a t i v e t o  o p e n i ng s  i n  the 
area s c h o o l s .  
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INTERN PROGRAM 
E I DSU E a s t e rn - Loy o l a  I n te r n  P r o g ra m prov i d e s  o p port u n i t i e s for c re a t i ve r i s k - ta k i n g. e d u c a t o r s  to l ea r n  
through f i r s t  h a n d  exper i e n c e ,  s k i l l s  w h i c h ena b l e  t h e m  to  f i l l  p o s i t i o n s  o f  l e a d e r s h i p  i n  e d u c a t i o n .  Th i s  
i s  atta i n e d  by p l a c i n g  e a c h  i n te r n  i n  a po s i t i o n c orre s pond i n g  w i th h i s  s k i l l s  a n d  a s p i ra t i on s .  D u r i n g  
th i s  i n tern s h i p, e a c h  i n te r n  w i l l  b e  e n c o u r a ged t o  e x pe r i m e n t  w i t h  i d e a s  a n d  a c t i v i t i e s  h i s  e x p e r i e n c e s  
pr i or t o  th i s  t i m e  proh i b i ted . 
T h e  s u n dry  s k i  I l s  of p a rt i c i p at i n g i n t e r n s prov i d e  a bevy of ta l e n t  a v a i l a b l e  to a s s i s t m e m be r  s c h oo l s  i n  
ref i n i n g ex i s t i n g  p r o g ra m s  a n d  i n  i d e n t i fy i n g a n d  i m p l e m en t i n g  d e s i ra b l e  c h a n g e s . 
AUD I O  VISUAL I NTERN PROGRAM 
T h e A u d i o  V i s u a l I n te r n  Prog ra m i s  i n te n d ed to d e v e l o p  t h e  i n tern s k i l l s  r e l at i ve to h i s  f u t u r e  ro l e  a s  a n  
e d u c a t i o n a l c h a n g e a g e n t  i n  the  a re a  o f  v i s u a l tec h n o l ogy i n  th e c l a s s r o o m .  
T h i s  prog r a m  i s  c o n c e r n e d  w i th h e l p i n g i n d i v i d u a l s c h oo l s  m a k e  m a x i m a l  u s e  o f  m a t er i a l s  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  
i n  the tea c h i n g - l e a r n i n g  s i t u a t i o n t o w a rd m o s t  e f fe c t i ve s trategy f o r  c r e a t i n g l ea r n i ng o p portu n i t i e s  f o r  s t u ­
d e n t s . 
T h ere  a r e  f o u r  i n t e r n s wo r k i n g i n  v a ry i n g c a pa c i t i e s  w i th a r e a  s c h oo l s .  
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TH E STA F F  
F R E D  A .  DA L E  
D i rector , E astern I l l i n o i s  Deve l opment & Serv i c e  U n i t  
F re d  h o l d s a B . S .  i n  E d . d eg r e e  w i th a bu s i n e s s  m a j or a n d  a M . S .  i n  E d .  i n  
s c h o o l  a d m i n i s tra t i o n from I l l i n o i s  State U n i v e r s i ty a n d  w i l l  c o m p l e te a 
S p e c i a l i s t i n  E d .  d e g r e e  fr o m  E . 1 . U .  i n  N ov e m b e r ,  1 96 9 .  H e  h a s h a d  twe nty­
t w o  y e a r s  e x pe r i e n c e  in  e d u c a t i o n  i n c l u d i n g  f i v e y e a r s  as a c l a s s r o o m  t e a c h ­
e r , e l e v e n  y e a r s  a s  a j u n i or - s e n i or h i g h  s c h o o l  pr i n c i pa l ,  a n d  s i x  y e a r s  
a s s u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  s c h o o l s .  
J AM ES R .  A N D R E WS 
A s s i stant D i rector for A d m i n i stra t i on 
J i m  e a rn e d  h i s  B . S .  i n  E d . a n d  h i s  M . S .  1 n  E d . f rom E . l . U .  H e  h a s  d o n e  
a d v a n c e d  g r a d u a te w o r k  a t  N o rthern  I l l i n o i s U n i v e r s i ty ,  U n i ve r s i ty o f  U t a h  
a n d  I n d i a n a  U n i v e r s i t y . P r i or to  s erv i n g  w i th E I D S U  for t h e  pa s t  two y e a r s ,  
J i m t a u g h t  b u s i n e s s  a t  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l l e v e l  a t  D e k a l b  a n d  a t  th e j u n i or 
c o l l e g e  l e ve l i n  F l o r i d a .  
DO N A L D R .  H E N D E RSON 
A s s i s ta n t  D i rector for Deve l opment a nd U n i vers i t y  F u nct i on s  
Don re c e i ved  h i s  B . S .  i n  E d . f rom E . 1 . U .  and  h i s  M . S .  i n  E d .  f rom U n i v er s i ty 
of I l l i n o i s w i th  a m a j or i n  c u rr i c u l u m  d e v e l o pm e n t .  H i s  E d .  D .  d e g ree 1 s  
f r o m  I n d i a n a  U n i v er s i ty i n  a d m i n i s tra t i o n .  B e fore D o n  j o i n e d  E I D S U ,  he 
s erved a s  a c l a s s ro o m  te a c h e r ,  as an i n s tru c t i on a l s u pe r v i s o r ,  and as re-
s ea r c h  a s s i s t a n t  a t  I nd i a n a  U n i ver s i ty .  
J U N E  B O U K N I G H T 
A s s i stant D i rector of G i fted Demonstrat i o n  Center and D i rector of G i fted 
R e i m bursement Program 
J u n e  h o l d s  a B . S .  d e g re e  from We s te rn C a ro l i n a  U n i v e r s i ty a nd an M . S .  
i n  E d .  f rom E . l . U .  B e fore m ov i n g  t o  I l l i n o i s ,  J u ne t a u g h t  E ng l i s h  a n d  
h i s t o ry o n  s ec ond a ry s c h oo l  l ev e l i n  N orth C a ro l i n a .  F or e i g h t  y e a r s  s h e  
w a s a c l a s s r o o m  t e a c h e r  a t  J e ffe r s o n  J u n i or H i g h S c h oo l . T h i s  i s  J u n e ' s  
t h i rd y ea r  w i th E I D S U .  
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C H AR L E S  J O L E V  
Bus i ness Serv i c e s  C oord i nator 
Ch u c k  r e c e i v ed a B . S .  in E d u c a t i on a n d  an M . S .  i n  E d .  from U n i ve r s i ty of 
I l l i n o i s  a n d  i s  c u r r e n t l y  a c an d i da te for E d .  D .  d e g r e e  at U. o f  I .  Afte r 
teach i n g  i n  T o u l o n ,  I l l i n o i s ,  C h u c k  s erved  a s  s u per i n t e n d e n t  o f  s c h oo l s  
at C u l l u m ,  l l l i n o i s , a nd Oa k l a n d ,  I l l i n o i s .  
F R E D  OSBU R N  
I n - Serv i c e  a n d  Curr i cu l u m  Coord i nator 
F red ' s  B . S .  d eg r e e  wa s g a i n e d  a t  S . l . U .  a n d  h i s  M . S .  i n  E d .  from N or t h e r n  
I l l i n o i s  U n i v e r s i ty .  F or s ev en y e a r s  F re d  t a u g h t  s oc i a l  s c i e n c e  i n  the  
c l a s s r o o m ;  for  fo u r  years  he  w a s D i re c to r  o f  D e m on s tra t i o n C en te r s  for  
the G i fted . H i s  e x pe r i e n c e  a l s o i n c l u d e s  work i n  c o n d u c t i n g  s u m m er i n s t i ­
tu tes  a n d  i n - s e rv i c e  w or k s h op s .  
J I M  R E Y N O L D S  
A V  I ntern Program Coord i n ator 
J i m  rece i v ed a B . S .  i n  E d .  w i th a m a j or i n  m ath a n d  an M . S .  i n  E d .  i n  s c h oo l  
a d m i n i s t ra t i o n  f rom E . l . U .  A s  a c l a s s r o o m  te a c h e r  a t  G e o r g etow n H i g h  
Schoo l ,  J i m t a u g h t  m ath , ph y s i c s ,  a n d  c h e m i s try . F o r  t w o  y ea r s h e  s e rved 
as  E I DSU ' s  D i rec tor  o f  S u p port i n g S e rv i c e s .  L a s t  y e a r  J i m  d i d  a d v a n c e d  
g r a d u a t e  w q r k  a t I n d i a n a  U n i ve r s i ty .  
J U N E  STA R K  
D i rector o f  G i fted Demon strat i on Center 
June e a r n e d  a B . A .  in E n g l i s h from M i l l i k i n  U n i v e r s i ty and M . A .  in E n g l i s h 
from E a s te r n  I l l i n o i s  U n i v e r s i ty .  J u n e  ta u g h t  j u n i or h i g h i n  C h a r l e s t on  
and  s e rv e d  two y e a r s  as  A s s i s ta n t  D i re c t o r  of  the  C h a r l e s to n  S e r v i c e  a n d  
D e m on s t ra t i on C e n t e r  f o r  G i fted C h i l d r e n . 
A L LA N  C A R R  
E I DS U  I N T E R N :  L a ke Land C o l lege 
A l l a n  r e c e i ve d  a B . S .  in  E d .  w i th a n  E n g l i s h m a j or fr o m  E a s t e r n  Ore g o n  
C o l l e g e  a n d  a n  M . A .  i n  e d u c a t i o n a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n from N o r t h e r n  M i c h i g a n  
Un i ve r s i ty .  H e  h a s h a d  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  te a c h i n g E n g l i s h i n  V a l e ,  O r e g o n . 
A l l a n  t a u g li t  i n  T re a s u r e V a l l e y C o m m u n i ty C o l l e g e  wh i l e a l s o s e r v i ng 
a s  A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r  of Ad u l t  E d u c a t i on .  
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T H OMAS D .  E M B R Y  
E I D S U  I N T E R N :  Char l e ston J u n i or H i g h  School  
Tom ' s  B . S .  d e g r e e  in  ph y s i c s  and m a t h e m a t i c s  wa s earned a t  Murray State 
U n i ve r s i ty .  H e  r e c e i ve d  h i s  M . S .  in  t h e  s a m e  s u b j e c t  a r e a s f rom H i g h l a n d s  
U n i v e r s i ty ,  N e w  Me x i c o .  After  s e r v i n g i n  th e U . S .  N a v y ,  T o m  t a u g h t  three  
ye a r s  i n  K e n t u c ky a n d  tw o y ea r s  i n  F l o r i d a . L a s t  y e a r  h e  w a s D i r e c t o r  
of T i t l e  I l l  P r o j e c t  i n te r r e l a t i n g s c i en c e  a n d  m a t h e m a t i c s  i n  N o v a  H i gh  
S c h o o l .  
J A M E S  P .  H I R E S  
E I DS U  I N T E R N : I n-Serv i c e  Con feree 
J i m  re c e i v e d  both h i s  B . S .  in E d .  a n d  h i s  M . S .  in E d .  from E . l . U .  H i s  b a c k ­
g r o u n d  i n c l u d e s  e m p l oy m e n t  a s  a s oc i a l  w o r k e r  f o r  I l l i n o i s  Depa r t m e n t  o f  
C h i l d re n  a n d  F a m i l y Serv i c e s ,  a d m i n i s t ra t i ve o ff i c e r  i n  U . S .  A r m y ,  a n d  
g u i d a n c e  c o u n s e l or i n  E f f i n g h a m  J u n i or H i g h  S c h oo l .  
E A R L  J E F F E R S 
E I D S U  I N T E R N : F i l m L i brary Coord i na t or 
E a r l ' s  B . S .  i n  E d .  a n d  M . S .  i n  E d .  were  e a r n e d  at E . l . U .  F o r  t h r e e  y ea r s  
h e  ta u g h t  I nd u s t r i a l A r  t s  i n  F l or i d a  before r e t u r n i n g  f o r  h i s  g r a d u a te w o r k  
i n  s c h o o l  a d m i n i s t r a t i on .  Afterw a r d s ,  E a r l s e rved a s  A u d i o  V i s u a l  A s s i s ­
ta n t  a n d  t h e n  S u pe rv i s or  for  t h e  A t t e r b u r y  J o b  C o r p s  i n  I n d i a n a  a n d  more 
re c e n t l y  as  A u d i o  V i s u a l D i s p l a y  S pe c i a l i s t for U n i te d  A i r  L i n e s  in  Ch i c a g o .  
A R T  J O N E S  
E I DS U  I N T E R N : Ramsey H i gh Schoo l 
A r t ' s  t ra i n i n g  c o n s i s t s  of a B . A .  i n  E d .  a n d  an M . A .  i n  g u i d a nc e  a n d  c o u n s e l ­
i n g .  H e  s e rved  a s  i n s t r u c tor  o n  t h e  j u n i o r h i g h  l e ve l a n d  a s  A s s i s t a n t  
D i re c to r  of G u i d a n c e  a n d  T e s t i n g  f o r  Oh i o  C o u n ty S c h o o l s  i n  W e s t  V i rg i n i a .  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  h e  s e r v e d  a s  a c ou n s e l or w i th a T i t l e  I l l  P a c e  C e n t e r  i n  W h e e l i n g , 
W e s t  V i rg i n i a .  
C H U C K  M c V O Y  
E I D S U  I N T E R N :  E f f i ngham H i g h  Schoo l 
C h u c k ' s  B . S .  d e g r e e  from P u r d u e  U n i v e r s i ty w a s  e a r n e d  i n  e n g i n e e r i n g 
s c i e n c e s .  A s  m a n u fa c tu r i n g  e n g i n e e r ,  h e  wa s f o r m e r l y  e m p l oy e d  by G e n e r a l 
E l eet r i c  for t w o  y e a r s . I n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  ed u c a t i o n ,  Ch u c k  wa s s e venth  a n d  
e i g h t h  g r a d e  i n s t r u c tor  i n  D a n v i l l e .  
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TOM M A D D E N  
E I DS U  I N T E R N :  E f f i n g h a m  Commu n i t y Sc hoo l 
Tom r e c e i ved a B . S .  i n  E d . w i th a s o c i a l  s t u d i e s  m a j or a n d  M . S .  i n  E d . 
i n  a d m i n i s t ra t i o n a n d  s u pe r v i s i o n f r o m  U n i v e r s i ty of M i a m i .  T o m ' s  te a c h i n g  
ex per i e n c e  i n  D a d e  C o u n t y  P u b l i c  S c h oo l s  i n  F l o r i d a  i n c l u d e s  fou r t e e n  y e a r s  
tea c h i n g  i n  t h e  j u n i o r h i g h s c h o o l s  a n d  t h ree y e a r s  s e r v i n g  a s  s t u d i o  t e a c h e r  
for e d u c a t i on a l te l e v i s i o n .  
B I LL M O N SO U R  
E I D S U  I N T E R N : I n - Serv i c e  C o n feree 
B i l  I e a r n e d  a B . S .  d eg r e e  i n  b i o l og y  a n d  an M . A .  i n  S c i e n c e  E d u c a t i o n f r o m  
Co l u m b i a  U n i v e r s i ty .  H e  t a u g h t  j u n i or h i g h  i n  N ew Y or k  C i ty a n d  h i g h  s c h o o l 
i n  F t .  L a u d e r d a l e ,  F l or i d a . W h i l e a t  N o v a  H i g h  S c h oo l ,  B i  1 1  s e r v e d  a s  a 
staff  m e m be r  of t h e  l n ter ra  I at i o n of Math e m a t i c s  a n d  S c i e n c e  P r o j e c t  u n d e r  
T i t l e  I l l , w r i t i n g p rogra m s  of  i n s t r u c t i o n u s i n g  be h a v i o r a l o b j e c t i v e s . 
A R TH U R  A .  M O T Z  
E I D S U  I N T E R N : C asey C om mu n i t y  Schoo l s  
Art rece i ved a B . A .  fr o m  Ad a m s  State C o l l e g e  i n  C o l or a d o  a n d  a n  M . S .  f r o m  
Un i ver s i ty of Oreg o n . H e  ta u g h t  h i s tory a n d  b i o l ogy i n  C o l or a d o  a n d  f o r  
te n y e a r s  s e r v e d  a s  d i s t r i c t  G u i d a n c e  a n d  C o u n s e l i n g D i r e c t o r  a n d  V i c e 
P r i n c i pa l  of My r t l e  P o i n t  H i g h S c h oo l ,  O r e g o n . 
K E N N E T H R .  N O B L E  
E I DS U  I N T E R N : I n- Serv i ce Conferee 
K en ' s  B . A .  w a s e a r n e d  from W e s te r n  M i c h i ga n  U n i ve r s i ty a n d  h i s  M . A .  f r o m  
U n i ve r s i ty o f  M i c h i ga n .  H e  t a u g h t  s oc i a l  s t u d i e s  e i g h t  y e a r s  i n  R o y a l O a k ,  
M i ch i g a n . K e n  s e r v e d  t w o  y e a r s  a s  a m e m b e r  a n d  t h e n  o n e  y e a r  a s  c h a i r m a n  
of M i c h i g a n  C u rr i c u l u m C o m m i t tee  on E c on o m i c  E d u c a t i on .  
N .  KAY PA R K E R  
E I D S U  I N T E R N : I n- Serv i c e  C onferee 
Kay r e c e i ved a B . S .  d e g r e e  from P u r d u e  U n i v e r s i ty w i th an E n g l i s h m a j or 
a n d  s pe e c h  m i n o r .  She ha s ta u g h t  a l l  l e ve l s  of h i gh s c h o o l  E ng l i s h ,  t e a c h i n g  
two y e a r s  i n  I nd i a n a po l i s , I nd i a n a ,  a n d  s i x y e a r s  i n  s o u th e r n  I l l i n o i s .  
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J E R R Y  R E A D Y  
E I DS U  I N T E R N :  LaGrove Commu n i t y  Sc h oo l s  
J e r ry e a rn e d  h i s  B . S .  d eg r e e  f r o m  Oa k l a n d  C i ty C o l l eg e  a n d  h i s  M . S .  d egree 
f rom I n d i a n a  S t a t e  U n i ve r s i ty .  H i s  e x p e r i e n c e  in  the  t e a c h i n g f i e l d i n ­
c l u d e s  s e r v i n g  s i x y e a r s  a s  c l a s s r o o m  te a c h er a n d  a s  d i s tr i c t  s u pe r i n t e n d e n t  
i n  L a w r e n c e  C o u n ty .  
L AR R Y  W E A V E R  
E I DS U  I N T E R N : Buzzard Laboratory Sc h o o l  
L a r ry r e c e i v e d  h i s  B . S .  i n  E d . i n  m a t h  a n d  ph y s i c a l  e d u c a t i on f rom S o u t h ern 
Sta t e  C o l l eg e ,  A r k a n s a s ,  and h i s  M . S .  in  E d . in  s c h oo l  a d m i n i s t ra t i �n from 
U n i ve r s i ty o f  A r k a n s a s . H i s  e x pe r i e n c e  i n c l u d e s  four y e a r s  o f  c oa c h i n g 
a n d  i n s t r u c t i n g ma t h  a n d  t w o  y e a r s  a s  s u pe r i n t e n d e n t  i n  A r k a n s a s .  
E R I C B A Y L E S  
E I DS U  I N T E R N : Aud i o  V i s u a l  
E r i c  e a r n e d  a B . S .  i n  E d .  f r o m  E .  I . U .  w i th t h e a t e r  a r t s a s  a m a j o r .  H e  w a s  
e m p l oy e d  for  t w o  y e a r s  on a p a r t  t i me ba s i s  a t  r a d i o  s t a t i o n W E I C .  
R O B E R T  W I L L I A M R E N N E LS 
E I D SU I N T E R N : A u d i o  V i s u a l  
B o b  r e c e i v e d  a B . S .  i n  E d .  f r o m  E . l . U .  w i th a n  A m e r i c a n  h i s t ory m a j or .  H e  
ta u g h t  o n e  y e a r  a t  W a t s e k a  C o m m u n i ty H i g h  S c h oo l i n  t h e  s o c i a l  s c i e nce 
f i e l d .  
D A V I D  H .  S I C K L E S  
E I DS U  I N T E R N : Aud i o  V i s u a l  
D a v e  h o l d s  a B . S .  i n  E d .  d e g r e e  f r o m  E .  I . U .  w i th a m a j or i n  b o ta n y . F o r  
t h r e e  y e o r s  h e  w a s  e m p l oy e d  p a r t  t i m e i n  th e A u d i o  V i s u a l  C e n t e r  a t  E . l . U .  
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KATH E R I N E  N I C H O LS 
Secretary and B ookkeeper 
Kather i n e  i s  from N e og a ,  I l l i n o i s .  H e r  profe s s i o n a l ex pe r i e n c e  i n c l u d e s  
severa l yea r s  a s  a s e c re t a r y - b o o k k e e pe r  for  C PA ' s  a n d  a c c ou n t a n t s . I n  
add i t i on t o  th i s , s h e  s erved  s i x y e a r s  a s  m e m b e r  o f  N e og a  S c h o o l B o a rd 
a s  sec reta ry . 
C H E R Y L BA U E RSA C H S  
Secretary 
Chery l come s from Grafton , I l l i n o i s .  She a tt e n d e d  Gem C i ty C o l l eg e  i n  
Qu i n c y .  Pr i o'r t o  c o m i n g  t o  E I DS U ,  C h e r y l w a s  s e c r e t a ry for  A l ton B ox 
Board  Com p a n y  i n  A l to n ,  I l l i n o i s .  
MARY A N N  F O R D  
Secretary 
Mary Ann c a me from M om e n c e ,  I l l i n o i s .  She atte n d e d  N o rth e r n  I l l i n o i s  
U n i ve r s i ty i n  D e k a l b .  
BR E N DA W I LSON 
Secretary 
Bren d a ,  w h o  c a m e  from P a r i s ,  I l l i n o i s ,  wa s f o r m e r l y  s e c reta ry t o  the Ma n a g e r  
o f  t h e  G e n e r a l T e l e ph o n e  C o m pa n y i n  P a r i s .  
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1 2 6  APPENDIX M 
SUMMARY OF EIDSU INTERN AS SIGNMENT EXPERIENCES 
David H .  Sickles 
I came to EIDSU not knowing what I would be  involved in or where 
I would be  p laced . My intern ass ignment was in the EIDSU office under 
Earl Jeffers , and I was extremely happy . I had heard and observed some 
of Earl ' s  graphic product ion . My feelings were that it  would b e  a re­
warding experience and that I could learn many of these skills and tech­
niques that Earl had used . 
My f irs t assignment was a very good one . This ass ignment was to take 
an inventory o f  all the equipment at EIDSU . I was also requested to origi­
nate an efficient but no t difficult checkout sys tem .  With only one excep tion , 
the checkout sys tem worked fairly efficiently and I feel that my obj ective 
o f  preparing a checkout sys tem was a success . 
Earl s tarted me working in photography at the very s tart . After a few 
mis takes , I soon become fairly proficient in the darkroom work done at EIDSU . 
This also carried over to the photography class in which I was enrolled . 
I als o  learned many skills in the preparation of  transparencies bo th 
Thermo-Fax and Diazo . I produced a numb er of  transparencies whi ch I was not 
too proud o f  partially f rom the lack o f  Diazo equipment . I feel this would 
have added to the experience . The :reques t ' to order the necessary supp lies 
and to keep up the s tock in consumable supplies was a challenging one . I 
feel , however , that this was not a training for work in a s chool sys tem 
since I was not limited to any st rict budget and that I could order the 
supplies a small amount at a time . I do feel this was a good experience 
to have . 
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Prob ab ly the mos t  challenging experience I had was the assignment 
of Floyd Lenard to me . This was a totally new experience because I had 
never had . the opportunity to learn how to delegate authority . Looking 
back , I see at f irs t I came far from utilizing Floyd to his fullest 
capacity . I found out that it  could b e  work to make work for someone 
els e . Later in the ass ignment , I feel like I came closer to using him 
to capacity . 
Earl used both a directive and a non-directive approach to my work . 
I feel that the non-directive was probably the b es t  experience in pre-
paring me for a future in audio visual . Earl also  s tarted out with an 
obj ective in which the staff would come to me directly to get work done . 
I feel at the end o f  the ass ignment that this obj ective was me t .  
My criticisms of the assignment are few .  Firs t ,  I feel that i t  
would have been more effective i f  I had no t also had dut ies at the 
Charles ton Junior High School . However , with some work I was ab le to 
phas e out o f  that operation . Secondly , I feel that I should have worked 
more in the film lib rary d ivis ion . This , however , is my fault and the 
fact of no t having enough t ime for work in the film library . The f inal 
criticism would be that I ,  at t imes , wished that Earl would have worked 
with me a little closer on some assignments . 
In summary , my assignment to the EIDSU of fice was a challenging and 
rewarding experience . I thoroughly enj oyed working for the profess ionals 
j 
at EIDSU who have one common goal . This goal is the betterment of education . 
1 2 8  APPENDIX N 
PROJECTED ACTIVITIES 
The purpose  of  this paper is to acquaint myself , as well  as those 
people who will be  advis ing me , with what  I am expecting to gain from 
the forthcoming quar ter of  internship duty . From the s tandpoint o f  
Eas tern Illinois Development and Service Unit , I will b e  performing 
services required by their s taff , associated schools and other interns . 
From my own position , I hope to learn and become acquainted wi th 
the ac tivities and services performed by the uni t . Of course , I wi ll 
be especially interes ted in the audio-visual aspect . The following is 
somewhat of  a breakdown of  activities in which I would like to be 
involved : 
A .  Physical Make-up o f  Presentation Materials 
1 . Pho tography use in presentations 
2 .  Use of transparencies 
3 .  Film-s trip 
4 .  Tape--audio , video 
5 .  Operation o f  preparing and developing 
pho tography material 
6 .  Other preparations o f  visuals , etc . 
B .  Implementation of  Ideas 
1 .  How is the bes t  way to get your idea accep ted 
2 .  What . media would be best  suited 
3 .  What way has i t  been presented before and 
how can i t  be improved 
C .  Media Personnel and User Relationships 
1 .  What is the best method of approaching users 
and/or non-users 
2 .  Methods of setting up presentations to bes t  
satis fy users 
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I feel the intern program should follow this type o f  sequence to 
bes t  cover what  needs to be covered .  The intern should b e  able to accep t  
a call for materials and ideas and by knowing his materials well , should 
be ab le to comp letely run through the preparation procedure to final 
presentation . By knowing the capab ilities o f  his material and equipment , 
the A-V intern will enhance his position as well as that of A-V usage 
image .  
Dan Robinson 
A-V Intern 
1 3 0  
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BY- LAWS OF THE AREA COOPERATI VE FI LM LI BRARY 
( A DI VI SI ON OF THE E . C . I . E . C . ) 
1 .  A r e pr e s ent at i ve film c ommitt e e  s hall b e  e s t abl i s hed 
y e ar l y .  
2 .  Any m emb er s c hool d i s tr ic t  o f  t he ECIE C may j o in the 
Ar e a  Coop er a t i ve Film Libr ary at any t im e  by ma tc hing 
t he curr ent y e ar 1 s l evel o f  suppor t and t he pr eviou s  
y e ar ' s l e v el o f  s u p port on a p er - pupil bas i s . 
3 . The budget and r e su lt i ng l ev e l  o f  s upport wil l  b e  
sub j e c t  t o  r evi ew and r e vi s i on by t he film c ommitt e e . 
4 . A par t i c i pating d i s tr i c t  may d i s c ont inu e  t o  belong 
t o  t he Ar e a  Cooper ati v e  Film Libr ar y and t hus not be 
as s es s ed t he annua l  as s e s sment by not i fying the 
Dir e c t or o f  t he s aid int ent i on pr i or t o  Mar c h  1 5  o f 
t he a s s e s sment y e ar wit h  t he e xe c pt i on o f  the 19 67- 68 
y e ar . 
5 . Annu al a s s e s s m ent s will not e xc e ed $ . 9 5  p er - pupil 
p er y e ar .  
6 .  Films for e xi s t ing c oll e c t i ons may be o f f er ed i n  li eu 
o f p ar t  of t he annual as s e s sment . That i s  t o  s ay t hat 
appr opr i at e  cr ed it wi ll be allowed to a p pr opr i at e  
d i s tr ic t s  for films o f f er ed t o  t he Ar e a  Cooper at i v e  
Film Li br ar y .  Howe v er , t hi s  cr ed it s hall not e xc eed 
$ . SO  p er - pu p i l  in any one y e ar . 
7 .  The s e bylaws may be amend ed by a ma j or it y  vot e o f  2/ 3 
o f t he vot ing member s o f  t he Ar e a  Coop er at ive F ilm 
Libr ar y .  
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AREA COOPERATI VE FI LM LI BRARY 
( A DIVI SI ON OF THE E . C . I . E . C . ) 
RESOLUTI ON 
Sc hool D i s tr i ct , i s  a m ember o f  t he E a s t  Centr al I llino i s  
Educ ation al C e nt er , and wi s he s  t o  impr ove instruc t i onal mater i al.s 
d i s tr i but ion i n  t he c oo p er at i v e  s c ho ol d i s tr ic t s , t hi s  d i s tr i c t  
agr e e s  t o  ent er int o  a j oi nt agr e em ent for thi s  pur p o s e . Thi s 
j oint agr e ement , will b e  r e f err ed to as t he ACFL gr oup . 
WHEREAS , t her e will b e  a need for fund s t o  suppor t  
t he Ar e a  Cooper at i v e  Film Li br ar y Gr ou p , t h i s  s c hool d i s tr ic t  
agr e e s  t o  pay a s um not t o  e xc e ed $ . 9 5  per -pupil p er annum . 
Thi s s c hool d i s tr ic t  agr e e s  t o  mak e  t he p ayment in the 
following manner : 
1 .  $ .  5 0  p er -pup i l  on or b e for e July 20 , 1 9 6 7  
( t it l e  I I I  c o op er at i v e  fund s m ay b e  u s §Q_ for t hi s  p ayment . ) 
2 .  Any amount not t o  e xc e ed an add it ional $ . 45 
p er - pu p i l  will b e  payabl e on or b e for e Janu ar y  2 0 , 19 6 8 .  
Thi s figur e wil l  b e  d et ermined by t he f i lm c ommitt e e  on t he 
bas i s  o f  t he number o f  t he p ar t i c i pat ing s c ho ol s , t he l e v e l  
o f  s t at e  and f ed er al sup por t  and the financ i al ne ed s  o f  t he 
Fi lm Libr ar y ,  and , 
WHEREAS , t hi s  s c ho ol d i s tr ic t  s hall bec om e  a 
member o f  a grou p ,  i f  furt her agr e e s  t o  c omply wit h  the bylaws 
adopt ed by t he Ar e a  Coop er ative F i lm Li br ar y Gr ou p . 
Signatur e of  D is tr i c t  Su p er int end ent 
Name and Number of Sc ho o l  D i str i c t  
Curr ent Oc t. ADA 
C ount y 
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A STUDY ON S PENDING FOR FI LMS 
COMPLETED FEBRUARY 1 ,  19 6 8  
B Y  A COMMI TTEE CHAIRED BY 
G .  W. DUNN 
In format ion fr om 34 s c hool d i s tr i c t s  r e c ent l y  c olleQted by County 
Super int end ent s was u s ed in c ompiling the following fa9t s : 
Tot al s p ent by 34 s c hool D i s tr i c t s  
Tot al numb er o f  s t ud ent s 
Aver age s pent fr om loc al fund s only 
Range o f  p er - pupil e xpend itur e fr om loc al fund s onl y 
Aver age o f p er - pupil e xp end itur e s  fr om loc al fund s only 
Tot al s p ent on r ent ing and p os t age 
Aver age s p ent p er - pupil on r ent ing and p o s t age 
$20 , 65 8 . 6 3  
3 2 , 9 7 3  
62 7 . 0 0 
$ .  00· $1 .. 4 6 
62 8 . 0 0  
11 , 3 6 3 . 00  
. 3 4 
Recommend ed number o f  pr int s 
( A  r e sult o f  f e as ibilit y stud y  19 66 )  
Number o f  pr i nt s  u s ed in Pilot Pr oj e c t  
( July 1 ,  1 9 6 6  - July 1 ,  19 67 ) 
Number o f pr int s now in l i br ar y  
Number o f  d i f f er ent t i t l e s  
Number o f  film s  for, Pr imar y 
Number o f  fi lms for I nt ermed i at e  
Number o f  film s  for Jr . High 
Number o f  fi lms f or Hi gh Sc hool 
Number o f  films for Col l e ge 
1 34 
Number o f  films for J?r imar y  & Int ermedi at e  
Number o f  films for Pr imar y , I nt ermed i at e  
and Junior High Sc hool 
Number of films for all l evels 
Number o f  film s  for Int ermed i at e & Junior H� gh 
Number o f films for Int ermed i at e , Junior High 
and Hi gh Sc hool 
Numb er o f  films for Jun i or Hi gh & Hi gh S c hool 
3 0 0 0  
3 0 9  
1 4 8 8  
914 
14 3 




9 0  
15 
8 2  
1 2 7  
2 89 
Appr oximat e number o f  films r e qu e s t ed e ac h  week 80 0  
Appr oximat e number o f  r e qu e s t  filled ea c h  week 5 5 0 
Number o f  s c hool di s tr i c t s b e l onging t o  Ar e a  Coop er at i v e  3 4  
Film Li br ar y 
Number of pr ivat e  s c hool s  b elonging t o  Ar e a  Coop er at i ve 5 
Film Libr ar y  
( Number o f  s c hool bu ilding s er v ed 100 
Number o f  s tud ent s s er ved 2 4 , 9 84 
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OVERHEAD AND OPERATI ONAL INFORV.lATI ON 
Ac tual over he ad and o p er ating c o s t s  for t he Ar e a  Cooper at i v e  
Film Libr ar y ar e d i f ficult t o  det ermine b e c au s e  s p ac e ,  o f fi c e 
e qu i pment , heat , ut ilit i e s , and var ying t im e  c ommitment s fr om 
s e ver al m ember s o f  the E as t ern I llino is Devel opment and S er v ic e 
Unit ' s s t a f f  ar e involved . 
The following ar e r at her r e ali s t ic e s t im at e s o f  s om e  o f  the other 
c o s t s  involved : 
Ins p ec t i on mac hine 
El e c tr i c  s plic er 
Film r a ck s  
2 D el i v er y  vans 
TOTAL E QUI PME NT 
Film bags 
I . B . M . c ar d s  
Lead er 
Cl e aner 
Pap er 
etc . 
TOTAL SU PPLI E S  
Appr o ximat e c o s t  o f  wr i t ing I BM s c hedul i ng pr ogr am 
Par t - t im e  help 
Film Libr ar y Ma nager 
TOTAL SA LARI E S  
Gas for van s  
I nsur anc e for vans 
$ 30 0 . 0 0/mo . 
$ 37 5 .  00/mo . 
I 
$45 . 0 0/mo .. 
6 , 1 65 . 0 0 
100 . 0 0 
7 00 . 00 
4 , 5 00 . 0 0 
11 , 4 65 .  or 
1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 
1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0  
67 5 . 0 0 m o . 
4 50 . 00 
44 . 0 0  
1 3 6  
SUMMARY O F  PURCHASE ARRANGEMENTS 
Tot al amount o f  Tot al p aid by 
COMPANY -films pur c ha s ed Apr i l  1 ,  1 9 6 8  B alanc e 
Norther n I ll . Uni v .  190 . 00 1 9 0 . 0 0 - - - - - - -
EBF 7 4 , 4 39 . 8 5 2 2 , 3 8 4 . 9 5  5 2 ,  0 5 5 . o,o 
* Fayet t e  Co . 1 7 , 0 9 1 . 81 8 , 6 69 . 7 0 8 , 42 2 . 11 
Cor one t  5 5 , o o o . o o 1 0 , 2 70 . 3 6  44 , 7 2 9 . 64 
Mc Gr aw-Hill 2 8 , 3 2 4 . 7 5  - - - - - - - 2 8 , 3 2 4 .  7 5  
* When t he Fayette C ounty c o- o p  was pur c has ed b y  t he Ar e a  Coop er at i v e  
Film Li br ar y ,  F ayet t e  Count y owned EBF a b al anc e  o f  8 , 4 2 2 . 11 .  
1 3 7  
E X PENDI 'IURES FOR FI LMS 
EBF 19 6 6  Pilot Pr o j e c t  
1 9 6 7 - 6 8  
CORONE T 1 9 6 6  Pilot Pr o j ec t  
1 9 6 7 - 6 8  
Mc GRAW- HI LL 
NORTHERN I LLIN OI S UNI VERSITY 
TOTA L PAID TO DATE 
REMAINI NG AMOUNT DUE 
TOTAL PAID TO DATE 
REMAI NI NG AMOUNT DUE 
TOTAL PAID TO DATE 
REMAINING AMOUNT DUE 
TOTAL PAID TO DATE 
3 , 5 67 . 9 7 
1 9 , 81 6 . 9 8  
2 2 , 3 84 . 9 5  
60 , 47 7 . 11 
1 , 2 7 0 . 3 6  
9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
1 0 1 2 7 0 . 3 6  
44 , 614 . 1 4  
0 0 . 0 0  
2 8 , 3 2 4 . 7 5  
1 9 0 . 0 0 
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RECOMMENDED PAYMENT PLAN FOR FI LMS 
NOW I N  AREA COOPERATI VE FI LM LI BRARY 
YEAR E B F  CORONET McGRAW·- HI LL TOTAL --·-
i 68- 1 69 1 5 , 015 . 00 11 , 0 0 0 . 00 6 , 20 0 . 0 0 32 , 215 . 00 
i 69- i 70 1 6 , 0 0 0 , 00 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 00  6 , 00 0 . 0 0  34 , 000 . 00 
1 70- 1 71 1 6 , 00 0 , 0 0 1 2 , 000 . 00 6 , 0 0 0 . 00  3 4 , 0 00 . 00 
i 11- f 7 2 1 3 , 4 62 . 11 9 , 719 . 64 10 , 1 2 4 .  75 3 3 ,  31 6 .  5 0  
1 39 
I NCOME FOR FI LMS 1 9 6 7- 6 8  
100% cr ed i t  on 19 6 6  leas e payment fr om E B F  
1 0 0% c r ed i t  on 19 6 6  l e as e payment from Cor onet 
ESEA Tit l e  I I  ( Summer of 1 9 6 7 ) �e imbur s ement not 
yet r ec i e v ed ) 
Pr int ing allowanc e 
NDEA Tit l e  I I I  @ 30% ( Summer o f  1 9 67 )  ( Reimbur s ement 
not yet r ec ieved ) 
Loc al s uppor t  ( c a s h )  
Loc al s upp or t  ( cr edit allowed for films ) 
( in l e i u  o f  c a s h )  
ESEA Title I I I  ( 1 9 67 - 6 8 ) 
ESEA Title I I  @ $ .  40 ( Appr oved Mar c h  1 ,  19 6 8 ) ( Not Rec . ) 
NDEA Titl e I I I  @. 3 0% ( Appr oved Mar c h  1 ,  19 6 8 )  (Not Rec . ) 
3 , 5 1 7 . 9 7  
1 , 2 7 0 . 0 0 
9 , 9 7 2 . 2 0  
2 0 9 . 0 0 
6 , 01 2 . 0 0  
7 , 0 1 2 . 0 0 
4 , 7 9 4 . 3 5 
1 2 , 1 9 5 .  00 
4 , 5 0 4 . 5 0  
1 .  Over head 
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RECOMMENDATI ONS 
I t  i s  r ec ommend ed t hat t he Ar ea Cooper at ive F i lm Li br ar y 
r emain in t he adminis tr ative s tr uctur e o f  EIIDSU to t ak e  ad ­
v ant age o f s pac e ,  he at , uti l it i e s , etc . The curre nt over ­
he ad f i gur e ( Appr o x .  2 2 , 0 0 0 ) inc lud e s  11 , 0 0 0  for e qu i pment 
and 1 , 5 0 0  for t he pr e par at i on o f  a s c heduling pr ogr am . The s e  
ar e init i al outl ay c os t s  t hat will not b e  inc urr ed i n  ensuing 
ye ar s . I t  would s e em r e ali s t i c  t o  ant ic i p a te t hat t he Film 
Li br ar y Manager p o s i t i on c ou ld b e  inc orp or ated mor e  c los ely 
into other ar e a s  of r e s pons ibil i t y  of EIDSU to  furt her 
r educ e t he op er at i onal c os t s . 
I t  i s  r ec ommend ed t hat $1 0 0 . 0 0  p er stop , per year be 
c ontr i bu t ed t oward t he over he ad c os t s  o f t he Ar e a Co op er a­
t i ve Film Libr ar y .  Thi s pr oc edur e will hel p  even out t he 
d i f f er enc e  e xempli fi ed b y  t he fac t t hat one s mall s c hool 
c ontr i bu t ed l e s s  t han $1 6 . 0 0  l a s t  year , whi l e  a l ar ger 
s c hool c ontr i but ed m or e  t han $2 , 0 0 0 . 
2 .  Pur c has e o f  Film s  
Pl an A :  Add appr o ximat ely 10 0  films at a c os t  o f  $1 5 , 0 0 0 . 
Year NDEA III 
1 9 6 8- 69 4 , 5 0 4 . 5 0  
E SEA I I  
11 , 9 5 9 . 60 
ESEA I II 
Part o f  
over he ad 
Local E ffor t 
31 ,  o o o . o o �� 
* ( Thi s would m e an $1 . 2 5/ s tud ent for t hos e s c hool s i n  the ACFL . · 
Pl an B :  Maint ain pr e s e nt films only . 
Ye ar NDEA I I I  E S EA I I  
1 9 6 8 - 69 4 , 5 0 4 . 5 0  1 1 , 9 5 9 . 60 
* ( Thi s would b e  about $ . 64/ pu p il . ) 
ESEA III 
Par t o f 
over head 
Loc al E f f or t  
1 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 � 
Obj . I. 
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In structional Obj e ctive s 
of thi s In- Se rvice Program 
APP ENDIX P 
Give n the following te rm s : behav i o r , te rminal behavior , c rite rion 
and be havj_ o ral obje ctive , the student should be able to identify 
the mo st corre ct statement s that de f ine all te rm s  li sted a bove in 
a multiple choice te st situation . 
Obj . II . Given a li s t  of te rm s  often stated in o bj e ctive s ,  the student 
should be a ble to di sti ngui sh v a gu e  te rm s  u sually found in 
ambiguou s obje ctive s f rom spe cIT:rc-te rrn s  found i n  behav ioral 
o bj e ctive s .  
Obj . III . Examine the following two cha racte ri stic s u sually found in a 
stateme nt o f  behavi o ral objective s :  
A .  Ide nt i f ie s the be hav i o r  to be demon strated by the student . 
B .  Indicate s a standard o r  c rite rion o f  acceptable pe rformance . 
Upon complet ion of thi s goal , the le a rne r should be able to read 
an in s t ruct ional o bj e ct ive and de t e rmine if one or both of the 
characte ri sti c s  are pre s e nt . 
Obj . IV . Upon comple t i on of thi s goal , the student should be a ble to w rite 
an in st ructi onal o bj e ct ive and an app rop riate te st s ituation f o r  
the o bj e ctive w ritten . 
Obj . V .  Upon comple tion of thi s goal , y ou should be able to w rite and plan 
a p rogram of instruction for a part i cula r top i c  in your subj e ct 
a re a  u s ing : 
1 .  p rinciple s and /or gene rali z e d  stateme nt s  
2 .  behavioral o b j e ctive s 
3 .  app rop riate instructional mate rial 
4. an e f f e ct ive e valuating instrument 
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Subject : T�acher traitting in:::� i.'·1ice p:cogran;t on "How to Write a 
Program of In st r :.ction U sing Behavioral Ob_jective s . 11 
Time reguired : 3 se s sion s - 3 hours pe r se s sion . 
Rationale : It i s the purpo se of thi s p rogram to train �eache r s  to 
write instructional obje ctive s for the cla s s room . When 
clea rly defined goals a re lacking , it is impo s s ible for th'3 
teacher to evaluate a cour se or program e f f i c i e ntly and 
the re is no sound ba si s  f o r  se le cting app rop riate mate rial $ �  
content , or inst ruct ional methods .  
An additional advantage of clearly de f ined o bje ctive s i s  
that the stude nt is  p rovided the mean s t o  e valuate hi s own 
pro gre s s  at any pla ce along .. the route of instruct ion and i s  
able t o  organize hi s e f f ort s  into re le vat;l.t act ivitie s .  
A s  an example , a te ache r may state a s  one of her obj e ctive s ,  
"the student will be able to really unde rstand ;fractions . 11  
What doe s really unde r stand me an to the stude nt ? Should 
he be able to multiply , divide or subt ract f ract ion s ? Will 
he be able to find their decimal e quivalent ? Or will he 
be given word p roblems involving the use of fractions in 
order to find a solution ? Unle s s  he know s SEecifically the 
teache r ' s intent in he r stated objective both he and the 
te ache r will be ope rat ing in a comple te tog. hinde ring the 
learning e}{pe l"ie nce s we a s  educators wi sh to convey to e ach 
and eve ry student . 
For the re a sons stated � instructional goal s  must be wri tte r\ 
using s�ecifi� statement s ,  communicating to the; studE;nt the teacher 's in�ent . Thi s info1in s  the teacher in what directi<»• 
she i s  going and al so tells he r when �he ha s a rrived . The 
student on the othe r hand know s exactly what it i s  he i s  
e xpected to pe rform and gre atly inc re a se s hi s p roficiency 
in that subject a re a . 
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Sugge sted Readings 
PREPA RING INSTRUCTI ONA L OB JECTIVES 
by Robert F .  Mager , Ph . D . , Fearon Pub lishe r s , Pa lo A lt o ,  Ca lif ornia . 
This book pr ovide s a ba s ic va luable appr oach t o  the ta sk of goa l• 
spe c if icat i on . It i s  intended f or a l l  teache r s  intere sted in transmitting 
skills and knowledge t o  othe r s . 6 0  page s ; $1 . 7 5 . 
DEVELOPING PROGP.AMMED INS T RUCTIONA L MATE RIA LS  
by Jame s E .  Espich and B i l l  Williams , Fear on Pub lishers Pa lo A lt o ,  C a lif . 
Thi s new guide f or the pr ogram writer give s a brie f  exp lanat i on 
of the the or ie s of pr ogrammed instruct i on ,  out lines the ste ps  re quired 
prior t o  programming and de scribe s in deta i l  the ma j or technique s ,  edit ing , 
te sting and ana ly sis . 144 pa ge s ; $ 3 . 00 .  
DEVELOPING VOCATIONAL INS T RUCTION 
by Robert F .  Mager , Ph . D . , and Kenneth M .  Beach , Jr . Fear on Pub lishers , 
Palo A lt o ,  Ca lif ornia . 
A step by st�p gu ide t o  de ve lop ing instruct i on in vocati ona l and 
technica l f ie ld s . Pr ovide s sy stem-:it ic ba sis on which t o  make dec i s i ons 
a b out what a c our se should c ont& in in the way of c ontent , depth of treat­
ment , se lect i on pr ocedure s ,  student e va luat ion and c our se impr ovement . 
96 page s ; $2 . 0 0  
DEVELOPING ATTITUDE TOWARD LEARNING 
by Robert F .  Mager , Ph . D . , Fearon Publi she r s , Pal o  A lt o ,  Calif ornia . 
This book shows instructi ona l per s onne l how t o  rec ognize behavi or s  
they can u se a s  e v idence of favorab le att itude s ,  de scribe s 3 princ i�le s 
teachers  can app ly t o  he lp student s t o  be more fav orably d i sp osed t oward 
the ir subject s  of study . 
TAXONOMY OF EDUCATIONA L OBJECTIVES 
Handb;'.)ok I ,  Cognit ive D oma in 
by Benjamin s .  B l oom , David McKay C o .  Inc . ,  New York 
Handbook II , Af fect ive D omain 
144. 11.PP ENDIX Q 
WRITING I NSTRUCTI ONAL OBJECTIVES 
Th ornwa ld E s be n s e n  
F or h ow ma ny y e a r s  h a ve e duca t or s  ta lk e d  a bou t th e  imp or t a n c e  o f  obj e c t ive �  
Th e purp o s e  of a n  in s t ru c t i ona l obj e c t ive i s  t o  make c lea r t o  s t u d e nt s ) t ea ch e r '  
and oth e r  i n t e r e s t e d  p e r s on s  wh a t  i t  i s  th a t  n e e d s t o  b e  t a u gh t  - o r  wh a t it i s  
tha t h a s been t a ugh t . 
A we l l  wr i t t e n  i n s t ru c t i ona l obj ect ive sh ou ld s a y  3 th ing s : I t  sh ou ld 
say wh a t  i t  i s  t h a t a s t u den t  wh o h a s ma s t e r e d  th e obj e c t i ve w i l l  be a b le t o  
do  I t  sh ou ld s a y  u n d e r  wh a t  c on d i t i on s  th e s t u d e n t  w i l l be a b le t o  d o  th i s . 
I t  sh ou ld s a y  t o  wh a t  extent th e s t u de nt w i l l  be a b le t o  d o  th i s . T o  p u t  th e 
mat t e r  i n  a s ing le s e n t e n c e , a we l l  wr tte n  i n s t ru c t i ona l obj e c t ive sh ou ld 
spec i f y  u n d e r  wha t  c ond it i on s  and t o  wh a t  e x t e n t  a c e r t a i n  k i nd of s t u d e nt 
perf orma n c e  c a n  be e xp e c t e d  t o  take p la c e . 
Per f orma n c e  - c on d i t i on s  - e x t ent Le t u s  c on s i de r  f ir s t , th e word 
perf orma n c e  P e r f orm i ng mea n s  d o i ng . A s t u d ent wh o p er f orm s s ometh ing 
doe s s ometh i ng . 
Here a r e  t w o  s t a t e m e nt s . Wh i ch one i s  e xp r e s se d  i n  t e rm s  of s t u d e n t  
p e r f orma n c e ? 
A .  Th e s tu d e n t w i l l  h a ve a g ood unde r s t a  nd i ng of th e le t t e r s of th e 
a lph a be t A th r ough Z .  
B .. Th e s tu de n t  w i ll be a b le t o  p r on ou n c e  th e name s of th e le t t e r s of th e 
a lpha bet A th r ough Z .  
S t a t ement B t e l l s  wh a t  i t  is tha t th e s t u dent w i l l be a b le t o  d o  He w i l l 
be a b le t o  p r on ou n c e  t h e  name s of the let t e r s of th e aph a be t . 
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S t a t eme nt A t � l l s  us that the s tudent wi l l  have a good 
�l�E._��i. o f  the l � t t ers  of the · a lphabet . But th i s  i s  no t 
very c l e a r . We c anno t t e l l  wha t  i t  i s  that the s tudent i s  $Uppos�d 
to b e  ab l e  t o  i?. as a r e su l t  of  th i s  unde x·s t and ing . 
L e t ! s t 1·y ano ther p �d. r  o f  s t .a t emen t 9 . Wh ich on� i s  exp?'es s ed 
. in t e rm s  o f  s tudent n�r!2!����? 
A .  !f!e S!�!!-il� ha�_.!.n ade��!,!.���:��. 
mechan i c s  of  nunc t ua t i o n . �.-.-__......� ... � 
B o  :?��:�� a. �e.n.t£nCe c�l.E.J!!Jl...!E-!!!Ol" JE-...... t!�!!£.��t!ll��!!!! 
s tud ent wi l l  c c r r f) c t  the m i s take .. 
St a t�men t B t e l l s  wh a t  i t  i s  that the student wi l l  do . Hi:;i 
wi l l  ;::otrwecJ: th e e :r r o r  in punc tu a t ion . 
�tatement  A v  wh i ch s ays tha t the s tudent wi l l  have an . ad•· 
. qu a t e  .£2.!!!EJ'_e�;_� o f  the mechan i c s  o f  _J1uwctuat ion .  i s  -rather 
c l oudy . W e  c annot t e l l wha t  it i s  tha t th® student i s  sup�o sed to 
do as a r e s u l t of h i s  comprehen s ion . 
At t h i s po int , an obj ect ion may be ·r a i sed . I sn ' t  the p�rson 
I sn ' t  int e l l ec -4"'"'�-,11.. ..... �� 
tt!_!1 � per. �£!:!£!�  an accep t a b l e  k ind o'f s tudent perfo :nna.nce? 
C e rt a in l y . The d i  ff'icul ty is that mant a l  a c t iv i ty ,  !2 ... _S.!��h» 
. . 
i s  !lot d i  r e c:  t l  y �s ervahle . We c a m1? t 1 i t e ra. l  ly open up a }.'H;, T s on ' s 
he ad an d s e e  the think i ng that i s  go ing o n  Ins ide . I t  i t  i s  t a  be o f  
� to u s , a .s t a!_�mr:rtt £�...Ee.r f_oi:ma�:! mus t �!.f.;:_some s ort o :f 
behav i o r  that  c a n  be obs erved • ., . ' . ·-"' �_,..,....... 
Th i s  doe s .pot mean·  tha t we are n o t  conc erned about i n t e l l ec tual . .  . . 
p�r fo rmance . .  I t  doe s  m e a n  that : s ince menta l ac t iv i ty , • s  s uch , i s  
no t d i r ec t l y  o b s e rva b l e ,  s om� sort o f  tc;.�.vi or __ �h�t i s  obs.�.!.!!h!:! .  
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For example �  suppcse that we are interested in having students kno-w som>;;; ­
thing about the writing style o:f EmfJst Hemingi,·�y . W'natcvier may be intelloc� 
tually involv:::·d in the at.tiiill'.ment of this goal , it should be appf1.:rcnt t�"tt 
the l�ag1;i of c�ur aim !!.-!!'!t� leaves much to be -desire_d . 
i�mt is the student ·who knm>1:; able to do that the student who dces :no t - .. 
worked out a clear ;::inswer to it , wa cannot measure the accomplishc10nt of ou1· 
instructional purpose . ftlthnugh there is· no single answer to the que:Jstkm. we 
have posed (our obj ective of 1 1kno-.>1ing sornething0 is too vague fcrt that) , h�re 
is e. possible statr;:ment cf desired performance :  Given tE";!l..£.�J!s _£� ��! 
EE?!l.e .. Eas$.��s - � ��:!!...E�!.!_E.ay}11� .. o!le �c.::}:2!!_ bl Et ����lr::�L�!!�-�£ by 
a different ;mtht)r - the s tudent is ablt� , with at: least 90\ acctrra.cy to choi::ise -----------· --- ·-·- _....,......, ..... - ..--..- .. � ------
the ten selections wd.tten by Heming·wsy. �-·---..--......--..... -
Performance - conditi.cns • extent . We have been talking about p:;_rlp��· 
Let us now consider ccnditicns . �-,w - ·  
Here is one of our earlier statements conc�rning th� alphabet : 1�'.tM:­
��!.!"il 1 bJ �!]le to. '.Ql��ytc,�e th'Llli11��i th� let.1Qn;....QfJt1.e .£fJ.J!h�!":tj. 
perfonrumce . 
We have said · that this statement is e.."'mressed h1 ten'llS of student --- . 
Does this statemr.mt also sst :foi�t:n the C(mcH tions under which ___ .. __ 
the per:f ormance is to t&ke place? 
No , it does not . For one thing , we cannot tell from our stutttr�.t td1ethrr::r 
the stud$nt is to proncurice th:3 names of the letters at sight or from memory . __ ...__._.... �--i-·-----. ,. 
If the letters ,. a:re to be shown , we do not know whether the student is to work 
with capital letters , sil".all lette:rs ,. or both . Kor do we know whr�the:r the 
swJent :i.s to wo�d( with these l�tters in regu1nr sequemc�. or in r� 01!-der . 
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Obviously, each set of· con.d� ·-:ions is 'S1.\bstantially different 'frO!"I the rest , . . 
24'1<1 will make its own s�ial demands tipon the student \>lhoi a;tte.mpts to a�c�i\'li�h 
the objective . 
Let ' s  examine two m�te statements . l'�'hich or1e sets foTth the eon.di tiCJns 
tmder which a certa. in ki:r..d of perfcmnonce is to take place? r· . r . A .  !'.!�v:.�n. t�J?E!ch 1!.�t.,E.f_���1�f?. .. �JE� CCl!'Jri�C?!-�:!.,.!tUd�! � · .  
wU l be able !�renounce cor.ree�.ly all .t.'he words en: ti�is _!4.!!· 
D .  The stud��!!Lbe . ..  '1J.ile .!:.f'.> •• E..i:o��or:rect!l_!t �!.�st 90L;�.L.�1:! 
words Jom1rl in most l?!.:'l?-.nn!E_�e�dinz J?pok� . 
Statement A ,  which tell s us that the Dolch list of the ninety·fi'l:re most 
:ommon nouns will be used , sets the conditions for the dem:.mstration of stu ... 
lent master;.v- .  We a re told that these particular words , and no others 1 are t..� om.]S 
tt issue for tM.s objective . 
Statement · B )  offering us only the dubious clue of •\;10rds found in �st 
• 1egirming l'eading books ," . does not tell us enough . Our condi ticns need to be 
;efined mor3 precisely that this . 
We come ncn1 to the matter of the �cnt and !_� of performance . A 
rell -written instructional cbjective will establish an acceptable minimum 
· ;tandard of achic.�emerit . 
look at this objective : · Given tr1i'CJ.l!l se!!�!i�es c2'?tn.inin,�12_�_£_C!!!.�!! 
!�d proper nouns , . tpe st\2dent _J<li11, �e able to · identifI ·i,1�.th v�rz: fe-'!, 1!4!...1:£.k�,.!!. 
both kinds of nouns . Does this obj ective establish a minimum standard . of 
No , it does not . To say that the student is to perform 0with very few 
mistakes" leaves open the .guestion : How m.;i.ny mistakes are only a. very few? 
Here is the HemingWay objective we looked at earHer : G5.ve.n_ t.e�.J?!i .. r� 
of �hoi:t prose p��ges · .- ea.ch �!!'. ha!!EJ!..sine select ion �L Ernest H�m'P.ing-
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way tmd e:ne by a different author � t!�e student is able t wi�h at lea!;t 90% 
' 
�ci:vrscy, t«i choose the t®J1 sel�ction.$ ·"rri tt�n by Harttin&'\1a.y'. L':)es thi� cbj ��."' 
tive establish a rlli.n.imu;n standn:rd of achievement? 
Yes , it ·cfoes . The stude11t is expected to bs able .  '�with at least SDi .. 
accuracy , to chocsc tho ten selections written by Hemingway . n  This consti .. 
''fhe stt�dent should be ab10 to rrrcnoonc:e ----·---- ----- �� ......... �� ...... ---
. ' �. · , t. �· 
Does this obfective · establish a miniu:im standa!'d of ti.chiwement? 
Yes . it does . The objective implies that we sre. 1�oking for 100% 
�1--· 
mast�ry . However , we cm:ld � if we warited to be expl icit , rs- state ottr eb· 
jective in this l'.'ay : · Tha student sh-ot2f_;! b0 abl_e __ to .J!!.'Onmmce .. f)�£!���:!, 
�.s:!.?.!:.��,.-an?: �1;!!}_li1D% ac��y, the nes.mes o{! the*}et'�-�he !::!:�-
AA instructional objective should E.�. ordinarily be limited to spec:i:fic 
m��� {p�rticular materials or methods) , but should be stated in teros that pm.·· 
mit the use of verious procedure� .  Lool< at thi s st2tem1ent of. an objeetiv6 : 
· �n the C!_l_if9,1!1ia_Je.st �!.��u• s  :§:F lt:.Y..<:1J1!!'.grammi;;d boo�}'?.t .. (�t!:!!­
i�!lti<.mt th1� M stuEent .. is .�� to work throuf£.:�e3 in -���J. 
�1r.i_t�1. �!..lea.st 90% ac:cura�:l· · ts this c:bjective limited to the use cf a pn:t .. 
ticular instructional item or procedure? 
Yes , it is . The ·obje�tive is expressed e;tclvs ively in terms of per� 
forrnance with a specific booklet . Althoi:gh the particular kind of skill devel .. 
opment that is .  p:fomoted by this booklet is presu11sbly also fostered by other · 
instructional materials �nd methods , no such options are available u.i'ldor the 
tenas cf our obfective as it is now written. 
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Look at this statement of an obj ective : Given twe:r.t: sentences conM =+ r'll � I •  , �·----
. ' 
l.e11st 90� ac�;u:i:acv . to id0ntifv �rK\ re-W!."i te co1c:rect..1 v.· � e�a.uc· .. hn , t:oid that hs:,s a �� -�� ..... ���/;;..�� ��-�.��, � ���· 
. ticula1· in.structional item o:r procedure? .. 
No , it is not . The obj o1."'..tive 9 . s.s now sta ted, permits us to U!•e a nu"libe:r 
of instntct.ion�l items that show promise in being able to h.elp students stta:in 
. the desired per:f oni:nnce . Alil0tll1g these items are n.ot only the CaHfom.ia Test 
Bl.r eau ' s  E-F level material , but the SOJn$What simpler C-D level prnsentnt:km., 
d b 1 1 t b D C H h n ' t  I I  .1:: � 1 · · '  .,,.,,O" n . ... o e �  a prognmime ot:>.1< -e y · • . iez.t � 1_,n1 • OJI. 1:,ng um (,, {., v ,,  vn1 1. ·"' o� .a;;ag-
lish 2600 , Lesson 87 ez�d 88 of Epglish 3200 , sevc-ral film:1·trips on capH:o.1 
letters B and so on . 
Finnlly t a well-·written instruct ional o�j ective will  suggest how its 
accowipli shmen.t can be measured . This follO'Vrs from our view thet a \/:ell-written 
obj ective specifies unde1· what condition! arid to what �.!!!. a  certain kind 
of student perfo:rmsmce can be expected to take plece . 
Look at this objective : The stt��nt shou1.d know �!1�. �lph�£�!· Docs 
this obj ective suggest how it�; c.ccomplishment can be measured? 
No ,  it does .not . The reason for this i s  that $n�tbLJ�.ill';,.t can 
mee.:1 different thi.ngs to dif:f.�rent people . Th�re:fore , depend ir1g upon wh�t 
is m�r?.n.t , the measuring of this knowing \dll tsJce different forms . 
Suppose we e:laborate upon our obj ective so that it reeds : Shown th'� letb�rs 
of the alph.o��et in r��der (in both up_p.!£_and 11,We!._Ease fo}'mL_!�� 
sti.�d6nt fa able to saY--�!:e n�e of_ each letter \�:1 tE.]j)O% 8.E.£�}'?�cr,. Does om." 
.obj ective now sugg�st hew �ts accomplishment c�m be men.sured? . 
Yes , it  does . · It  tells us that the student wil l  be shown the letters 
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of the alphabet , that he wi l ·. be shown these letters in both upper m'}d 
lowc-r case form F.nd in ra.iecm cirderj) tmd th:llt he will  'b� ca!111:� upon fie ��i/' 
with 100% accuracy tne name of each letter shown . '!'he c1bjective , i11' cthe:r 
words , nial:es it plain how its accomplishment can be V11easured . · 
• 
If tead�ers at sll levels of schooling would be this �xplicit in writing 
instruction.al c;ibjcct:ives , they might re11sonably hq>$ to eliminat�; �.l'7!ost irnr:'\e-
dfately one tf!use of leerning fa:i.lurev among !,tudents : the t!'�dition-t-"F-1 fuzzi .. 
r!tss of classroom assign.:�nts . 
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OBJECTIONS TO bEHAV±ORAL OBJECTI VE S  
1 .  STUDENT IS NOT GIVEN ANY'IHING BUT CONTENT AND USUALLY MEMORIZES INS TEA D 
OF LEARNING·� 
I f  the tea cher wri te s  her beha vi ora l ob j e c t i ve s  a nd te s t s  memory 
then she ha s los t the va lue of beha viora l obj e c ti ve s . In a s ci e nc e 
cla s s , i f  the tea cher a s ks the s tudents to li s t  the cha ra c t e ri s ti c s  
o f  rocks working f r om a text , then a ll labora tory exp eriences ca n be 
e limina ted . 
The Law of E f f e c t  tells u s  tha t s tudents t end t o  lea rn thos e  things 
for whi ch they a re rewa rded . The a b ove tea che r i s  not rewa rding the 
s tudent s . I f  instea d ,  a ctua l rocks a nd te s t  ki t s  a re given i n  a la bora ... 
tory envi i'Onment , c oncomi ta nt lea rning ta ke s p la ce .  Student s ha ve not 
only been rewa rded bu t lea rni ng ra ther tha n r ote exerci s e s  ha s ta ken 
pla ce .  
Conc omita nt Lea rning : 
1 .  Observa ti ons thr ough te s ting 
2 .  Colle c t ing o f  d9 ta 
3 .  Forming conclu s i ons 
4 .  Fa milia ri za;ti on w i th tool s of s ci ence 
' 5 .  Role of s ci enti s t  
a nd ma ny more 
2 .  B EHAVIORAL OBJECTI VE PROPONENTS ARE EVANGICAL OR SEMI- RELIGIOUS IN 'IHEIR 
MOVEMENT .  
I ha ve s e e n  ma ny qua s i - p rop onents o f  much le s s  re sp e c ta ble idea ologi e s  
enter the s cene a nd seriously ruf fle the s ta te of the a r t .  Unf ortuna te ly ,  
w i thout spe ci f i c  cri teria t o  eva lua te such happ enings , we w ere forced to 
a llow time f or such philosophie s  to va li da te themse lve s .  
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3 .  BEHAVIORAL OBJECTIVES ARE FOR 1 1 SYS TEMS 11 PEOPLE (Government - p r ogra mme r s ) .  
If the s tru c ture of i n s tru c t i ona l beha viOl:"a l obj e c ti ve s  i s  a t  
a ll e f f e cti ve in ea s ing the ou tput of a n  educa tiona l  sy s t em then 
• 1 currently a c cepted wi sdom11 mu s t  look up on the beha vi ora l ob j e c ti ve 
movement a s a s e n s i bl e  p a r t  of educa ti on .  
4 .  I MPORTANT OUTCOME S OF LEA Rl\fING CAN RARELY BE PUT IN BEHA VIORAL TERMS . 
One mi ght say thi s ca n a ls o  s e rve a s  the mos t  preci se i nd i c tment 
of tra d i t i ona l  edu ca t i on prior to the beha vi ora l ob j e c tive movement . 
5 .  COMMUNITY DOE S NOT KNOW WHE 'IHER BEHA VIORJ\_L OBJECTIVES ARE OR ARE NOT 
WORTHWHILE . 
How a bout eve;yt:hing tha t we ha ve crudely been p9 s s i ng off a s  
educa t i on over the pa s t  s e ve ra l  d e ca de s . 
6 .  THE OUTCOME S OF 'IHE LEARNING PROCESS BECO!l'.IE S LINITE D  WHEN US ING 
BEHAVIORAL OBJECTIVES . 
On the c ontra ry , the feedba ck deri ved from the recogni ti on tha t 
one ha s not spe ci fied a l l of the p o s s i ble ou tcome s i s  vi ta l ins truc-
ti ona l inf orma t i on be ca use it p e rmi t s  the tea cher t o  dia gnose a nd 
identi fy fa c tor s  whi ch contributed to the a chie vement of unp la nned -
for ou tcome s a nd t o  rede s i gn le s s ons ba s e d  on thi s f eedba ck . 
7 .  AN OBJECTIO N  TO BEHAVIORAL OBJECTIVES . 
Some educa tors do not wa nt to tell the s tudent wha t he i s  t o  lea rn . 
They wa nt the lea rne r to ra i s e que s t i ons , to deve lop p e r s ona l intere s t s  
a nd t o  ma ke hi s own de ci s i ons a s t o  what h e  i s  t o  pursue . Thi s only 
mea ns tha t they ha ve ob j e ctive s  of a di f ferent typ e . The ir ob j e ctives 
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a re of the form tha t the pupil "will ra i s e  importa nt que s ti ons 
(proba bly in some given context ) 11 , "wi ll give evidenc e of ha ving 
developed persona l interest in thi s a rea 1 1 , a nd 11will ca rry out 
s tudi e s  tha t are of inter e s t  't'o him" . 
If the tea chers do not ha ve such ob j e ctive s ,  they a re likely to 
"talk a bout " the a bili tie s they wa nt the p upils to ha ve . ca n ' t  e va lua te 
them ei ther . 
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Pertinent fa ct s y ou ne ed to keep in mind when deve loping Beha vi ora l 
Obj ective s ta ke n from the book by : Ma ger , Robert F . , Prepa ring Ins tructi ona l 
Objective s ,  2165 Park Bou le va rd , Palo Alto , Ca li fornia 943 0 6 , Copyright 1 96 2 . 
1 . Wha t i s  i t  tha t we mu s t tea ch? 
2 .  How will we know when we ha ve ta ught i t? 
3 .  What ma t e ria l s  a nd procedure s will work be s t  to tea ch wha t we wi sh 
to tea ch? 
1. Given one or more ins tructiona l  ob j e cti ve s , y ou will be a ble to select 
those s ta ted in p e r f orma nce te rms . 
2 .  Given a we ll-wri tten ins truc t i ona l obj e ctive , you will be a bl e  t o  iden-
tify the p orti on of i t  tha t define s  minimum a ccep ta ble performance .  
3 .  Given one or more performance ( te s t ) i tems , you wi ll be a ble to select 
those a ppropria te to the e va lua ti on of the ob j e ctive s .  
Wha t i s  y our ob j e c tive or goa l? To rea ch your obj ective you mus t  select 
(a ) procedure , (b ) c ontent , a nd ( c ) me thod releva nt t o  objective a nd cau s e  
student (employ e e ) to int e ra ct w i th a ppropria te sub j e c t  ma tter i n  a cc ordance 
with princip le s of lea rning (in c onta ct wi th obj e c t s  required t o  be manipu-
la ted to perform a s s i gned ta s k ) a nd mea sure or eva lua te the s tudent s p e r� 
forma nce a ccording t o  the ob j e ctive s or goa l s  origina lly s e l e c ted . ( Te s t ) 
Beha vi or - re fer s  to a ny vi s ible a c tivity di splayed by a lea rner ( s tudent ) .  
Termina l Beha vi or - re fer s to the beha vior y ou w ould li ke you lea rne r to 
be a ble to demons tra te a t  the time y our inf luence over 
him ends . 
Criteri on - i s  a s ta nda rd or te s t  by whi ch termina l beha vior i s  e va lua te d .  
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When clea rly defined goa ls a re la cking , i t  i s  impos sible t o  eva lua te a 
course or progra m e f fici ently ; a nd there i s  no s ound ba sis  for se le c ting 
appropria te ma teria ls , content , or ins tructiona l me thod s . 
Te s ts or exa mina ti ons a r e  the mile p o s t s  a long the roa d  of lea rning· 
are supposed to tell the tea cher a nd s tudent the degre e to which both ha ve 
been succe s s ful in their a chievement of c our se obj e c tive s . 
+ Doe s the s ta tement look more like a n  objective of a c our s e , or doe s i t  
look more like a d e s crip_ti on of a cour s e ?  
Prerequ i s i t e s 
Wha t  a lea rner 
ha s  t o  be able 
to do to qua li­
fy f or a cour se 
De s crie ti on 
Wha t the 
c ourse i s  
a bout 
Obj e c t i ve 
Wha t a suc­
ce s s ful lea rner 
i s  a ble to do a t  
the end of the 
c ours e 
A meaningful s ta ted obj ective , then , i s  one tha t succee d s i n  communi-
ea ting your intent ; the be s t s ta tement i s  the one tha t exclud e s  the grea ter 
number of pos sible a lterna tive s t o  y our goal . 
Words Open t o  Ma ny 
Interp r e ta ti ons 
To : know ,., , 
unders ta nd 
rea lly unde r s ta nd 
a ppre cia te 
fully a ppre cia te 
gra sp the s igni f i ca nce of 
enj oy 
be lie ve 
ha ve fa i th in 
Words Open to Fewer 
Interpreta tions 
To : W:ri tEi . · 





li s t  
c ompa re 
contra s t  
D b  
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It 
Fir s t , identi fy the t ermina l beha vi or by na me : y ou ca n spe ci fy the 
kind of beha vi or tha t will be a c cepted a s  e vidence tha t the lea rne r ha s 
achieved the ob j e c tive . 
Se cond , try to d e fi ne the de s i red beha vi or fur ther by de s cri bing the 
imp orta nt c ondi t i ons under whi ch the beha vior will be exp e c ted to occur . 
Third , spe ci fy the cri teria of a c c ep ta ble p erf ormance by d e s cribing 
how well the lea rning mus t  perform to be c onsidered a ccepta ble . 
Que s t ion :  ca n  a nothe r c ompe tent pers on sele c t  succ e s s ful lea rners in 
terms of the obj e ctive s so tha t you , the ob j e c tive wri ter , a gr e e  with the 
sele ction? 
�- The mos t important cha ra cteri s ti c  of a u s e ful ob j e c ti ve i s  tha t i t  
identi fi e s  the kind of p e r f orma nce tha t will be a ccep ted a s  e vidence tha t 
the lea rne r ha s a chieved the ob j e c tive . 
The obj ec ti ve communica te s to the lea rne r the kind of re sp ons e tha t 
will be exp e c t e d  of him when hi s ma s t e ry of the ob j e c tive i s  t e s ted . 
� Wha t i s  the l ea rne r  doi ng when he i s  demons tra ting tha t he ha s a chie ved 
the obj ec t i ve ?  (DOn 1 t  b e  va gue ) .  
Fir s t  Summa ry 
l .  An instructiona l ob j e c tive de s cri be s an intended outc ome ra ther tha n 
a de s crip ti on or summa ry of c ontent . 
2 .  One cha ra c teri s t i c  of a u s e fu lly s ta ted ob j e ctive i s  tha t i t  i s  s ta ted 
in beha vi ora l , or performa nce , terms tha t de s cribe wha t the lea rner will 
be doing when demons tra ting hi s a chi e vement of the ob j e ctive . 
3 .  The s ta tement of ob j e c tive s f or a n  entire program of ins truction wi ll 
consi s t  of severa l sp eci f i c s ta tement s . 
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4 .  The obj ec tive tha t i s  mos t  u s e fully s ta t ed i s  one tha t be s t  communica te s 
the instructi ona l intent of the per s on s e l e cting the ob j e c ti ve . 
OBJECTIVE E XAMPLE : 
Given a linea r a lgebra i c  equa tion with one unknown , the lea rner mu s t  
b e  a ble t o  s olve for the unknown wi thout the aid o f  referenc e s ,  ta ble s ,  
or ca lcula ting devi c e s . ALSO , the learner mus t  be a ble to c orre c tly comp le t e 
7 out of 10 within one - ha lf hour . 
Te st : Corr e c t  - 2 + 4x = 12 
Wrong I� s even ha mme r s  cost s e ven d olla r s , how much doe s 
one ha m.�er c o s t ?  
1 .  Wha t w i l l  the lea rner be provided ? 
2 .  Wha t will the lea rner be deni e d ?  
3 .  Wha t are the c ondi ti ons under whi ch you will expect the termina l 
beha vior to oc cur ? 
4 .  Are there a ny s ki ll s  tha t y ou a re s p e c i f i ca lly ,!!2! trying t o  deve lop ? 
Doe s the ob j e ctive exclude such skill s ?  
Test : Pic k  out the te s t  i tern tha t i s  appropria te to the obje c tive - which 
mu s t  be cons idered f a ir be cau s e  it repr e s ents the intent de s cribed 
by the ob j e c tive . 
SECON D SUMMARY : 
l .  An ins t�uctiona l ob j e ctive i s  a sta tement tha t de s cribe s a n  intended 
outcome o f  ins truction . 
2 .  An ob j e ct i ve i s  mea ningful to the extent i t communi ca t e s  a n instructional 
intent to i t s rea der , a nd doe s s o  t o  the degr e e  tha t i t  de s cribe s or 
define s the termina l beha vi or expe cted of the lea rner . 
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3. Termina l beha vi or i s  de fined by : 
a .  Identi fying a nd na ming the obs e rva ble a ct tha t will be a ccepted 
as e vidence tha t the lea rner ha s a chieve d the ob j e c tive . 
b ,  De scribing the c ondi t ions (givens , re s tri c tions ) ne ce s sa ry to 
exclude a c t s  tha t will not be a c cepted a s  e vidence tha t the 
lea rner ha s a chi eve d  the obj e c tive . 
If you ca n spe c i fy a t  lea s t the minimum a ccepta ble performa nce for ea ch 
objective , y ou will ha ve a pe rforma nce sta nda rd a ga inst whi ch to t e s t  y our 
instructiona l progra ms : You will ha ve a means f or iile termining whe ther y our 
progra ms a re succe s s ful in a chieving y our ins tructiona l  intent . 
1. Does the s ta teme nt de s cribe wha t the lea rne r  wi ll be doing whe n he i s  
demons tra ting tha t he ha s rea ched the obj e ctive ? 
2 .  Does the s ta tement d e s cribe the imp orta nt cond i ti ons (givens or re s tri c­
tions or both ) under whi ch the lea rner wi ll be e xpe c ted t o  demons tra te 
his compe t ence ? 
3 .  Doe s the sta tement indi ca t e  how the lea rner wi ll be e va lua te d ?  Doe s i t  
de s cribe a t  lea s t  the lower limi t  o f  a c cep ta b le performa nce ? 
f(_ Sta tement s of ob je c tive s  should i nc lude a ll intended out come s , whether 
rela ted to content or not ; only when thi s i s  a cc omp li shed wi ll y ou ha ve a 
sound ba s i s  for se le cting the lea rning e xp e ri ence s to include in a n  ins truc­
tiona l progra m .  
FINAL SUMMARY : 
1 .  A s ta tement o f  instru c ti ona l ob j e ctive s i s  a c olle cti on o f  words or 
symbols de s cribing one of y our educa ti ona l intent s . 
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2 .  An objective will communi ca te y our intent t o  the de gre e you ha ve de s ­
cribed wha t the lea rner will be DOING whe n demonstra ting hi s a chi eve ­
ment a nd how y ou w i ll know when he i s  d oing i t .  
3 .  To d e s c ribe te rmina l beha v i or (wha t the lea rner will be doing ) :  
a .  Identi fy a nd name the over-a ll beha viol' a ct .  
b .  De fine the imp orta nt c ond i ti ons under whi ch the beha vi or i s  to occur 
(givens or re s tri c tions , or both ) 
c .  De fine the cri teri on of a c ce p ta ble p e r f orma nce . 
4 .  Wri t e  a sepa ra te s ta te ment f or ea ch ob j e c tive ; the more s ta tements y ou , 
ha ve , the b e tter chance you ha ve of ma king clea r y our i ntent . 
s .  If  y ou ga ve ea ch lea rner a copy of y our obj e ctive s , you ma y  not ha ve 
to do much e lse . 
Are ob j e ctive s s ta ted in a t  le a s t  performa nce (beha vioral )  te rms ? Doe s 
ea ch a t  lea s t  na me a n  a ct the lea rner w ould be performing when demonstra ting 
tha t he ha s a chieved the objective . 
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Cho o s i ng App rop riate Te st Situations 
f o r  Y our Behav i o ral Obj e ctive s 
Examine the f ollowing behavioral o bj e ctive : 
APPENDIX T 
1 1Give n a p rope rly functioning mi c ro s cope , the stude nt mu st be a ble 
to demons t rate the prope r pro c e dure u s ed whe n  a ske d to examine 
p repare d  slide s .  11  
Examine the following f our te s t  s ituat i on s  and evaluate a s  t o  whe the r 
approp ri ate for the a bove o bj e ct ive . 
Te st Situat ions 
a )  Li st the step s in the i r  prope r 
orde r f o r  p re paring a mi cro s cope 
for u se . 
b )  Using micro scope #3 45 , e)(amine 
a blood sme a r  you have made and 
call instructor whe n slide i s  in 
focu s .  
c )  De scri be orally the step s 
followed by a stude nt whe n u sing 
the micro s c ope . 
d )  Di scu s s  in writing the role of 
the micro scope i n  the laborat ory . 
· App rop ri ate Not 1-\.pp rop riate 
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2 .  Given be low are two cha racte ri stic s o f  a statement of instruct i onal 
obj e ct ive s . 
A . Ide ntif ie s the be havior to be demon st rated by the stude nt . 
B .  Indicate s ' a standa rd o r  crit e ri on o f  acceptable pe rf ormance . 
For each o bj e ct ive be low , che ck whe the r e ach of the se cha racte ri sti c s 
i s  pre sent . 
a .  The stude nt mu st be able t o  unde r­
stand the the o ry  o f  evolu.t:L on . 
Evidence of unde r standing will be 
o btained f rom a written e s say on 
evolution . 
b .  The stude nt i s  to be able t o  
comple te a 100-item multiple -choi ce 
examj.nation on the subj e ct o f  
marine biology . The lowe r limit 
of acceptable pe rf o rmance w i ll be 
8 5  item s an swe red correct ly within 
an e xarainat ion pe riod of 90  minute s .  
c .  The student mu st be able to c o rre ct ly 
name e ach item depi cted by e ach of 
a se rie s o f  20 blue p r·int s . 
d .  To demonst rate hi s ability to re ad 
an a s sembly blue p rint , the stude nt 
mu st ba able t o  mal<.e the item de picted 
by the blue print give n him at th-3 
t ime of ex c::.mination . Stude nt w ill be 
allowed the use o f  all tool s in the 
shpp . 
e .  During the final examinat ion , and 
without re f e T.ence , the stude nt mu st 
be able to w rite a de scription of 
the ste p s  involved i n  ma.king a blue ­
p rint . 
· 
f .  The stude nt i s  to be able to draw 
hi s se rvice re volv e r  and f i re f ive 
ro1md s ( shot s ) f rom the hip within 
a p e riod of thre e se cond s . At 25 
yard s  all round s mu st hit the standard 
silhoue tte tci.rget ; at S O  y a rd s  he must 
hit with at lea st two of hi s f ive 
round s . 
A B 
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THREE QUESTION S YOU CAN A SK YOURSE LF TO TE ST THE CLARITY AND COMPLE TENE S S  O F  
AN INSTRUCTIONAL O BJE CTIVE YOU HAVE WRITTEN . 
1 .  Doe s the stateme nt de s c ri be what the le a rne r will be doing 





2 .  Doe s the st at eme nt de s c ri be the impo rtant c o nd i t i on s  
( give n s  o r  re stri ctions ) unde r w b i c h  the le a rne r w i ll be 
a ble to demon strate h i s  c omp e t e nce ? 
3 .  Doe s the stateme nt i nd i cate how the learne r w i ll be 
e valuat e d ? Doe s it de s c ri be at le a st the low e r  limit o f  
a c c e ptable pe rf o �mance ? 
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Choice of  word s whe n w riting instructional o bj e ctive s are ve ry impo rtant . 
Here are some e x ample s : 
Long Range - Non-di re ct ional Spe cific - Dire ctional 
To Know Ide nt ify 
To Be Aware Of Li st 
To Appre ciate Fully Diffe re ntiate 
To Value Comp are 
To Enj oy O rde r 
To Re ally Unde r st and Solve 
To Acquaint W rite 
To Be come Familiar With D!.'aW 
To Gra sp the Si gn i f i cance Of Construct 
To Comprehe nd Se l e c t  




HOW TO USE INSTRUCTIONAL OBJECTIVES 
WHEN WRITING A PRCGP...AM OF INSTRUCTION 
APP ENDIX V 
SUBJECT : S c ience 
TORI C : The Structure and Funct i on of the Hmnan B ody 
Step I Decide on the a spect s of the t opic that y ou feel are imp ortant 
and must be covered . 
a . Dige st i on 
b . Circulat i on 
c .  Re spirat i on 
d .  Excret i on 
Step II Li st the maj or c oncept or pr inciple y ou feel are imp ortant 
t o  the student . 
a .  The dige st ive tube in anima ls i s  a cont inuous tract 
and i s  open at both ends . 
b .  The structure of the dige st ive tube i s  sect i onal , 
with e ach sect i oon having a part icular funct ion .• 
c .  Dige stive j uice s are s ecreted by glands . The se 
j uice s c ontain chemicals calle d  enzyme s . 
d .  The funct i on of the dig e st ive tube i s  t o  breakdown 
large f ood p art i c le s , mix them with dige stive j uice s , 
and br ing the ir temperature t o  that of the b ody . 
e .  IDige st i on i s  a mechanical proce s s  that make s  ins oluble 
nutr ient subst ance s s oluble . 
· 
f . The three ba sic f oods have specific enzyme s that help 
dige st them 
g .  The f ood subst ance s required by the cells of the body 
must be s oluble in order t o  pas s through the membrane s 
of the small int e st ine and membrane s of the cell . 
h .  S oluble nutrient s  that have pas sed through the mem­
brane s of the small int e st ine are carried t o  the cells 
by means of a c irculat ory sy st em . 
Step III Wr ite one broad gener al obj ect ive that will c ommunicate t o  
any one reading i t  what a spect o f  the human body y ou wi ll 
be teaching . 
The student will have an under standing of the structure 
and funct i on of the dige stive tract . 
Step IV Commence wr it ing instruct i onal obj ect ive s t o  achieve the 
br oad general obj ect ive in step III . 
Up on complet ion of thi s  g oal y ou should be able t o  
se lect a statement wh ich ident if i e s  the c orrect order 
of dige st ive structure s thr ough which a f ood part icle 
pa s s e s  when placed in the mouth . 
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Step v Wr ite an appropriat e  t e st que st i on f or the instruct i ona l obj ­
e ct ive in step IV . 
r ood part i c le s  wh en p la c e d  in th e mouth mu st pa s s  thr ough 
a s er ie s  of struct ure s dur ing the pr oc e s s of d ige st i on .  
S e le ct the most c orrect ( by c ir c ling ) r s s p on s e  wh ich s ign i f ie s 
th e pr oper sequence of th i s  event . 
a .  Mouth , e soph agu s , li \/Br , st oma ch , small inte st ine 
large int e s t ine . 
b .  Mouth , st oma ch , sma ll ' int e st ine , large int e st ine 
c .  Mouth , e s oph agu s , st omach , sma ll inte st ine , large 
int e s t ine 
d .  Mouth , e s oph agu s , st omach , k idney , sma ll i nt e s t ine 
large int e st ine 
e .  None of th e a b ove 
Step VI S e lect appropr iate c ontent ( mu lt i  t ext s et c . ) 
17 
BSCS (Yellow ver s i on) 
Ch ap 2 1 ,  pp s . 3 8 1- 3 87 
Modern B i ology 
Ch ap 4 ,  pp s . 16 5 - 80 
/7 Li f e , ( B randwe in) 
. 17  Ap-pendix I 
/7 Sugge sted read ing s  
S t e p  VII S e le ct appr or ia t e  mu lt i -med i a  
F i lms , F i lm str ip s , ch art s , la borat ory , le cture e t c . 
Step VIII S e le c t  a per f ormance act ivity tha t  wi ll h e lp student a ch ieve 
th e in struct i ona l obj e c t ive in step IV . 
Diagram of th e Huma n B ody 
PHASE IV 
Ana ly s i s  and revis ion 
l 
;.,...__ _ _ _ _ 
· ·- ---------� 
PHASE I 
i l 
1-I n s truct i ona l obj ect ive s I in s pec i f ic t erms 
L._ _ - _L 
PHASE III 
l-Eva.lu.ationoI - - · ­linstruct i ona l obj .:_c�iv.:_s_ 
PHASE II 
�opr iate c ontent ' l ba s e d  on st at e d  in- ! 
L s_:ru_ct i_o�al  
_
obj e�t i��1 
SUBJECT : 
TOPI C : 
Step I 
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HOW TO USE I NSTRUCTI ONAL OBJECTIVE S 
WHEN WRITING A PROGRAM OF I NSTRUCTION 
S oc i a l  S tud i e s 
Th e Afri can C ont i ne nt 
S ign i f i cant a spect s of tae t op i c  th at y ou fee l  are imp ortant 
and mu st be covere d .  
a . How ge ography h a s  a f fected th e polit ico - s oc io-econom i c  
deve lopment of th at c ountry 
b .  Re c ogn i z e pa st a cc omp li sh ment s and pre sent pr oblems 
c .  Under stand th e ever increa s ing imp ortance of Afr ic a  
i n  th e wor ld commun ity . 
S tep I I  Wh at ma j or c one ept s or pr inc iple s  d o  y ou fee l  are imp ortant 
to th e s tudent in th e studynof th i s  t op i c ? ( a s pect 1 )  
Step III 
a .  Th ere a r e  a var iety o f  ge ograph i c  reg i on s  o n  the 
c ont inent . 
b .  E c onomic deve lopment of a c ount ry i s  d irect ly re lat ed 
t o  ge ography 
c .  S oc i o -p olit i c o  deve lopment of a c ountry is d irect ly 
related t o  ge ography 
Wr ite one broad genera l obj e ct ive tha t  wi ll c ommun icate t o  
any one re· ading i t  wh at a spe ct of th e t"O?ie y ou wi ll be 
teach ing . 
T o  provide th e student with an understanding of h ow th e 
s oc ia l , ec on om ic and p o lit ica l deve lopment of a c ountry 
may be determ ine d by it s ge ography . 1 
Step IV Commence wr it ing in struct i ona l obj ect ive s t o  ach ieve th e 
broad general obj e ct ive in step I I I  
a .  G iven a c oasta l out line map of the Africab Cont inent , 
the student sh ou ld be a ble t o  line in th e ge ogra ph ic 
boundar ie s of reg i on s  on th e c ont ine nt ( mount a ins , de s er t s , 
p la in s )  and ind i cat e them on the map . 
b .  G iven a li st of s e le ct e d  r e a d ing s  ( ma j or countr ie s of 
Africa ) , s e le ct one c ountry and be a b le t o  c onstruct a 
br ief e s say of no le s s  than 2 0 0  word s , de scr ibing at 
lea st 5 e c onom i c  fact or s th at inf lu enc ed it s gr owth 
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c . G iven a li st of e c onomic fact or s  that are r e s p ons ible f or 
th e e c onom i c  deve lopment of a part icular c ount ry in 
Afr ica l , you sh ou ld be able t o  con struct a br i e f  wr itten 
e s say as t o  h ow the pre s ent s oc i o-p ol i t i c o  deve lopment 
of th at c ountry wou ld be a ltered if one or more of the se 
e c onomic fact or s  were changed t o  s ome degree . 
Step V Wr ite appr opr iat e t e st que st ions f or  the instruct i ona l obj ect ive s 
in step IV 
Pos s ible te st que st i on s  heJ:>e are qu ite obv i ou s . 
Step VI S e lect appropr iate c ontent ( Mu lt i -text s s  e t c . )  
, 
Step VII S e le ct Appr opr iate Mu lt i -media) 
' 
F i lms , lecture , Ch art s , map s , etc . 
Step VIII Se le�t appropr iate per f ormance act ivitie s th at will h e lp th e 
student ach ieve th e instruct i onal obj ect ive in step IV 
SUBJECT : READI NG 
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HOW T O  USE I NSTRUCTI ONAL OBJECTI VES 
WHEN WRITING A PROGRAM OF I NSTRUCTI ON 
TOPI C : LE ARNI NG ABOUT CHARACTERS I N THE AL'BHABET 
Step I Wh at a spe ct s of th i s  t op ic do y ou want th e se student s t o  le arn? 
Want student s t o  be c ome inv o lved with wr it ing , verba l i z i ng 
perce iv ing chara ct er s of th e a lph a bet . 
Step I I  Wh at ma j or general izat i on s  can we make a b out th i s  part i cular 
t op i c  th at y ou f ee l are re sp on s i ble or imp ortant t o  th e te a ch ing 
of th e t op i c . 
a .  Th� · � s ound i s  f ound in many word s we u s e  and h e a r . 
b .  We can beg in learn ing t o  wr it e by tra c ing letter s . 
c .  We can beg ing learning t o  r ea d  by recogn i z ing ch aract er s 
of th e alph a bet . 
Step III Wr ite one broad genera l obj ect ive th at wi ll c ommuni cate t o  
any one reading i t  what a spect of th e top ic ( re a d ing ) , y ou 
w i l l  be t each ing . 
Th e ch i ld sh ou ldbe able t o  re cogn ize and wr ite th e ch ar -
a cter a and a l s o  be fam i li ar with its a s ound wh en u s e d  
in cert a in word s . 
Step IV Commence wr i t ing instruct ional obj ect ive s t o  ach i eve th e br oa d 
genera l  obj ect ive in step III . 
a . Upon c omplet i on of th i s  g oa l  th e ch i ld sh ou ld be able 
t o  c orrect ly verba lize at lea s t  4 wor d s  h aving th e 
spec i f i c  beg inn i ng s ound a ( a s in a t ) . The s e wor d s  
sh ould fall int o the f ollowing cate g ory : 
a . Name s of pe op le 
b .  f ood 
. c .  an ima ls 
d .  th ing s  ( atom ,  app le s etc . )  
b .  G iven a penc i l  and paper th e student sh ou ld be able t o  
wr ite th e ch aracter � leg i bly . 
c .  G i ven a set of p icture s ea s i ly rec ogn i z e d  a s  fami liar 
obj e ct s , th e student sh ould be a lle to underAine th e 
ch aracter � in th e word f ound be low th e p icture . 
d .  Wh en a st ory i s  t old by th e t e a ch e r , the student sh ou ld 
be able to ident ify th ose p icture s that re lat e t o  th e 
st ory and underline the s ound a wh en it occur s at tn e 
beg inning or middle of the wora . 
16 9 
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Step V Wr ite appr opr iate t e st que st i on s  for the in struct i ona l obj ect ive s . 
in step I V . 
Ofc our se in th i s  ca se at th i s  grade leve l one cannot write 
test que st i on s  f or th e student wh o cannot yet read . 
Ne verth e le s s , eva luat i on by the teach e r  of theseobj ect ive s 
may st i ll be accomp l i sh e d . 
Step VI S e lect appropr iate mult i -med ia t o help y ou ach ieve y our 
obj ect ive s . 
F la sh cards ,_ st or ie s ; ·. p i cture s , etc . 
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IN STRUCTIONAL OBJECTIVES PREFERENCE LIST 
Dire ction s : 
Rate the instructional o bj e ctive s be low according to the f o llowing s cheme -
Excellent : 5 ,  Good : 4 ,  Ave rage : 3 ,  Fai r : 2 ,  Poor : 1 .  The re are no "ri ght 11 
or 11wrong 11 answe rs for thi s li st , so ple a se expre s s  your pre f e rence s 
candidly by placing a num be r be f ore e ach o bj e ctive . 
1 .  -
2 .  
3 .  -
_4 .  
_s . 
6 .  -
7 .  -
8 .  -
_9 .  
The student will be able t o  comprehe nd tho rough ly the way s i n  which 
our constitution pe rmeate s our eve ry day life . 
When p re se nted with a li st of nouns and pronoun s , the student will 
be able to label e a ch word corre ctly .  
Stude nt will be able to see the value of reading the "cla s s ic s n  in · 
hi s le i sure t ime . 
The student will be able t o  write an e s say employ ing one of .th re e 
logical organizations given in cla s s  which exh i bit s no grammat i c a l  
e rror s . 
The stude nt will be able to le arn the numbe r of vote rs in hi s p·re ­
cinct . 
The student will be able to li st tho se article s in the c o n stitution 
which re late to 11due pro ce s s  of law . 1 1  
Stude nt s will realize the importance of knowing the approximate dat� 
at which a given lite rary work was p roduced • .  
The teache r will cove r the key tools o f  the chemi stry lab , that i s , 
the Bunsen burne r and variou s type s of te st tube s .  
Given a li st of 10 actual muni cipal court de ci s i on s , the stude nt 
will be able to sele ct the six which violate key t e ne t s of the 
const itution and subseque ntly w rite an e s say brie f ly explaining the 
nature of the se violation s .  
10 . The student will orally re c ite the name s of six chemical compound s 
conta ining thre e  or more e leme nt s . 
_11 . The student will be able to cite some of the lite rary "cla s s ic s 11  
and brie f ly de scri be in an e s say tho s e  f eature s whi ch give them 
unive rsal app�al � 
�1 2 . The student w ill gra sp the signif i c ance o f  civic re sponsibility . 
13 , The student will be able to name the date whe n  w ome n we re first --
pe rmitted to vote . 
14 . The te ache r w ill di s cu s s  the grammatical form of the ame ndment s to --
the constitution . 
1 7 1  
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15 . The student will be cogni z ant o f  the impo rtant role s c ie nt i f i c  
inve stigat ion ha s played in the f i e ld of chemi st ry and will be c ome 
conve r s ant w i th the re lationship be twe e n  s c ie nt i f i c  inqui ry and the 
e v e ryday life of the individual .  
�16 . The te ache r will help the cla s s  t o  be c ome p rofi cie nt communi cator s  
in written Engli sh . 
1 7 . Give n the name s of w e ll -known nove l s  and the name s o f  contempo rary 
authors , the stude nt will be a ble to corre ctly mat ch them in a te s t . 
18 . The stude nt will be able to w rite an e s say in which he c ontra st s 
the argument s f o r  having a democracy o r  totalitarian state . 
�1 9 .  The stude nt w i ll le arn the part s  o f  spe e ch . 
20 . - The student w ill be c apable of setting up an expe rime ntal hypothe si s 
t e st in the f i e ld of quant itative chemical analy s i s so that p re ­
sented with an unknown chemi cal c ompound he can the re afte r corre ct ly 
ident i fy it s const itue nt e leme nt s .  
Sub Total No . 1 ----
Sub Total No . 2 ----
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SCORING INSTRUCTIONS : 
S t ep 1 :  Add numbers by i t ems 2 ,  4 ,  6 ,  9 ,  10 , 1 1 , 1 3 ,  1 7 , 1 8 , 2 0 . 
This is s ub to tal no . 1 .  
S t ep 2 :  Add numbers by the remaining i t ems . Thi s  is sub to tal no . 2 .  
S t ep 3 :  Sub trac t sub to tal no . 2 f rom 6 0 . 
S t ep 4 :  Add the res ul t s  of s tep 3 to s ub to tal no . 1 .  This is the 
s co re fo r tthe IOPL . 
(S cores on the IOPL can range f rom 2 0  to 1 0 0 , wi th h igher s cores 
reflec ting more favo rab le disp o s i t ions toward b ehavioral obj e c t ives . ) 
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DC0SDV!CE IOOCA'HON PROOIRAM 'nALuATIOM 
The evaluation design coosisted of : 
APPENDIX X 
· ability to differentiate 'between specific inastruc:� 
tional objectives ad vague 4l\!llibipous edueaticull. 
Table I �eveals the results of pre�post testing of 
the teaelller jgroup to dete�mine the amount of sopM.st:iea ... 
insttf'llllctioaal objectives o  
Kton :  The illl&tructor advised us tbti.t a score of 70 or 
1 74 
PRE.,,msT 
Class !Frequency ?�·rircent 
'll''ll\\i'.®1t'V!Al 1 lM stributioo Distribution 
100�90 3 80 8, 
89=80 8 23o S 
19=10 6 1 1 0 6  
69.,,60 9 26� 4 
59-50 6 11 0 6  
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1 7 5  -�dings and Ccn© l@s iocs 
� t'bal p�e= test 49 . 8% of the teachers tes ted had �aw s©@lt'es tb&t 
fell  belov 10g h©we�e� �  the post� test dat� weveals that only 11 0 8% fmiled 
t@ attai@ the desiree� leve l o  Eighty=n�ne and ftine tenths pelt'cent o f  those 
bavolw4il s©oreecll �bMYe 10 on the post= test . !I.n contrast 0  cnly 490 1%  ecol'f'ed 
higher tba� 10 o� t� pre� test o 
It sh@�ld � 1IDCt®d that the pr@gYf'�m instruetc� presented his r&ti@!l!l£le 
fc� writing bebmwio�&l objectives before th® pTe® test was adminiatered o 
We fe�l tb&t the �es�lts of this tes t  wo�ld �e more impressive � the 
pre� test bee� givew b�fore any i�fo�ti�n w�s presented con©el'f'ning be� 
bavioral @bjee tives . �er v we ©©!lleluded that there was suffiei®lll!t 
pcat0 test �®m-a�t tc iftdteate tb$t the te&©hers had lel!iUl:'ned the prinei,lee 
&Dd emn�@,ts invcl�ed im identifyi!illg &nd �iting well=def ined edu@&ti@n�l 
@bjeeU.'NS o 
�m designd.ng tlhlis pr!ll1gram we e©n�emtll:'1Ued oo the dewe 1@jpllmlftt @f 
weUcodefif!led g©J&b md obje�tiveso h .mdditi@im 9 the :11.uttru©t@ir pl�& 
a©ti�i�ies �®d 'E'®se��ed materials whi�h we�e dire�tly �el&ted to tl!M!i 
oo� U.sUlimtilt @f those @bjeetives . 1l:n 'f'm'ble 10! the repttilr:ts li.1E'® ti&bi!hlim.te<li i) 
@f the te�h®� 0 s  ev&luation of the effe@tiveness of this in° seiM?i©e 
edu@&ti@n p�@llJ!'�'illlllo 
Whe!il ®Xilmid.miing the x-esults of the p@st0experience mremcberr Estimite 
@f Pltograsmi !ff®et!wal!lless 0" the iuvest�to� found that the te�ehers � 
a poei�iwe @'inl@n @f t'be averall pr@gr&!il!il. As es.a be sean in T&b1!.e XI P 
1t@mii � 9 1&1. @f �� t@a©�'it'S ,oU .etdl te$tbe<i!l thta )?E'Og1feiil <Good�lh©@ll.1l.e®t9 
aft repo7rfteidl tuft tlmliii! progE";mn was of Awiairsge qW&U.ty; al!ild ©ll!llll.y ft fe1!.t 
�t the Jl»Tf'«ll�Uill w�e lidrt (l&eAw Avene·&ge) o 
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Tab le : U  
Teacher Estimate of Program Effectiveness 
Total N • 36 
The teacher was to rate each criteria statement on a five pdnt s ea.le a .  ·1'he 
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what you have learned to your 
dassroa is : (11..ow ... -High) 
On the awrage 11 the quali ty cf t!u 
presentation was : (Unintensti]i1g� 
- �-Interesting) . -- ........ ::- - -.... . 
4 .  The participants ' involvement dur· . 
bg the sessions WU (Very litt le 
�=Very adequate) . .  • · 
� · · -
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tt:em X IJ  b' ft  rr&ted th® clarity of the 1t4©lrtitsh@p u s  objeetiws &t tm (4�5) 
end of tllw �@�le o W@11m?teen perce�t (14t) s t&ted that the plf@�&1.!li0 s  
objectives w�E'$ @le&r �t the (3) lewe l (&v��mge clarity) ; &llMll @�ly $'% 
'fhs it®lillll wbicelbir : re@eived the 1l.@1t1Jest rr&ting was Xtem 2 o  Fifty (503} 
Jlilell'.'Ce!lllft iEMl!i©lli\ted tinSilt �� pcss ibiUty cf the ir taki:ng what they Md . . 
ll.ea.rned int@ t�ire c l!..assroom was tigh {�= 5) 9 &rty Sewen per�ca1at (411'.) 
'!t'Elport@d the f!illl'l!&Si�ilit1 was minim.�1 {l) 0 �nd 3 % reported the Jli!lf:'@b&lbility 
vse l@W {2!) o 
It ws ilmt@restillllg that the te�Mlfs wegoe generaU.y � '.Jlll@siti'ft in tb@i.tf' 
ewal�t�om @f thai t@ta1 pr@�azn � st&ted � they f� �he @bjeetives 
to be ©Jl.@are- 9 yet @ttile""l'maU ef . those imv&lhred :!�ieate<ll �hat tfme jpl'lf'@�i U.tey 
that tlli!ey wuld! a!J!l>W>ly whatt they had lia®.rrned �&GI 1111\!dmall to 11.©JWo '51! 9 
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We chose t o  include some subj ective feedback from teachers to help tO­
detemine the effectiveness of. this progrmp . This data was coUect�d. by µ' ing 
an opinionnain entit led a "l!bi.ckbats and. Bouquets" o 
We randOllllly se lected s tatements of teachers whi ch  should provide the . 
reader with an indication of teadlars • .  a,�tjtudes toward this in-service ed�.., 
0'The dis wssion of specifi c  behaviolt'al, obj ectives is irrelevant u far 
as bmad course objectives are conee'l'llecll o What firs t  needs to be 
eBtablished and discussed are �e long range objectives o 1'he$e may or 
may noi- be raeuwrab le o "  
• 1I t simply does not solve any o f  the time shortages or clerical problems 
for an average classroomo Mos t ave�age teachers could accomplish acre 
i f  the teacher position wen idealistica " 
" The instruction wu too fut in su� a short time o 11 
"One person lecturing makes a boring session o Not numy people can sit 
for three hours and remldn interestedo u  
"Progrm is ve ry  idealis tico  Even though the teache1r goes through many 
of the steps in p lsmnning concepts and objectives Q There isn ' t  time to 
write thea au dow o �on of the assigmaents were vague ., "  
'01'he mssi&ml@nts at the start were somewhat vague end X • m certain that 
sea of us wen slightly caaafused� 9' 
'SWe 111t1aed to havia this pmgrm for a longer period thn five meetings to 
real ly &e:COlll!lp lish ®Ir goal ., '° 
"I t na�!y vun°t specific enoup to . .,_efit m in p ltom.hg ox- \nitf.n4 
the objectives fol" BY clus o I •n9 t  sae how a T�aMe;o -� �· 
seecific about the goals to be att��n•4 in th@ cll.USl'Omil o Mos� @f �·· 
areas cowend an cg- should be ��rt!· en?ugh to nada an th@ st•n�s. 
in their le•mmg mb! U.ty .. '0 . . . ·. · · · · 
"Som idea tS®H npiad.tive .., aitt!q b�@ tlll<t sch•! d&w'o00 
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1 .�G)�t;e-�99 What di d you lilke about this pNgra? 
eeTo ne ,,  the program llnr@ught �out m awU"en@ss that my ell:jplerin�d 
teacher who �regresses should bee0!1!0 autollW!ti cal ly mwaFe of the val'i!.B 
of W&ing , either d!n©tly or indi.rectlly , behavioral obj ectives .. '° 
'0StbmWJllatim of tho1lllght tcward actual goalls o This activity has start0d 
a 111®w over-mu, consi d@ratioo of why I am ,sin educator or a : noe 
0VJFee l that by this progru our tea©hen wi U .  h&Vtlli a better idea of the 
mat6ri a1 that <di® student should have covered prior to enteri�g another 
grade or iuiirag a mere SJ.ch1anced pi'@IJ'• in same fie ld� i f  cbj®ctiYe.l§ @f 
pnrviom oomses an s tatedo 00 
991 :Uik® the possibi lity of a prop-mu initiated wi thin OW' sehooll. S)"$tem 
depi cting a ccmti�Ullity of subj ect matter throughout the 'l!lho l� schccl 
J!>li"Oi:FDo °' . 
"I Ul!tcad the f�ct that it0  (the progra) " dealt wi th specific objectives 0 
becsi.\\BSe the broad t®ms expre$sed in @ducatio�al j arge:m leave m colc!V0 = 
Ollll'. 1!:  ha show th� valm e>f the t®iadlien working together imi the mit e 
The cJl.assias �tH'® short @nough ilil@t to bi@ tiring o ve 
we:ir have mi bett®li" md(/Jrs tan«lin1 @·f writillllg b@harior obj ectiVeJSl o Mc�t 
WOnSh@p$ Jr hi!ff &tt@Jaded �WC®li'!ltnted m!l broad @bj eCtiV@5 c 99 
'9Th@ opportunity to ewal\l.!late my tea©hi!l'li goal imd hcpemUy t@ bri.mgg it 
bate f©W$ rith the ltll@xt gradl@ o 90 
Temclaer:'s San13esitioos :, 
°'Pe!'}laaps '!i7hole dtiy$ mt a ti• tu�m f@r such pNgFes 11Uould wort @OJ!t betteif 
tmidl b@ 1®9$ di$lruptiW® o "  
el!M@ft @pp@l?tm!'fi:il.@$ f@'if' t<Hldli®nl illll Sp@@ific fi®l� t o  Met illll� t®tiei\ of r.i!l@@t0 
in1 E!l@St @if th® d.e U 00® \Ul!llit o oe 
00X \llf@ll!ll!.d! s�®$t S?. stmoor pr@gra., four aftem@@ll\ls a w@ek foif two @r �i'®@ 
wee!u� ,,, td.tlhl Jlll®f 9 illll S'8bjeet alf'ea S?OllJl!?S o H 
00'fry 1t@ . J@tl: �® t®l!AdMUl'S W@lrid.ng @1t" pl!U"ticipa..titmg Q� ml �UU.@X' diit@ l\.un 
th@ ]?lf'@�o Ill! 
06Mon \life� b@�li'& �adii@lt's wit� gmdn� fr©mu m�b�tJrmton amid! t»h@§lil 
!l:@ml\®et@� wi tl1l th@ Il!ll.,,S@MCl!il Bdm�ad.imru hogl'Bo 00 
89Giw® mi im®� id@u iim wr grmd® l@ve i to i�!'OW @Ulll" tecllmhiqim o 00 
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nsince th b  programa b u  been on Instructional Behavior 9 th e  next prog!f'D 
should cover som other ana that would be of interest to a large nmber 
of teadlen 'i' 89 
Findins;; and Conclusions 
When nwiet7ing the statemnts made we :lcDent:i. fied. som anu of stnngth 
and anas of weakness in the prog:irao. 
It wu evident that lUl!lf teache!'s fe lt the emphasis on behavl@n.l Objcse .. 
tives was a wcnhwht le and mecessary topic fo'Ir COll'aSideratim o A se@mtd! point 
of agree•nt s•md to be the pngrm0 s s tress en tori.ting objectives t.7hida 
could be ewalluatedc F�imaUy, then seemed to be a concensus of opinion that . ' ,, 
the progra prowl Md tG&dlel'S TNi th the oppor�i ty for f.:reater eoorclinatiorm 
between subject anu and grade levels ll  
Som of the t0e.chen observed weaknesses in the progruo One . en d.dsa 
concemed the femibi !U:y cf writing a pmgra of instructiom men teaehen 
do not ha� s11ffieient ti• to plan thsir progrU!Jl o In acdldition , som t�.llehGn 
felt that th@ aateriml vu pnsen�ed too J;'apicUy9 ad tha'lt usipMl!UtS mn v&� o 
In cmc!usicm ,  Wtt foad teadner' s 1'eSpOlils®s to those qmstim asked to be 
quite candid ad qmt@ ben@fid.al o We va@re bllpnssedl rith the •1!811&$tln$ whidll 
were ma• m«i ha� b«:@!'pOnted uacher0 s ideu in the pllaimins of f11n� p�'E'mm o 
TeachH·' s Feqtll@Sts for •n t!IBe to acemapU.sh thia 1oals o� the JP>�X"lilil blcliemi@� 
their c�=nt to thil.s md other illl""Slenice eduaeation Pl'Olftl!UI ., 
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PO SSI BLE O BJECTIVE S FO R TEA CHERS 
IN VA RIOU S  DI SCIPLINE S 
Table of Conte nt s 
J<i.nde rgarten . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , . . . . . . . . .. . .  -· 
Language Art s  . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o • 
Phy sical Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ma thematic s . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . ..  - . . . . . 








Social Studie s ( 1 s t  Grade ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
Social Studie s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
1 8 2 
Obj e ct ive s of a Kinde rga rte n Teache r 
I .  To he lp the child gain and hold the affection o f  othe r s . 
II . To deve lop within the child a me a sure of growth and inde ­
pe nde nce . 
II I .  To provide succe s sful le a rning expe rience s f r.om which to 
p romote self -confide nce . 
IV . To deve lop the concept of share in the child . 
Thi s  obj e ctive may cover all the a bove and more : 
To provide and develop a natural se quential deve lopme nt 
of the kinde rgarten child by a planned rhythm of work and 
re st de s i gned to p romote such development . 
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Obj e ctive s o f  a Language A rt s  Te ache r 
I .  To de velop in the stude nt the a bility to expre s s him se lf 
orally and in writing a s  a primary me ans of communi cation . 
I I . To p rovide expe rience s which mot ivate the de sire to read 
and inc re a se re ading comprehe n sion . 
· 
III . Have the stude nt s be come aware of li brary tool s  and the ir 
role i n  the s chool setting .  
IV . !o promote li stening and reading skills in o rde r to be a ble 
to di s cu s s  intellige ntly and c riti cally communications via 
ma s s  me dia ( T .V . , radio , new spape rs , pe riodical s ,  et c . ) .  
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Obj e ctive s of a Phy si cal Educat ion Te ache r 
I .  To acquaint the stude nt s w ith the function of variou s body 
s t ructure s .  
II . To deve lop through seque nt ial phy si cal exe rc i se s the coor­
dination of body structure s .  
III . To promote sportsmanship and the de s i re to compete th rough 
group act ivity . 
DJ .  To be come awa re of the d i re c t  re lationship of phy sical he alth 
to me ntal he alth . 
185 
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Obj e ctive s o f  a Mathemati c s  Te ache r 
I .  To promote an unde rstanding of the f our fundamental mathe ­
mat i cal ope rations and the ability to know whe n to pe rform 
the se ope rat ions in variou s  s ituation s .  
II . To deve lop in the child the ba s i c  mathematical skill s whi ch 
enable s the student to solve f o r  unknown quant i tie s in 
e quat ions . 
III . To provide activitie s which promote an unde rstanding of 
common f ractions , dec imal f ractions and pe rcentage p ro blem s .  
IV . To develop within the student the a bility to think induc ­
tiv e ly and deductively . 
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Obj e ctive s of a Scie nce Te ache r 
I .  To allow the student s to gra sp the signi f icance o.f e colo gy 
and it s importance to the sustenance of lif e � 
II . To p rovide labo rato ry  activ itie s that he lp deve lop an 
unde r standing of the re lationship of structure to funct i on 
in mammal s .  
III . To deve lop ba sic skills and technique s u sed in the inve s ­
t igat ion o f  the stude nt s own surrounding e nvi ronme nt . 
IV .  The student should be able to apply the s c i e ntif i c  method 
to science pro blem s  in the labo ratory as we ll as p ro blem s 
e ncounte red in daily life . 
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Obj e ctive s of a 1 st Grade 
Social Studie s Teache r 
I .  Promote de s i re d me ntal and so c ial he alth ha bit s through 
a se ri e s of le a rning activitie s .  
II . Deve lop w ithin the child the ability to inte ract with hi s 
pe e rs through group expe rie nce s .  
III . To cre ate an awarene s s  of the ne ed to re spect the ri ght s 
o f  o the rs . 
IV . Provide tho se activitie s whi ch deve lop both pe r sonal and 
social re sponsibilitie s .  
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Obj e ct ive s o f  a .Social Studie s Te ache r 
I .  To be come familiar with the te chnique s of solving problem s 
through the analy s i s  of give n  data . 
II . To be come acquainted w ith the structu re o f  a democ rati c  
society in o rde r t o  e na ble the student to be come a functioning 
membe r of the c ommunity . 
III . To de velop attitude s that will e nhance the stude nt s ' a bility 
to part i c ipate in a democ ratic society . 
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VOCATION.Ai .. GUIDANCE AND COUNSE LING 
BROAD OBJECTI VES 
2c To deve lop a library of CU?'l'.'tmt occupaltional infornati oo "  
l e  To assist s tudents i n  conducting a systemat i c  review o f  occupational information o  
For examp le .  th e  student would search for. answe rs t o  th e  fol loWing ques ti ons : 
Wh at is . the miture of the work? What education or training is requi red? Wh at 
abi lities are required? �bat are the advantages and disadvantages o.f the occupa= 
tion? Supply and demand: Dot!ls the supp ly of peop le trained in- :·'this occupation 
exceed the demand or does the demand exceed the supply' Salary1 Wh at is the 
beginning s alary and how far can I advance in this occupation ?  
4.  To he lp to identi fy those students who would benefit from vocational educati on 
and encourage them to enrol l in the program whi ch  best fits thei r interes ts and 
abi lities " 
S o  To conduct a survey of occupational opportunities avai l ab l e  to. graduates . within 
.a r e  hm hM_d mi 1� iF&d:llli!!i RY th� commmity o 
6 c  To deve lop group guidance activities whi ch  "would he lp students to better under= 
stand their interests and abi l:i.ties 11 arid acquaint s tudents with the various 
occupational opportuniti es avai l ab le to themo 
7e To raise the digni ty of the ''b lue= coUarn worke r by p lacing equal emph as i s  on 
the col lege and non= col lege bound student " 
g, To deve lop or coordinat� programs throughout the year uti li zing resources avai lable 
t o  the s cheol from the commun:i.ty 9 from business and indus try , or from the various 
vocational training s chools avai lab le in our geographi cal area "  
' L  �<l d e u "- I Of ·< . A (  P I Ac.� fl\E 1'1 't S t n J \ c.� l o  h � l -r °t h'i.  �\ u d � �; � T o  + , ·n J. 
'b t.t i fA b l t e "1 p l o j M t n i £. i T h .._ l" d u t' -, o � °"t hin h � 3 \i S c. h o 'e l  . � e. A rs ( PA l" T· 
T ,· n-i � ) o r u p o n � r Pl cl v � T 1 • o "" {' r o M l-i l 3 "h & � h o o I . 
190 APP ENDIX AA 
Objectives of the Voc ational-Technic al .�ducati on P.rogr.m,,.(}rades 9=12 
l Major Goals 
A r;; To offer a program of voca;tional orientation which prep2re s 
ninth and te nth grade students ( tho.s.� who select course s within 
the voc ational education prograln.)' r.ol: further oocupational training ., 
BP To provide occ.:upational programs de signed to train eleventh and 
twelth grade students for entry level · employe:msnt or further train­
ing o 
NOTE : Our program is d.·tvided into five dapartmentsi 
1 ,,  Agriculture 
2 .,  Busine ss 
3'1 How.a :5conomics 
4P I ndustrial �rts 
5o  Voca.tiona.1 Guidance and Counseling 
II General Objectives 
(See attached sheets) 
1 9 1 . 
a ..  To provide tbe students with inrormat iM Which t.Jould help them t:o pl'ep.are 
for agricultural cccupat 1cns 9 
bo 'l\> provide units of study related to agricul ture operat ions .. 
a o To provide advanced study in those . 1 re.se of agriculture introduced in 
I . 
a spects of Agriculture aoo prepare f.i:tl.· fut(�e tra ill'!ing in the f.i.�ld of 
their choice ... 
, 
a job in .  the f ield of Agricu1t'8.re M�h.liln�ca or so� other Agrie�l ture 
Nlated cccupat ien such as •l'�Ung, surv@ying , or electricity .. 
s ..  To provide information necessary f« thte. st�dents to be, prepared for eatey 
level employment in the cccupational f ields of Agriculture Supply and 
service, �ric'1ltm:e Production� Agriculture Process ing and Dietriblition, 
Forestry &nd Agriculture Bu.l!s inees Martagement . 
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GENERAL BUSINESS 
Gemerat Objectives 1 
TYPING I 
1 o To acqua int students with the role bus ines s plays in the econ.emit: 
system. 
2 ..  To empha s ize the free enterprise ·'System . 
3 .  To provide students witb. an understentimg of the role of 01·gfl.oized 
labor in the bus iness world . 
General Objectives : 
1 ..  To devel op a touch sys tem of typiiiag with a mastery of the keyboard .. .  
2 .  To learn the fundamental opera t ive parts of the type'llf!'it$r � 
3 .  To develop a '  usallile sk il l in typewrit�ng . 
Ge1neral Objectives : 
1 .  To develop a thorouih knowledge of the �borthend theory • ' . 
2 o  To develop the sk ill of tek i'-& dict11ti0n accura tely . 
3 o  '1» prepare students for llllOre advanced secreta r ial tra in ing � 
General Objectives : ; 
1 .  To develop _an apprec iat ion of t he  value and necess ity of records . 
2 .  To prepare the students s o  tha t they could use the principles 
involved in the bookkeeping cycle � ' 
3 .  \\> de-velop learning activit ies in the elsssroca which a re  pa raU .el 
to sk11 1s necessary for success in future empl 0'1fl8Dt as beokkeepers a 
1 9 3  
mn.tG It 
General Objectives r · 
l o  To build increased accuracy and speed illl typing .. 
2 o  To emphas ize the typing of va ri-ous bus iness fcras such as 1etters 0 
. .  · ·  . .  umas�ripts , an(i ·legal documents , etc .. i» so that our students may 
be successful. as secretaries in to&iy11 s business worts .. 
SHORTHAND :n 
General Objectives : 
1 o To increase the students ' speed a nd accuracy in dicte U .fi and trsnser iptlon o 
2 ..  To stres s off ice ... stylis ma U.a bil ity of the first ecpy .. , 
Office Practice 
General Object ives : 
2 ..  To introduce the students to the ba s ie pr inc iple iDvol�d ltn a�tome ted 
darta processing .. 
3 ..  To teach students the va rious methods of f il ing � 
4.. To provide s tudents with practice in. C.oiiipcsing 'Vl!i'Jl.OUllS type$ of 
letters " 
s ..  To acqua int the s tudents with the "dc' m'° and fll(!oim' ts" cf job appl ications and interviews o 
1 9 4 
cons trnctioo,. 
3 o  To aipfus ue the importance of perscmel grooming ... 
4 .,  To instruct tllle st�deut in the bas ic ca re of the pre-school child ., 
1 "  To �phasize budgeting and planniK!g for b.omeuvaking., 
2 ..  To teach. the p1d.nc;iples of comparative purchasing o . . . 
4 o  To !ntrcclluce interior decorat ing nirate a nd  te.chniq'Ues .., 
5 .,  To provide students with tbe opportunity to further develop their sk ilb · 
in sewilmg and d.ctb mg co111structioo �  
garment usicg ts ilod.ng techniq\teil .. 
2 ..  l'b develop the sll!: U.1 o� preparing end eerving mats creatively o 
3 a  To i�st7n!Ct stuclemts ia th� basic coimce�s of archit�ctural �s ign � 
4 .,  To t>lt'ep.i&'e students for dating and family · l !v�g .. 
5 .,  To emphesiae fitting e �tterl!i to s�CMe other than 1oursel f ..,  
l ':J )  
HOME EC IV 
l o  To prepare students for marriage by �asizing adjustments and problemss o 
2 ..  To instruct st.udaDts in the use of consumer economics in s U  a reas of 
h�k ing ., 
3 ..  To plt'@Vide instruction which preperes stude.ftts to be a ble to plan snd 
decorate thei� own hcme o  
4 ..  To allow students to ex.perhlent with the prepsireit !on of· spac ial focds o 
S..  To instruct the students in tbe techniques of advanced te iloring o  
1 9 6  INDU STRIAL ARTS 
To provide introductoey aid :1.ia· depth information into the various areas o:t 
Industrial Arts. 
fo &nelop in the stll.dent a state ot mincl o� " eaf'et7" " and " sate techniques", 
in or to provide the · student a lasting method of approaching m d Uina 
dangerous o:t harmful objeetso  
To dewlop in the stw:len1i sldlls o r  an undei'Standing of correct rmmi.pulative 
methods 1n using the various tools and machines used in Industrial · Arts. 
To encourage the creative spirit , the individual interests3 and pride in one' s  
work, for the student o 
. 
To prov.I.de sutf'i.cient inf:Jrmation for later lite leisure time activities c. 
To develop an understanding and working knowledge of drawings , charts ,  and graphs . 
1 9 7  
1 ..  T@ &velop a@tivities which wwld provide the opportunity fm: each 
student to make a real istic occu�tional choice based on requirsments 
of the oceupatim .. 
3 ,,  ?O ass ist st!llldell'its m eon«Nct mg s systema tic review of eccupsiti<mt!ll 
imifcmatl!.emn .,, 
4 ..  To b4ll.� i� ioo!ftU.f1 those st'l.lldei:its wh@ would bimefit fr@ll V@l:Srtl<illllllel 
educetia .mtmd Eli!llltt:@Ullf'eige them to eoo!'cll in the program Whi<eh bast fits 
their iliYlterests �ncl1 �bil itiee . 
5 ..  To C@mdlu\!�t m sugvey of �e�pati<1m.&! opportu�ities evm ilsbXe to grad�ates 
w!tiaitrli @ 1C0c.mi1e �@�ius of the cOillmUnity � 
6 ..  To p'Je@e ®IJ•'l emiphes is • tlae v@Cet i<C!2ia1 and edueat i�l plt!ilnli!lii'll(i 
<r»f tl:B e@llt@ge and n0m1-ccllege bcut'itl &tt.ldent a 
7,,  'lt°G -cil�velop @r coordiu te progrilu t�roughcmt the �r titU.hing 
res01mrces sivsii.lable to tlne school from the c�ity11 ft'001 �1d.10ees 
aimd imidustrJ'v @ir free tlua VS!ricms "WOCatione l tra ining echoclsi .. 
�o To ��1cp a pl� t e£rvice io h@lp the. stude�te to fl�� Sl.l!itable 
em&!�� either &.u:U-g tlllleir lmip schcol years (psirt t.m�) or upon 
gra��!®?ID f�©§ high me�®Ol o 
. M!�r�arten : 
1 9 8  
hlf/l/' 4 II /IG. ;r /JI< .,-!; 
Broai Object1 ves K...6 
To leara to recognize his aame and l etters 1Jf the alphabet " 
To learn listening skills and ve.r.bal expr@asions � 
APPENDIX BB 
To develop audi tcry and vi.av.al d:lscr:lmi na.t:Lon th.rough sensory awa.reaess o 
To increase vocabulary by use o:t new words . 
R@adiJ!H�. Grade Ons 
• l .  To provide the learner wit:h a !o w:ule.tion of phonics upon which 111uiepende.nt 
rea.dag can be built a 
2 .  to prov:ide &xperienees Emd diseusions to help the child toward better 
i:omprehensioim of reading ma·t;erial so that his desire fo r reading wo uld 
be increaeed o 
�a.din.§�. Grade Two 
To develop ill the ehild a d@s:i.�e tor reRdin3 � increase his c omprehension and 
k.l!lowledge of the phonetic ski.lls whieh lel!ld ·to fluent reatiEA� .. 
Strese desi!'� for readincg,. pl�s create the desj.re for self=exprsssion and 
pleasure o f  readingo 
]§:adi&.J Grade Four 
Srune 9 ex©ept add interpretation and jwlgment 0 
2!,ru,iin� Grade Five 
Add :1.iiplied meaaingis and summarizatiem i> Also develop inquiring attitude to 
lead them to res�arch to gain new ideas and inf@niation o 
!eading Grade Six 
To develop the importance a�d Wlldeirstandi.mig cf the Lmlgl.lage Arts in a 
progressive so cietyo 
' 
i 
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turui ODE?, 
lsing the Palmer Mstho4 � t�f',lCh the fundamentals of. good writhg practices .. 
lradra two 
�e child would be able to rEteognize , and be a'bl,e to write , all chmraeters o f  
:he alphabet and be able to join the chal·�ot t�rs c f  the alphabet to form words , 
i.ud join the words in a ma..rmer to ex:prea;; a complete th.ought ., 
irade tJU!'EHll 
instruct the child on the inlport@ee o f  J}orrect l e t ter :tormatton.9 spacing,9 slant , 
etc .  
:o develop the ability to proofread all ur:l.t t en work and to acquil<'e legible 
letter forme 'by using good handwri ti�:-. habit.,, i with emphasim plaeed o». body 
;ositien '.i holdi»g of writing in�ti-v .... e��nd ia;acing and slant of let t•rs .. �Jt � �� .o4� � ���. 
:rafles five ud six =--
lrade th7.i.!, 
Same r.J first grade goal 
1arar:41 :touz· 1 ==="' ""� 
i[,, have j?V.pi.J.s aequir<a the language abilitier� and skills me'il'-ed ia $Ceial 
ituati )ns which requir0 i�troduc tions s c� nversation � givi�h di�ootion$ 9 
telepluning and. d1acuaud.o:a .. 
1� 
R10nforcem4\at ot fourth grade goal 
2 0 0  
AN6' �qt;,�e" 
g pb.021.eties , the child wo W..d )',e a·cie to spel:J!ll:.4 wo rds from the Kottme
yer list ., 
e 2 
ite correctly lists o f  wores as s;iven iJ1 the Ko t
tmeyer Spelling eer:Les and. to 
lop im the atudeut the ability to ex:p�ess b..tmsel
i erall7 and in writing 
wcatiO!ll o 
devalop in the stud.en'· th e skills in usug the toOJs
 presented in the 
tmeye:r series ; as elev.lees 1;o aid spelling r�eall
, dictioWU')'" sld.11& 9 
oaym.s 9 ant<>DJ'".AS and r.hooeing co rrect homo».;JmS and ire
mf)mbering the un ... 
ect ed. &pelliaga .. 
· 
2 0 1  APP ENDIX CC  
Objectives of the Language Arts Prognmi � Grades 7 through 12 
I.  Introduction: general objectives 
A. To promote in the pupil an awareness of ideas and modes of l iving 
�hich are outside the realm of his immediate community. 
B .  To develop the pupil v s  a-wareness o f  his role as a present and future 
participmit in , and co:nt-ributor to society. 
(! I <>� �---� d �_.,#' �� ?{" ffi-d_ ,0 
I I  Bl"Oad objectives foT each grade level 
A. Grade 7 :  'Mrs .  Bemer 
l .  To teach the child a cultural appreciation of humanities so that 
he can organize his thoughts in communication and composition : 
to teach the use of different pal'ts of speech in oral expression. 
2 .  To �se the daild to experiences which create within him a 
desire to incTe&se his Teading and w:riting abilities and to 
exp-ress his opinions about that which he reads . 
3 .  To motivate the child to use library tools and to teach him the 
value of libnzy usuage i.n reading tmd writing skills . 
4 .  To teach the child to discuss intelligently and cYitically that 
wich he reads , hears � 01· sees thro'IUlgh mass media . 
S �  To promote the development of oral and written expression as at 
� of cammunication e 
2 0 2 
B .  Grade 8 : Mrs . Jerden 
1 .  To capital ize on existing reading concer.ns and to develop 
potential interests . 
2 .  To approach the study of literat'Ul'e as an art fom . 
3 .  To help the child grow in his ability to translate literature 
into life . 
4 .  To le.ad the pupil to a wider world of interests and concern and 
to new associations ad 'jusdements o 
S.  To develQP in the student..; the ability to express himself orally 
and in writing as a primary means of cammmication. 
C .  Ranedial RF.a.ding : Grades 4 - 8 ;  Mrs . Whitten 
1 .  To develop within the child the ability to communicate success ­
fully within the co.nmrunity through reading . 
2 .  To create within , the child an interest and desire for the ability 
to read 0 understand and con'imWlicate . 
3 .  ·To enhance the childs ' reading ability effectively , in word 
identification skills , in comprehension skills � in specialized 
:res.ding skills required in the content fields , and in the interest 
and desire to read . 
D. Grades 9 - 10 ; Mrs .  Denton 
1 .  To develop in the student a pride in linguistic skill and to 
make him see that he will be called upon to use this skill 
throughout his life. 
2 .  To develop in the student the ability to read for enjoyment , 
for cultural appTeCiation, and for- accurate � 
2 0 3  
3 .  To help the student through directed. practice to use his 
knowledge of lsn.guage in speaking c.ind writin.� effectively . 
4 .  To develop in the student the ability to answer a specific 
\ question specifically . 
S .  To develop in the student the idea that listening , speaking , 
reading t and writing should be accompanied by cl ear and 
orderly thinking . 
E .  Grade 11 : MT .  Kingery 
l .  To develop in the pupil the ability to communicate effectively . 
clearly smd logically . 
2 .  To develop in the pupil an understeding of his cultural 
herita�e th?'Ough better comprehension of ornl and written 
c�ications . 
3 .  To h®lp the pupil 'realize his individual role in society 
through vicariously experiencing others ' roles in a study of 
human nature . 
Grade 12 : MT. Kingery 
1 .  To help the pup:i.1 mview gnmmatic , logical p md all oral and 
'WTitten communicative pTOCesses . 
2 .  To help the pupil refine the skills necessary to effectively 
meet the challienges of college courses with the ability to com­
prehend the ccmrse of study and express effectively this 
camprehension. 
3 .  To help the pu.pil refi,'11'1� the use o f  skills involving syntax 
to aid in compwehension of mate�ial o 
4 .  To help the pupil Ted'. mi;; critical thinking skills . 
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F.  French , hi�h school , 2 ye�:rs : l'Vfrs . Stokes 
1 .  To develop in the studoot the ability to read French for 
comprehens ion without word by word translation . 
Z .  To develop in the student the ability to write l iterate 
compositions in French without help of text or dictionary . 
3 .  To develop in the student the ability to speak French with 
prommciation and grammar that can be understood by a native 
speaker. 
4 .  To develop in the student the ability to understand what is 
being said in the French lan�ge by someone else . 
S .  To develop in the student an appreciation o f  the thoughts .  
feelings p and culture of people with national back$;rounds 
different :from the studen.t 1 s own 9 pa:r-ticularly of the French 
people . 
G .  Music , all gimdes : Mr .  B-adds 
1 .  To develop in the student a sense of cultural awareness of 
music and the otheT al"ts .  
2 .  To develop in the student a spirit of open-mindedness in regard 
to any cultural experience. 
3 .  To develop in the student a basic understanding of the elements 
of music and to recognize how the manipulation of these elements 
creates a musical effect .  
4 .  To help the student appreciate music as an abstract form of 
cammmication of mxy aspect. of hum.an eA'PfJ'lfience . 
2 0 5  
H.  Library 9 M.�h school : Mrs . Stokes 
1 .  To have the student become aware of library tools and 
their role in the school setting . 
2 .  To develop in the student the ability to us e  these tools 
critically and efficiently in Tesearch and reference . 
3 "  To develop in the student the ability to study 2nd do 
research independently. 
4 .  To develop in the student the ability to draw reasonable 
and unbiased conclusions f"JrOm his study and resea:rch. 
J c 2 0 6  Broad Objectives for Math APPEND IX DD 
Io Develop & K through l2 Math o 
continu1Jlm 
II0 Prcrl.de for the nesds of the .following broad student categories 
A o  Terminal 
Bo Vocational or Te©hnical 
C o  Colleg� Bound 
IIIo Create problem solv.ing situations which will involve the pupils in solving real life 
situaticms using mathema:tics o '.Ibis will be dona using the .following te<ehniques 
A o  Eval.ua.te past performance demons trating a need to reinforce mathematical. 
concepts lea.med through correlation with other subject matter area o Fer 
instance teaching application of ratio and proportion as applied to science31 
art9 spelling� and et© o 
B o  Eval.uation of past psr.foniumce indicates the need te st.Niss application or 
mathematical concepts in re'l lira situations 21 
An example s Comparing food costs using rati@ mm proportioxio iv It you can 
get 8 eggs tor 32¢� mat will a dozen cut? 
C o  Motii.va.tion of the student by the application of mathemat.1.cal' concepts to the 
areas of stud.en 9s interest o 
I.f' s tudent is interested in ca:rsj) teacll. measurement by giv.1.ng him a Med 
w measure something concerning cars " 
2 0 7 APPEND I X  EE 
GENERAL OBJBC'lt'XVES gf! SCIENCE INSTRUC'Il'IONo 
llo The �:U. should cuire knowled_ge which he can use to explain , predict , and 
contro · natural p enanena. · . 
The · baowled'e whicli science offers p sanetimes referred tQ as the products 
Of scl.aice, cms1sts of facts , concepts , principles and theories arranged or 
sU'Uletund in such fashion as to facilitate this ' understanding of· the natural 
world. · 
ln other words 11 science instr:uction should foster the intellectual develop­
lllelllt of the child. Depriving a· c;hild. of varied experience with natural phenomena 
tends to inhibit his intellectual; developnent. · · 
· 
3. The �l shoUld acquire the attitudes of scientists and learn to 9ly these 
. atti� s appropriately fu his daily experiences . · · ·• 
SUch habits of th.Oughts as curtOsity, rationality , willingness to suspend judg»� t 11 open-mindedness , crltic:al-mindedness 11 objectivity , intellectual 
. hone5ty·, and hunility are essential to persons engaged in scientific inquiry ,, 
Through the study of science , pupils , too , are eJ(:pected to develop these attitudes . 
4 .  The il should come to understan . the various interrelationshi s between 
science an soc1e�. 
Science has had such an impact · on our ways of thinking and liring that it 
is difficult to conceive of what man • s  outlook was before the advent of modem 
scienceo Childnm should learn not only the practical application of scientific 
knowledge to daily problems but also of the effects of science and technology on 
our public policies and the effect of our policies on the growth of science . 
The public needs to understand the role of the scientist in our cW.ture . 
S. The p'!Pil should learn numerous useful manipulative skills through the study of 
science . 
These include the use of va,rious instruments and tools , and of skills in 
caring �or living things . 
6. · Th.e �il $bDul.d !Suire a variety Of interests that may lead to bobbies and 
poss1 y to a vocation. . 
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APP ENDIX FF 
·: oad Obje ctives= Phys ical E',d:ue�tio:tu 
' " � ��  
l.1 To provide for big"WlSc:l..e activity in order to aid in the growth and development. of. 
the boc\Yo 
2 o  To develop neurom.u.acu.:tar skills so that. the c.."lild may participate in Var"lou.s acti�.r:itie:s. 
such as rumd.ng9 jumping21 'thrmdngp eatching9 dancir-tti and so on,, 
J o  Tc maintain an interes t in and a love of physical activity by teaching activ:i.ties based 
on the needs.9 L'l'lterests� and abilities of all child.reno 
4o To teach activities which may be used during the child " s  leisure time both pr·esant.'.'cy· 
and in future years o  
5o  'l'o te ach  fair P�t sportsm.;mahip9 respect fox- fel:l<.Y players and officiaJ..s and an 
unders tan.ding of t.'le :rules and the necessity of abiding by the rules of gal'.lles and 
sports <; 
60 To teach safety as it relates w each aetivit'".f used in the prog:ram9 antl t-0 instil.\ 
a regard foi· safety a.t all times in a.cti.vi·ttes in 'Which the child engages o 
rro Conce2ts 
1.. Physical Fitness 
Jo  Enjoyment or Phys:i.ctl A© ti vi ties 
4o  Carey Over VaJ:u.es 
5.,  Spo�hip 
6 0  Safety 
7 o  Health 
/I! v � �  
lo Softball lOo Badmintg;,;n 
2 o  Tou�,h Football 
J., Soccer 12 ,,  H ealth 
4o  Speed Ball 
5 o  Volley Ml_ 
6 0  Basket Ba.11 
209 APPENDIX GG 
GOAL STATEMENTS --> ...... . GOAti INDICATORS --->-'!. IN STRUCTIONAL OBJECTIVE S 
Broad Obj e ctive s (Major Goal Statement s ) :  
To provide a program of instruction that enable s the student to acqui re 
tho se skill s , knowledge s , and attitude s required for independe nt , autonomous 
le arning . 
Goal Indicators : 
l .  The le arne r po s se s se s tho se li brary -reference skills nece s sary for 
independe nt re search as evidenced by hi s score on a refe rence stud}i 
skill te st .  
2 .  The learne r utilize s hi s independent time to fulfill cla s sroom 
a s signment s a s  evide nce d by teache r ratings on a s signment s completed 
on schedule . 
At thi s point a t ranslat ion of the goal indicators into a s se ssment technique � 
( instructional objective s )  may be devi sed which should provide a tangi ble 
indication that a given goal i s  being achieved . 
2 1 0  APPENDIX HH 
The New Mora l i ty of Te e na ge r s - -Th e  New Student Voice 
Dona l d  G . F e r gu s on 
D i r e c t or 
In t e r p r o f e s s i ona J. Re s e a rch C ommi s s i on on 
Pup i l  Pers onne l S e rv i c e s  
a nd 
V i s i t ing Profe s s o r  
Unive r s ity o f  Ma ry land 
A Pr e s e n t a t ion for Di s cu s s ion at the Convent i on of the 
Ame r ican A s s oc ia t ion of Sch oo l Adm in i s t r a t o r s  
At lant ic C i t y , 1970 
A new s t udent c l ima t e i s  d e s p e r a t e ly n e e d e d  in o u r  s cho o l s . A s  
John Ga rdne r rec ent ly p o int ed out in a t e levis e d  int erview , maj or r e f o rms 
a r e  ne eded in the Amer ican school s ys tem� F ew d oub t th is ; ye t too many 
among the s cho o l  admin i s t ra t ion , t each ing s ta f f s , and pa rent s , a r e  r e s i s t ing 
change . On the o the r hand , s tuden t s  a r e d emand ing i t  and a t  the same t ime 
ac t ing out the i r  hos t i l ity t oward r e s i s t i ng adu l t s  thr ough prot e s t s ,  ove rt 
and s ub t l e  exp re s s i ons of ange r , or thr ou gh the use of drugs . Much of the ir 
ange r , a l though a c t ed ou t t oward the s ch o o l s ,  r e a l ly s t r ike s out a t  a l l  
adu l t s  and a l l  p r e vious gen e ra t ion s f or b urden ing the i r  genera t i on ,  a s  n o  
p r evious g e n e ra t i on h a s  b e en burdened , w it h  the a c c u mu la t ion of pr ob l ems - -
p o l lu t i on , ove r - p opu l a t i on , a n. ih i la t ion , inhuma nity , and ma t e r ia l i sm .  The 
school happens t o  be where th ey ga. th e r  and whe r e  they , maybe h ope fu l ly ,  
s e e a chanc e f o r  chang e . In the f a c e  of t h i s , they d o  not s e e  adu l t s  pr o-
vid ing s olut ions . 
No c onnnunit y is immune t o  the s e  t r oub l e s . A lmos t every school d i s t r ic t 
has young people in it tha t vary f r o m  the apa the t ic (the c opped- out s t udent ) 
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t o  the d i s ru p t ive . In between the s e  ext r eme s a r e  tbo s e  who a r e  suppor t ive , 
tho s e  mild ly d i s s a t i s f i ed , thos e mi l d ly invo lved in orde r l y  ways t o  ad j us t  
gr i eva nc e s , tho s e  a g i t a t ing f o r  change , and eve n tho s e  threa t en ing d i s ru p ­
t i on . Dea l ing w i t h  th i s  anger means more than not l e t t.i. ng it g e t  out o f  
c ont r ol ; i t  me a n s  bu i l ding a mor. e  p o s i t ive c l ima t e . 
Ba s ic t o  a ne1J s t udent c l i ma t e  i s  r e c ogn i t i on that wha t  i s  occurr ing 
i s an a p p e a l ,  a c r y  to be r e c ogniz ed , heard , a nd r e s p e c t ed . S t ud ent s ' 
l e g i t j_ma t e  demand s nee d  t o b e  r e s p o nded t o  a s  we l l  a s  the vandal ism.  Far 
grea t e r  s tudent invo lvement is c a l l ed for . Th i s  doe s not me an d ive s t ing 
the schoo l of  i t s  auth o r i t y  or p owe r s . It c a 1- l s for a s ea. rch ing l o ok a t  
wha t  th e s cho ol ' s j ob i s . Wha t  i s  t he p r op e r  r o l e  f o r  t h e  d i s c ip l ine o f f i­
c e r , or the p r oper r e l a t ionsh ip b e tween th e bu i l d ing a dmin i s t ra t or and 
s tudent ? Be twe e n  t each e r s  and s tu d ent s ?  Wha t shou l d  th e c ouns e l or ' s r o le 
be?  Wh e r e  i s  the s tudent a dvoc a t e  on the s t a f f ?  
Mo s t  important i s  the deve lopme n t  o f  a p os i t ive c our s e  of ac t i on t o  
g ive l ea d e r ship t o  the new s tudent v o i c e .  It i s  one o f  the mo s t  vita l and 
educ a t i o na l l y p o t e nt r e s ourc e s  for r e f orm w ith i n  the school s t oday . 
J)e s p i t e  the fac t  tha t the ma j or H y  o f  wha t  one rea d s  t oday h a s  a h igh l y  
n e g a t ive t one , we b e l ieve that the f o rc e b eh ind the new s t ud e nt vo ic e ha s 
a n  e s s e n t ia l l y p o s it ive d ir ec t io n . The r e  i s  t o o  much with in the b u l l e t in s  
o n e  r ea d s  f r om l oca l d i s t r ic t s  a nd s t a t e  d epar t ment s tha t f oc u s e s  o n  c on t r o l . 
New s p a p e r s and ma ga z ine c overa ge a s  we l l  a s  p r o f e s s i ona l a r t ic l e s  s p e ak with 
fear and admon i t ion . The re ar e ma ny p o s i t ive and c on s t ru c t ive th ing s 
o c curr ing that  t e nd t o  be  ign or ed wh i l e  the d i s s o na nc e and d i s rup t i on a r e  
focus e d  u p on . Th i s  i s  not t o  d eny that  a c r i t ic a l s it ua t i on exi s t s  or that 
many p e op l e  ne ed to be shocked i n t o  c onc e r n  and a c t i on ,  f or i nd e ed b oth 
a r e  t rue . Ye t mo r e  of tho s e  wh o a r e  wr i t ing shou ld t ake r e s p ons i.b i l i. t y  
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f or p o in t ing out what i s  g ood . Th o s e  wh o a r e  working o n  s o lut i ons need 
support and r e c ogni t i on for the ir e f f or t s .  And , s tu d ent s need t o  have 
evidenc e tha t adul t s  r ec ogniz e and r e sp ond w ith su p p or t  t o  wha t  i s wh o l e ­
s ome and c ons t ruc t ive .  
Many scho o l s  have respond ed ahead of the c r i s i s wi th p revent ion 
e f f or t s a nd deve l opmenta l  s te p s , Othe r s  are ready t o t ake ac t ion , but 
nee d he lp a nd dir e c t ion and s ome as suranc e tha t "go i ng wi th the s tudent s "  
w i l l  not s imp ly cau s e  more prob lems . 
IMPRESSIONS GAINED F ROM NAT IONWIDE INTERV IEWS 
Withou t  que s t ion , the va s t  ma j or i t y  of s tudent s are anx i ou s f or 
s o lut i ons t o  th e pr ob l ems o f  s tud ent c l ima t e and , in our j udgment , they 
r e pr e sent a tr emend ou s r e s ourc e ,  to d a t e  large l y  untapped . We ga i ned 
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the s e  impr e s s ion s from na t i onwid e v i s i t a t ions . Dur ing the pa s t  s eve ra l 
yea r s  lRCOPP S ha s int erviewe d s tuden t s , par ent s , t eache r s , admini s tr a t or s , 
and c ommuni t y  p eop le in approxima t e ly ha lf the s t a t e s  and in a l l  s ec t i ons 
o f c ont enta l  United S t a te s . The sugg e s t ions shared in th is d is cu s s ion gr ow 
out of approximat e ly 1500 h our s  o f  interv iew ing in s ch o o l  d is t r ic t s  and 
s ta t e  department s o f  educ a t ion . 
S tudent s we int ervi ewe d  impr e s s e d  us a s  b r i ght , c onc erne d , r e s pe c t fu l ,  
and anxi ou s t o  he l p . The r e  we re th e oth e r s  t oo ,  the d i s rup t ive and t r oub l e­
b ent , but they we re a minor ity . St udent s  want t o  b e  in on d ec i s i ons , t o  
b e  g iven mor e r e s pons ibi l i t y  and t o  sh ow pr id e i n  the ir schoo l s . F a r  t oo 
many though exp r e s s ed he lp l e s s ne s s  and f e l t not r ea l l y t r u s t e d  by adu l t s . 
Many were b o ther ed by the r i f t  they see in re l a t ionsh i p s  be twe e n s tud ent s 
a nd s ta f f . They are awar e  of the student - s tud ent re lat ions that need 
imp r oving but f e e l that they can work out mos t  of them if supp or t ed 
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b y  admini s t ra t or s  and t ea cher s .  They s ee adu l t s  ( s ta f f  and the i r  
parent s )  a s  "up - t i ght " a n d  t h e  kid s "put down" . 
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Too many young peop le s e e  few channe l s  for meaningfu l inte rac t i on with 
the i r  t e ache r s  and adminis t r a t or s . They r e port that the adu l t s  do not 
view them as individual s  but rathe r f e e l  labe led , i f  r e c ognized a t  a l l , 
a s  e i ther "good guy s "  or " bad guys " w i th the lat t e r  he l d  in t ight c ont r o l  
and t h e  " good" r ec ogniz ed but n o t  give n enough chanc e t o  have any inf luenc e .  
�n many ins tanc e s  even s tudent government was seen a s  under too heavy 
c ont r o l  and man ipu lat i on of t e a che r s . 
In s ome t r oub led school s ,  s tudent s r e l a t e  that teacher� , admin i s ­
t ra t or s , and c ouns e l or s  a r e  r unning things f o r  grown-up s ' c onvenience .  
They s e e  that adu l t s  have many p r ob lems and hangup s , and tha t wh i le the s e  
a r e  b e ing worked out _, youngs t e r s  a r e  l e f t  t o  find s a t is fa c t ion on l y  in 
r e lat i onsh ip s  with one a nother and out s id e  the s cho ol . 
We b e l i eve tha t c ond i t i ons are going t o  r e quire much more c o opera t ion 
to achieve s olut ions . If s ch o o l  o f f i c ia l s  c ont inue t o  t ry t o work s o lu t ions 
a l oof f r om s tu d ent s , the gap w i l l  widen . There are many evid enc e s  t oday 
of d is t r ic t s  ignor ing s t udent s a nd of c onc ent rat ing a d i s proport i ona t e  
amount of t ime and ene r gy o n  c ont r o l .  Th i, s  h a s  l e d  t o  open hos t i l ity or 
a s tud ent c op - out . Ins t e ad and op t ill18 l l y ,  the r e  are examp l e s  of school 
admin i s t r a t or s , s ta f f , c ommunity , s tud ent body , parent s and c ommunity working 
t ogether t oward goa l s  of s e l f � d eve l opment and se l f - c ont r o l . We have been 
imp r e s s e d  w i th the p o t ent ia l f or good human r e l a t ionsh i p s  tha t  exis t s .  
Whe r e  c onc ern i s  shown , short and long range s t ep s  can b e  taken t o  impr ove 
s ch o o l  c l ima t e . 
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THE THRU ST OF OUR SUGGESTIONS 
Our sugge s t ions a r e  dep endent on a rec ogni t i on tha t s tud ent s have a 
le git ima t e  gr ip e , and that the s i tuat ion i s  by no means hope l e s s  a l though 
of c r i s is proport ions in s ome c ommunj, t i es . S ome £1,1ndamental chang e s  mus t  
t ake p lace , and the r e  a r e  r e s ourc e s  t o  cope with what i s  go ing on . Mor e  
s chool adminis trators a r e  going t o  have to fac e the fac t tha t the r e  i s  a 
new s tudent voic e in the scho o l s  and that i t  mus t  b e  l i s tened tp . 
Commi s s ione r of Educat ion , James E .  A l l en ,  ha s s a :i,d , 
"Many schoo l adqiinis t ra t o r s  and parent s , e s p e c ia l ly in 
the suburb s ,  h op e  tha t young p e op le s '  prob lems w i l l go away 
s o we c an return to ' the good o l d  day s ' .  The young d on ' t 
s e e  it tha t way . They a r e  c onc e rned about the ir fu ture and 
the va lue s  in s oc ie t y . The r� ar e  go ing t o  b e  s ome ' ci ras t ic 
change s .  We just  have t o  go through a d i f f ic u l t p e r i od 
unt i l  we f ind the answe r s . · We have t o  l i s-t en t o  the young 
peop l e  and bui l d  f r om there . I th ink they w i l l  r e spect us 
mor e . 1 1 1 
The pr es sur e s  on t oday ' s a�m:i.n i s t ra t or s  are s o  great tha t  one c e r -
t a inly wonder s how they w iths t and them and h ow they can be expec t ed t o  go 
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through a more d iff;i.cu l t; p e r i od . They are ge t t ing pres s ure f r om a l l  s ides - -
t eacher p ower , kid p ower , par ent p ower , b l ack p ower , usua l ly t oo f ew 
d o l lars t o  work with and often a c r i t ica l pr e s s . 
In d ef ens e  of school off ic ia l s , we want t o  p o int pu t tha t we are 
aware that the n ew s t udent vo ic e i s  o f  ten d rowned out by d emand s of 
t eache r s , c ommunity leader s ,  and o f  c it i z ens' cry for economy . But we 
are a ls o  awar e  tha t t o o  o � t en the e lement s of human c ontac t ,  recept ive 
c ommunicat ion , recept ive l i s tening and rapid s o lut i ons ar e  denied by 
red tape , trad i t i ona l channe l s , and s e l f i sh in tere s t s and s chedu l e s  tha t 
are t oo heavy . We do not l ike t o  fac e up t o  the fact tha t  s tudent s are 
1 1 1Wha t ' s Wr ong with the High Scho o ls ? " Newswee k ,  Feb rua ry 1 6 ,  1 97 0 , 
p .  6 9 . 
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o f t en r i ght . As Colman Mc Car thy ha s s ta t ed , " Ins t ead of s ee ing the c ont ent 
of the ir view , we see only the ir c ontent iousne s s . 1 1 2 
. Any rat ional observer can certa in ly s e e  tha t s olut ions t o  the c r i s e s  
are not go ing t o  b e  ea s i ly found and t h e  pric e in human e f fort a s  we l l  a s  
d o l l a r s  i s  no t going t o  b e  cheap . 
In the hope tha t  f r om our obs erva t i ons and int e rviews we have ga ined 
a few idea s in the areas of r e f orm tha t are app l icab l e , we offer the 
f o l l owing three sugge s t ions : 3 
1 .  A b e t t e r  informat ion s y s t em for mon i t or ing s tudent l i fe 
and i nc orporat ing s tudent inf orma t ion in s cho o l dec is ions 
2 .  A s tudent d ev e l opment empha s is w i th i n  our schoo l s  
3 .  A ma s s ive r eform i n  the curr icu lum 
The Need for a Student Inf ormat i on Sys t em 
Thr ough out the na t ion , scho o l  d i s t r ic t s  show great c oncern f or 
running a good bus ine s s  opera t i on , curr i c u lum improvement and d eve l opment , 
s ta f f  negot iat i ons and s ta f f  deve lopment . We g ive far le s s  c ons iderat ion 
and show l e s s  c onc ern f or our end p roduc t , the s tud ent or educ a t ed c it i z e n .  
S ome very know l e d geab le persons have said that mos t  other enterpr i s e s  would 
b e  out o f  bus ines s  i f  they paid a s  l i t t l e  a t t ent i on t o  the i r  p r odu c t  a s  do 
th e  school s .  
One need onl y  r eview the typ ica l b oard of educat ion a genda t o  s e e  
tha t there i s  l i t t le i n  it tha t r e la t e s  d ir e c t ly t o  s tu d ent l i f e  o r  t o  
the eva lua t i on of the scho o l ' s  e f f or t s  in t e rms o f  wha t  i s  p r oduced . 
Furthermor e ,  a review o f  support ing documen t s  a t  b oard me e t ings o r  an 
2 Youth : A l iena t e d , Est ranged- - Or Jus t  Bra t l ike ? "  Chr i s t ian Century ,  p .  6 9 .  
3 sugg e s t ions i n  th is p r e s enta t i on are s imi lar t o  those made b y  the 
author i n  a s tudy of a loca l s choo l d i s tr ict under c ontrac t with Pea t , 
Marwick , Mit che l l  & C o . 
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int erview with b oard memb e r s  wou ld r evea l that they have n o t  had much 
input of informat ion on s tudent s t o  u s e  i n  a r r iving at the ir d ec i s i ons . 
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In other word s , one s e ldom f inds s t udent s on the agenda , pre sent in p e r s on 
or repre s ent ed by inf orma t ion ab out them. Th i s  c omment i s  not by way o f  
min imi z ing t h e  nec e s s ity f or boar d s  t o  d e a l  wi th money ma t t e r s , t eacher 
nego t iat ions , r ed i s t r ic t ing , e tc . ; but anothe r h i gh p r i or i t y  i tem on the 
l i s t. should be s tudent l i f e  and ou t c ome s .  
Th o s e  on s choo l s t a f f s  mu s t  deve lop in f orma t ion syst ems to provide 
d ec i s ion-make r s  with up - t o-da t e , usab l e  s t udent informa t ion for making 
dec i s ions - - admini s trat ive , ins t ruc t iona l ,  gu idanc e ,  and r e s earch . 
The s choo l d i s t r i c t  organizat ion shou ld have a uni t tha t has s t udent 
deve l opment and s tudent l if e  as i t s  p r imary conc e rn- - r e s p ons ib l e  and 
acc ount ab l e  t o  the board , admin i s t ra t i on ,  and s tudent s f or programs tha t 
focus o n  s tudent l i f e  and for monitor ing and interpret ing s tudent out c ome s . 
Again if one l ooks a t  the organi zat i on of the typica l s choo l s ys t em ,  
h e  f ind s uni t s  und e r  t h e  sup e r int endent tha t re f l ec t  b o a r d  agenda ( that i s , 
ins t ru c t ion ,  bus ine s s , s taff p e r s onne l ,  etc . )  but s e ldom doe s  he f ind a 
uni t re s pons ib l e  and acc ountab l e  f or what i s  happ ening t o  youngs t er s . 
Our b e l ie f  i s  that this must change . Grant ed , the re are pup i l  servic e s , 
or pupi l per s onne l s ervic e s , but the se have not t yp ica l l y p layed the r o l e  
o f  s tudent advocate . 
One ma j o� p r ogram under a s t udent d eve l opment uni t wou ld b e  that 
r e la t ing t o  pup i l  inf orma t ion .  Th i s  i s  vita l t o  d ec i s ion making , and i t  
a l s o  wou ld show young s t e r s  tha t  th e s c h o o l  i s  c onc erned about t h e i r  succ e s s . 
It s informa t ion gather ing wou ld inc lude a f o l l ow- up of gradua t e s  and ear l y  
s ch o o l  l eave r s : What i s  happening and has happened t o  our c o l lege b ound? 
Do they f inish ?  How d id they do? Wer e  they we l l  p r epared? How ab out 
8 
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thos e  who gradua t ed b u t  d id n o t  go o n  t o  c o l lege ? A r e  they in s ome l oc a l  
c ont inu ing educat ion p r ogram, i n  l oc a l  bus ine s s  o r  indu s t r y ?  How ab out 
th os e  who d id not graduat e ? Are they emp l oyed? Have they r emained in the 
c ommunity? Ha s the seh o o l  d one them and the c ommun it y a d is servic e by 
dumping them int o the economic and s o c ia l  l if e  of th e c ommuni ty ,  b i t t e r  
a nd i l l  prepared t o  contr ibut e ?  
T oday ' s s tudent s shou ld b e  invo lved i n  p lanning such inf orma t ion 
c o l l ec t ing s tud ie s , in fac t invo lved in the col l ec t ion and int erpr eta t i on . 
Not only d o  they r e p r e s ent a ma j or man- p owe r  re s ourc e , but how be t t er can 
they l earn a b ou t  the i r  c ommuni ty and about ec onomic , man- power , p o l i t ica l , 
and human prob l ems tha t  exi s t w i th in the c ommun it y ?  
Up - t o� da t e inf orma t i on i s  ne eded on our p r e s ent s tud ent popu la t i on , 
the ir intere s t s , their va lues , the ir a t t i tud e s ,  a s  we l l  a s achievement 
and' a b i l ity informa t i on .  In add i t i on t o  the typ i ca l d emograph ic data , 
we need t o  know ab out fac t o r s  wh ich d e s c J;' ib e  t; oday ' s young people .  How 
d o  th ey s p e nd the ir t ime ? Hqw much money d o  they have to spend ?  How many 
have aut omob i le s or acc e s s  t o  them,  e tc . ?  
and percept ions ? How d o  they view work? 
What are the ir c a r e e r  a s p ira t i ons 
Wha t a r e  the ir ta s t e s in art and 
mus ic ? How do they mani£ e s t  independ enc e? How d o  they re s o lve c onf l i c t ? 
Thi s  inf orma t i on would be he lpfu l , not onl y  t o the b oa rd and other 
c ent ra l of f ic e  d ec i s ion make r s , but a l s o t o bu i ld ing l e ve l admin i s t ra tor s ,  
t o  t eachers , and t o  yo ung s t e r s  thems e lve s . Yot,m gs t e rs have a ve ry l imi t e d  
amount of informa t ion o n  which t o c ompar e  thems e lve s with oth ers . They 
c ou l d  b e  helped t o  u11der s tand thems e lves and the s tud ent: b ody of wh ich th ey 
a r e  a part if such informat ion were made ava i lab l e . � l s o , with inf orma t ion 
ab out gradua te s and ear l y  scho o l  l eave r s , the i r  own p lans and the career 
dec i s i ons c ou ld be more int e l l igent ly dea l t w ith . 
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A Student Deve l opment Focus to Bu i ld Bet t er Human Re lat ions 
The r e  is a c l ear need t o  improve s tudent - s tud ent and s tudent - s ta f f  
r e lat i onsh ips a s we l l  a s  better re lat i onship s b e tween the schoo l s  and the 
c ommuni t i e s  they s e rve . The r e s ourc e s  are ava i la b l e  if peop l e  are imagi­
na t ive , d o  not d emand mirac l e s , a nd are pat ient and w i l l ing to work on 
the ir own a t t i t ud e s . The b e l ie f  under lying the s e  rema rks is tha t the re i s  
a w i l l ingne s s  a s  we l l  a s  a genera l d e s ire o n  the part o f  teachers , admin i s ­
trators , parent s , c oun s e l or s ; and s tud ent s t o  g e t  t o  wo rk a t  i t . S t ud ent 
deve l opment i s , of c our s e ; a shared r e s p ons ib i l it y  among many peop le in 
the scho o l s  and c er ta inly wi th the parent s . 
Student Cent e r s . Student d eve l opment unit s sugge s t ed ear l ier t o  be 
part of the cent ra l  admin i s t r a t ion shou ld b e  r e f l e c t ed in each b u i ld ing . 
The p r e s ent s itua t ion p o int ed out ear l ie r  r egarding the ab senc e  of a s tudent 
f ocu s ed uni t  within .c ent ra l o f f ic e s  i s  a l s o  r e f l e c t ed in our h i gh schoo l s . 
That i s , thr ough out our s cho o l s  it i s  easy f or one t o  f ind the management 
c ent e r  (pr i nc ipa l ' s  off ic e  and th e school of f ic e ) , th e c enters f o r  
ins truc t i on ( c l a s srooms ) ,  teacher c ent e r s  ( l ounge s and occ a s i ona l ly pr iva t e  
off i c e s ) ,  and even curr icu lum c enters ; b u t  i t  i s  d i f f icu lt t o .  find a s tu­
dent c enter . One might c laim th is ob s e rvat ion is in error f or c la s s r ooms 
are s tud ent c ent ers and that a l l  tha t ex i s t s  in the s cho o l  i s  f or the 
s tudent s . Our obs e rvat i ons d id not support this . Ind eed , mos t  c la s s r o oms 
t end t o  b e  t eacher - c ent e r ed wi th a heavier empha s i S  on management and 
other t eacher c once rns than upon s tudent s .  
We rec ommend a s tudent d eve l opment c enter f or each s chool and s ugges t 
tha t i t  be located away f rom the admini s t r a t or s ' of f ice s . It shou ld 
empha s i z e  s tudent inter e s t s  and s tud ent l ife and r e f l e c t  the ir va lue s and 
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c onc e rns . The C enter shou ld b e  the loca l e  f o r  s tudent gove rnment , 
ac t ivi t ie s  and c lub s , c-0rnmu n i t y  proj ec t s , pub l ica t i ons , p lanning s tudent 
a s s emb l ie s  and f orums , e t c . 
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T h e  C ent er c ou l d  p r ovide many o f  the p r e s ent guidanc e func t ions with 
an empha s is on s tudent s , not on the management a s pe c t s  of guidanc e 
( s chedu l ing , f i l l ing ou t c o l lege forms , e t c . ) .  A lthough c oun s e lor s ' 
o f f ic e s  migh t  b e  l oc at ed in the Cent e r  or adjac ent to i t , i t  i s  h oped that 
c ouns e lor - s tud ent int erac t i on wou ld occur through out the b u i l d ing and not 
a lway s  in the c ouns e l or ' s  o f f ic e . 
Und e r  a du l t  sup e rvi sion , s t udent s shou ld have c ons idera b le author i t y  
a nd r e spons ib i l ity for p lanning , c oord ina t ing , a n d  pr ovid ing c en t e r  ac t ivi­
t ie s . The Cent er shou l d  re f l ec t  t oday ' s young p e op l e - - the i r  c onc e rns and 
i nt e re s t s . Even the d e c o r  shou ld b e  y oung in ta s t e  and expre s s i on .  
Teacher Re s ourc e s . T each ing staf f s  i n  mos t  s ch o o l s  we vi s i ted had a 
c ore of t eacher s ( e s p e c ia l l y ,  a l th ough not exc lu s ive ly ,  the young e r )  who 
had hea l thy rapp ort with s tudent s .  The i r  t a lent s shou l d  b e  rec ogn i z e d  and 
used . A c on s iderab l e  number of t eacher s shou ld have t ime in the ir schedu le s  
f or working w i th s tudent gr oup s . They shou ld b e  ava i lab l e  t o  mee t  with 
ind ividua l s tud ent s and sma l l  gr oups in a c ouns e l ing type r e lat ionship . 
The s e  t eacher s shou ld b e  backed up by c ounse l or s  wh o are e sp e c ia l l y t ra ined 
and who have reas onab le c ouna e l ing schedu l e s , but the natur a l  r e la t i onsh ip 
b e twee n  a s tudent and t ea ch e r  he l ike s and r e s pec t s  shou ld be enc ouraged 
and u s e d  in p lanning . T ime mus t  be d e s i gna t e d  for th i s ; otherwi s e  the s e  
t eache r s  w i l l  c ont inue t o  appear t o  the s tud ent s a s  nice , w i l l ing p e op l e  
who a r e  t oo b u s y  t o  b e  of much help . Ind eed , i t  mus t  be r e c ogni z e d  t hat 
if good r e lat ionsh ip s are d e s ired ,  p rovi s ion mu s t  be made f or t each e r s  t o  
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b e  ava i lab l e  t o  int erac t with s tudent s . T eache r recru itment artd in- s e rvic e 
educ a t ion shou ld r e f l ec t  the d e s ired " new look" in teacher- s tudent 
r e lat i onsh ip s . 
S t ud ent Re s ourc e s . Re la t i onship s c ou l d  b e  sub s tant ial ly enhanc ed 
thr ough mor e  a c t ive part ic ipa t ion b y  s tudent s on a var i e ty of curricu lum, 
s tudent d eve l opment , and admini s t rat ion c ounc i l s  and proj e c t  C O!llI11i t t e e s . 
In our judgment ,  much . mor e  invo lvement i s  d e s irab le than exi s t s  t oday in 
mos t  schoo l s . Thi s  by no means imp l ie s  " turning things ove r  to s tud ent s " . 
On the c ontrar y ,  i t  means making them mor e  respons ib l e  for wha t  goes on in 
their schoo l . Student s throughout the s ch o o l  need t o  s e e  the i r  repres enta ­
t ives in on s ome of tne dec i s ions tha t a f f e c t  s tudent l i f e . They need t o  
b e  ab l e  t o  h o ld them a c c ountab l e t o o , not a s  i s  p r e s ent ly th e c a s e - - the 
adu l t s  are b lame d  for near ly a l l  of th e p rob lems s inc e they s eem t o  b e  
t ota l l y  in control of all tha� goe s on . 
The typ ica l s tudent b ody i s  capab le of taking much mor e  leader sh ip 
and r e s p ons ib i l i ty than at p r e s ent . Granted , we int e rviewed onl y  a sma l l  
p e r c entage o f  th e nat ion ' s school popu la t ion , but be l ieve them t o  b e  
r epr e sentat ive .  W e  f ound many s tudent s mature for the ir age , ins igh t fu l  
in und e r s t a nd ing the need s o f  the ir schoo l s , a nd anxious to s t ep i n  and 
h e l p . They need supervis ion , of c our s e , bu t by imag inat ive adu l t s who 
can "keep the ir c oo l " ,  one s  who s e e  the " new s tudent voic e " a s  e s sent ia l l y  
hea l thfu l and educat iona l ly c ons t ruc t ive , not a s  a threat . Staff super­
v i s ion shou ld empha s i z e  s tudent invo lvement a s  part of the l earning 
exper ienc e  f or c it izensh ip .  
Examp l e s  o f  th i s  a r e  the s tudent s who a r e  ac t ive in s cho o l  vo lunte e r  
p r ograms for a l l  kind s  of tut or ing , ind ividua l w o r k  w i t h  e mot iona l ly 
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di s turbed ch i ldren in gu idance or ientat ion pr ograms , in c o l l e ge c ounse l ing 
p r ograms , e t c . They can be a great manpower and mot ivat ing s ourc e .  
Couns e l o r s  a s  a Re s ourc e .  Couns e l or s  ( in fac t , a l l  o f  the pup i l  
s ervic e worker s )  shou ld b e  far more s tu d ent - f ocused . Dur ing our vi s i t s  
we met s o me who a r e  carrying out a s tudent advoeacy r o l e  i n  the ir s choo l s . 
Why aren ' t a l l  o f  them d oing s o ?  The re are nume r ou s  r ea s ons o f  c our s e . Some 
ar e  not t r a ined or prepared for the coun s e l ing r e s p ons ib i l ity ; they are 
only g iven the t it le . Othe r s , even some of th o s e  p repa red , a r e  t ied up by 
unimagina t ive pr inc ipa l s  and by the d emands of an ove rburd ened t ea ch ing 
fac u lty so tha t the i r  roles a r e  tho s e  o f  a s s i s tant admin i s t rator s or rec ord 
and s chedu l ing c le rks . Then t oo there wer e tho s e  who s e e  c ouns e l ing as an 
admin i s t ra t ive internship . Somet ime s the y  a r e  j u s t  the wr ong p e o p l e  t rying 
t o
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do the j ob .  The c ouns e l ing func t ion shou l d  be s een as a ma j or c omponent 
of any s tudent deve l opment s y s t em .  Where we d id s e e  th i s , the pay- off 
wa s  c lear in t e rms of s tudent - s tud ent and s tudent - facu l ty re lat ionship s . 
S t udent s c om ented on the va lue in having s ome one ava i lab le t o  l i s t e n  t o  
the i r  c onc erns . W e  b e l i eved wher e  thi s occurred that t each e r s  t o o  sh owed 
more int e r e s t  in s tudent we lfare . 
B lack-Wh i t e  Re la t i ons . We found evidenc e in many s cho o l  d i s t r ic t s  
o f  need for a c lo s e r  uµder s tanding b e tween the schoo l s  and memb e r s  o f  the 
black and other minol;' i t y  group s .  Re lat ionsh ips b e twe en b lack and wh it e 
s tudent s , f or examp le ,  have b e en invo lved in many rec ent s tudent d i f f icu l­
t ie s  but is not the p r ob l em in and of i t s e l f . Our scho o l s  have not g iven 
approp r ia t e  a t t ent ion to the educa t i ona l ,  e c onomic , p o l i t ica l , and soc ia l  
needs o f  our b lack c itiz ens and t o  other minor ity group s . 
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A n  a t t emp t  shou ld b e  made t o  have mor e  representat ive s of minor ity 
group s on scho o l  s ta ff s . Mor e  a t t ent ion shou ld b e  given t o  t ext and o ther 
mat e r ia l  that pr e s ent s and repr e s ent s the b e s t  of b lack peop l e .  T eacher s 
and c ouns e lor s shou l d  he lp b lack ch i l d r en a s p i r e  t o  higher l eve l s  of 
achievement and career d eve l opment and in s e t t ing h igher goa l s . Many of 
them shou ld b e  go ing on t o  c o l l eg e . The re shou l d  b e  many more way s  in 
wh ich b lack chi ldren c ou ld have ac c es s t o  d i s t inc t ion (in add i t i on t o  the 
a th l e t ic pr ogram) . Mor e  vocat iona l  educat i on opportuni t i e s  need t o  be 
p r ovided . Scho o l s  shou l d  p r ovide th orough c a s e  s tud ies  of b lack chi ldren 
who a r e  t r oub l e d  l earne r s  ear ly in the ir school l ife emphas i z ing their 
s t rengths , not the ir handicap s .  
A l l  s chool s t a f f  sh ou l d  b e  pr ovided way s  t o  become b e t t er a c qua inted 
with minor i t y  gr oup ch i ldr en and with the ne i ghb orhood s  in wh ich they l ive 
so tha t  the school ' s p o t en t ia l and p r op er in f luenc e on the l ive s of the s e 
chi ldren c ou l d  b e  bet t er und er s t ood . 
Mor e effort should b e  made t o  g e t  mor e b lacks invo lved i n  the schoo l s . 
B lack c ommun ity lead e r s  should b e  enc ouraged t o  take a c le a r  advocacy r o l e  
on b eha l f  o f  the ir p e op l e , part icu lar ly the ch i ldren . 
C ommunicat ion and int e rac t ion mu s t  b e  fo s t er ed among b lack a nd wh i t e  
s tud ent s and adu l t s  f r om the s choo l s , the admini s trat ion and t h e  facu l t y . 
Int erac t ion re s u l t s  in unde r s t and ing . We int e rviewed ma ny who were int er e s t ed 
in workin g  t oward b e t t e r  c ondi t ions . 
Ma s s ive Re form in Cur r icu lum 
There is a cau sa l r e l a t ionsh ip b e tween s tud ent c onduc t p r ob l ems and 
the curr icu lum. Much of the p rogram i� more l ike y e s t erday than t oday .  
Ther e  i s  ne ed t o  updat e  c ont ent and method o l o gy and t o  inc rea s e  the var iety 
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o f  o f f e r ings . Learning r e s ourc e  c ent er s , grea t e r  u s e  o f new t echno l ogy , 
and a h igh l eve l of s tudent p a r t i c ipat i on c ou l d  make the curr icu lum more 
s t imu la t ing to s tud ent s . 
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A grea t e r  var iety o f  offer ings , pa r t icu l a r l y  in voca t i ona l areas and 
work s tudy or c oope ra t ive (work- s choo l )  p r ograms , wou ld do much to inc r ea s e  
the l eve l of int e r e s t  among s tudent s .  Student mot ivat ion wou l d  b e  inc r ea s e d  
wh ich shou ld r e l ieve s ome of the p r e s sur e  o n  the fac u l t y  f o r  c on t r o l  and 
management and l e s s en the ir preoccupat ion with d i s c ip l ine . 
Ther e  woul d  b e  mer i t  in provid ing forums on cont emp orary i s sue s 
supervi s e d  by t eacher s  who ar e  int e r e s t ed in that kind of l earning exper i ­
enc e . Aga in t eache r - t ime t o  p lan the s e  i s  vita l .  Teach e r s  s hould work 
c l o s e l y  with s t ud ent s in p lanning , exec ut ing , and eva lua t ing the out c ome s 
of the s e . We have s e en f orums in operat i on and are impr e s sed tha t  they are 
one way to s t imu la t e  thinking and p o s i t ive a c t ions by s tudent s .  Thr ough 
them,  teacher s and s t ud ent s dev e l op a hea l thy r e s p ec t  f or one another ,  
and young p eop l e  gr ow in r e s p on s ib i l ity and c it iz ensh ip . The forums ne ed 
to be ope n  in c ontent , re laxed in t one , and s t udent - c ent ered . T eacher s 
need t o  b e  one s who have t o l eranc e and s ki l l  in l i s t ening and the c apac i t y  
t o  be pu l l ed into and submerged in t h e  c onve r s a t ion . They sh ou l d  avoid 
the d idac t ic approach and minimize the c ontro l and eva luat ion r o le wh ich 
charac t e r i z e s  the " typ ic:a l "  c la s s r oom pr e senta t ion . Th ey need ski l l , and 
often t ra ining , in d i s cu s s ion techn i que s .  
The s e  f orums shoul d  a ], l ow for the expre s s i on of many and d ive r s e  
point s o f  view .  Non- s chool peop l e  shou ld b e  enc oura ged t o  p a r t i c ipate a s  
the t o p i c s warrant and a s  s t uden t s  r e que s t . Scho o l  off ic ia l s  and repre­
s enta t ive s of community agenc i e s , group s , and ins t itut ions have mu ch t o  
offer . There are ma n y  gradua t e s  of l oc a l  h igh schoo l s  a t t end ing loca l o r  
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r e g i ona l univer s i t ie s  wh o c o u l d  b e  u s ed a s  va luab l e  re s ourc e p e op l e .  Young 
p e op l e  and adul t s  who have gradua t e d  f r om loc a l  h igh s choo l s  and ent ered 
the l oc a l lab or market c ou ld b e  u s ed to enr ich th e f orums and a t  the s ame 
t ime c ontr ibu t e  to b e t t er r e la t ionships b e twe en the s ch o o l s  and the 
c ommun it y . In genera l ,  scho o l s  need t o  b e  more r e l evant t o  the c ommun ity , 
\ 
more f l exib le in the ir s ch edu l ing , and more human in the way the ind ividua l 
s tudent i s  hand led in the educat iona l proc e s s . 
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